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“DEAR OLD COURIER-GAZETTE’
Helped Cheer Corporal John L. Howard
of Washington When He Was At tho
Front.

ALL THE HOME NEWS

Nearly $75,000— Temperature 28 Degrees Below Zero The following letter from Corporal
Frank A. Staphs, a Rockland boy|
| Subscription $2 per year in advance; $2 r.O who is with Headquarter* Troop, 41It
John L. Howard of Battery D. 303rd
— Big Brick Block Covers Burned Area.
, *[ l>a id a t the end of the y ea r; single copies
j three cents.
Heavy Field Artillery, was written to
Army Corps, has written Iwo interest
j Advertising rates based upon circulation and
Mr. and Mrs. Willard E. Overlock of
ing letters lo Willis I. Ayer. Following
very reasonable.
Yesterday morning was the first an- master Oslburg that the Naval Reserve Washington, with whom he lived from
j Communications upon topics of general in  are extracts;
Whether with a Safety Razor or n ,,
. , ..
terest are solicited.
Force be called out. In less time than Hie time he was ten years old until he
the
and
-W e h av e :
J Entered at the postoffice in Rockland for cir
France, Oct. 29—The hoys are sure liversary of the conflagration at The it lakes lo tell it Ihe assembly call went
bestRazors
makes.and Strops both for the^saleties
saleties and
the long blade, in
all the
into the service Oct. 3, 191..
culation at second-class postal rates.
Brook,
which swept all of the buildings was sounded and Ensign Herbert R.
giving
ttie
Huns
some
hot
lead
tonight.
The selection of a suitable Razor
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning The guns have been rumbling for about from Masonic Temple lo Limerock Mullen was sending out his first de
France, Nov. 22.
are
lu „
thann a glance of approval.
approval ' We
W e'arVoIad
require3 more
from 4U9 .Main Street, Rockland. Maine.
three hours steady. Well I guess the Ireet, and on the northern side of tail.
w ill fit v n n r «s>c„ . _ ■ > e are. gl.ad t° help you choose a razor that
I just received your nice long letter
will fit your free, and guarantee satisfaction.
Germans have decided that they have imerock street as far as the little alNEWSPAPER HISTORY
Orderlies were sent to summon men tonight with the pictures enclosed of
I Tl>e Rockland Gazette was established In bit off more than they can chew. The
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from the patrol boats which were
$5.00
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1840.
In 1874 tire Courier was established,
‘>‘woy opposite the Y. M. G. A. buihl- alongside the wharves, but the method familiar scenes around home in the
Auto Strop Safety
S5.00
dear old U. S. A. 1 was gl.td to hear
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1S82 German prisoners say themselves that
Keen Kutter Safety ............. $1.00
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The
loss
of
about
4175.000
was
not]
.Germany
is
beaten
and
they
seem
glad
employed in notifying those in Hie har- from you, but was sorry and disap
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The
Free
Press
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established
in
is'.:,,
and
Everready Safety ..........
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, ill 1891 changed its name to the Tribune lo be captured.
Wish
that
1
could
to
the
amount
o
f
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furnished
one
of
the
most
dramatic
nearly
proportional
pointed to know you had not received
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
, ,
■incidents of the fire. Surmounting the more mail from me. It is certainly
write more about what I am doing but usines
Edge! pTcedW.OO? S.75. W.M.
^ rcCommtnd lhe Rob“ on Shur J
xaval
Station
is
a
signal
mast
on
winch
it would never pass the censor.
discouraging lo write and then find
:ounl ol tiie fir
■d by nighl a set of incandescent out that those to whom you write do
Well 1 can tell something about how Tiie following properties w ere d e -,
"W hatever the past year may have
lights, through what is known as the not get the letters. I will continue
we
live,
.
h i s ! now the
troop
1
am
in
meant to you, make it dead history.
Irnyed and tenants;
“blinker" system.
j writing, however, and perhaps you will
sleeps in barns, lien houses and most
But let the new year be a living issue."
r 9 ». * * !* •* • m . H *E 9 . 9 9 0 * r y 0, 0, 0 0 „ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 V
L. F. Chase’s block, Mrs. Sarah M. The “blinker” was
irled to in 1ir,*i them sometime. 1 am going to try
any uld place. I sleep in a barn wilh Black, lenant or Chase block. Wight
this emergency, but thick vapors hid
new method of having my mail cen
ahoul 20 other fellows and when we go
lore. Welch’s lunch room, Frye Ho- liglds from those boats in the outer asored.
1 am goig to send it through tho
to our sleeping quarters we climb a lock. Bradbury's shoe store, Chisholm
COMMUNITY SKATING PARK
ladder. No lighls are allowed because tiros.. Melinda S. Kimball estate block. harbor, and rockets were sent tip. The "base censor" and s e e if that makes
signals were responded to with gratify- any difference. I have not been writing
of
the
enemy
air
raids
so
we
have
lo
“Old Fogey” Advances An Interesting
"I
anything contrary to censorship regu
Proposition—Would Flood One Side of tlnd our way around In the dark. Most
lations and cannot understand why you
of the nights now are dark as pitch, a
Postoffice Square.
have not received more letters as I
fellow can hardly seb Ids hand when
think I have received all you have writ
placed two inches before his nose. It's
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
ten to me.
“Community Spirit” has been one nf getting to he. pretty cold now at nighl
We have been to the front aud did
the beneficial results of united war ac and we have no 'love. In tic morning
our Lit before the war came to a close.
tivities. In a larger measure than ever \\e wash in ice cold water so I guess
Now
1 am anxious to get home, for 1
before people are ‘getting’1together’ and after this winter we could stand most
realize that I am ‘needed as help is so
towns are now peopled by one great anything. For all that we consider
scarce.
1 guess by tiie lime you need
family, su to speak. The latest is the ourselves better off Ilian a good many
your wood 1 will be at home, so you
“community skating park.” Vacant lots others over here and I wouldn’t care to
W ill be paid on
must
not
worry about that.
and in some instances portions of pub change places with any civilian today
"A
I expect Ed. [Edward Light, a Civil
lic streets see being Hooded and Ihe in Ihe U. s. A. unless this ".Man’s War"
War
veteran]
was pleased with the card
"family" is thus encouraged to got into vas iver.
S A V IN G S D E P O S IT S
1 sent him. 1 have been well remem
•lie open anti pi m aps become unwitting
We get plenty of good solid food bill
bered
by
the
many friends at honuu
ly fortified against Ihe prevailing when we get hack to good old America
willi cards and letters. Had one in the
disease.
from date of last dividend
I don’t think any of us-w ill be very
last
mail
from
Senator Staples and
Last summer Postofllce square was fussy about tilings at home.
Genie.
ihe scene of open air dances.
That
We
left
Gyrat
Nov. 2, and traveled
The
women
over
here
do
all
the
farm
particular bit of pavement could well
three days and nights by train, and
W e extend the
be closed to traffic, for a week or two work. 1 have seen girls 16 years old
then
had
an
all
night's
trip willi the
without serious inconvenience to any carrying a big basket of potatoes on
guns and tractors. This landed us
body. A little snow banked at either Iheir backs tiiat must hold nearly a
S E A S O N ’S G R E E T IN G S
about
four
hours'
ride
from
the front.
end of the way and a couple of inches bushel and Hie load did not bother
We went up, planted our guns, and
of water from a neighboring hydrant them much.’ They seem to be used I
sent our regard to the Germans. .Cor
and the trick is done. Uet the lights such work.
poral Howard is the gunner in hi> balHesperingen, Luxembourg, Nov. 25that are now part of the Christmas
S E C U R IT Y T R U S T C O M P A N Y
tery.] We got everything we tired at,
decorations remain and let young and Well now that the armistice lias been
s o our officers told us. Tins was very
Ruin3
on
Main
street
n
street,
looking
south
:
from
Masonic
Temple
old derive some real pleasure from litis signed it is all right for us lo write
gratifying to us for we certainly did
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
best of winter sporls.
The kiddies little more about where we are. You
hard work. We arc now in one
might well have possession in the af know all about Luxembourg, just north W. A. McLain shoe store, '( / l i e t t s ' ing pri[pmptness, and Ensign Mullen some
of the German camps which they were
R. 1.1 dually mustered 86 men.
ternoon and Ihe grown-ups in the even of France, its only a small country Market, Maine Music Stor
obliged
In leave when the "Yanks" got
The only stock removed practically
ing.
ruled t<y a Duke and Duchess. Til Thompson's law office. Liberate Palaafter them.
Non-skaters would find t he scene in- people all seem to he pretty well fixed, lino, owner of flat, occupied by Mr. complete was that of Hie Maine Music
1
will
try to get some of that white
teresting and fresh air could be served as they have plenty of work In big iPierce, John E. I.cach estate block, Go. Mr. Fickett was on the s|«it very wheat I wrote
you about. I can get it
lo ail alike, if not Posjolllee square, steel mills. This place was a great hell Walter W. Bend. I nlgirig house, in soon after Ihe fire began, anil when in all right if I can get where it is. [
then some other place, but let's get into lo the Germans because of Ihe big steel Leach block. Glara C. Black estate formed hy the chief engineer that the might have sent some from Cyrat if t
the open. Why no! a small w inter car mills, hut the people claim Itiey wen building. Opinion Ptiblisiiing Co., 11. L. building was probably doomed, he be had thought uf it before w« left there.
the removal of the store's contents.
nival?'’
Old Fogey.
hat in favor o f thft Kaiser, but wen Withee’s oflice, Waller It. Butler's law gan
In th is work he was aided hy tho We are not very near tho wheat region
■ ----------------forced to help the Germans, not being office.
Reserves,
the firemen and such citizens now.
*
*
*
*
OUR RETURNING SOLDIERS
big enough to resist. Some of the men
Yes, the dear old Courier-Gazette, with
From Tiie Courier-Gazette’s five-col as had braved the abnormal weather.
were taken in the German Army. Tin
A smaller crowd probably m ver wil- its familiar face, comes hI! right and it.
The Courier-Gazette wants the names people try lo do all they can lo hell umn report of the conflagration the fol
seems like an old friend from home. I
ness.-d
a
large
fire
in
Rockland.
The
of returning Knox county soldiers who the American Soldier but we have to lowing extracts are made:
alarm could be cl arly heard, and three received two today and some, while 1
have been discharged from Ihe service, j f. careful of them, even if they appeal
With thermometers registering from •alls from t.oS 42 emphasized ihe dan- was.on
the
" 'T
"ir front.
lv"m - 1 $ ad every word,
Telephone or drop us a postal, follow- j to be Hie best of friends.
28 degrees below zero Rockland was ger,
■fee. but idle ebbftstly
i-f*"not p sutti- H!ld 1,11 ^ ’h'e tdher Knox county ti
enei^
ing this style: Name and residence of]
visited early Sunday morning hy one ient induceib'erfr l‘>‘‘get people’out
stands ready fur them and they go the!
We
are
the
first
Americans
in
1hi
soldier; name of company and regi
of tiie worst conflagrations in ils history.
ruunds and are read and re-read until'
ment; where last located. The list will country and Hie people all come out ol Five business blocks were destroyed sip'h a morning, and it is idle curiosity they arc worn out.
which takes the average person to a
not only have a live interest for readers Iheir houses to wave handkerchiefs
ind
six
families
were
made
homeless.
t will dose for this time as I haven
ROCKLAND, MAINE
at the present time, but 'will be valu we pass. They think the. Americans The lire also put out of commission fire.
"When the chimney of the ftifford- many duties yet.
able for reference in future years, and are greal fighters and claim Heat Arner ■the newspaper plant of the Rockland ,-j”
building fell, the marble- slab
as a mailer of record. A few names ica beat tiie Germans. We are on 111 Opinion, seven stores, a lodging house,
EMPir.E THEATRE
from tiie top o f it struck James Gray
are published today and Hies - will in move now all the lime stopping about
taurant, and two law offices. The on
Ho'
head, knocking him .from Hie
dicate the form desired. Will the sol one or two nights in a place.
Deposits draw interest from first of each month
burned area includes the entire west ladder together
The
William
Hart, picture today is a
w(th"cTiffor!l
Brazier
of
The'4th
Army
Corps
has
a
large
con
diers or relatives of soldiers send in
ern . side of, Main. . street,
between
.
, . . Ma-, •Thomaston, whose right ankle was bad- strongly emotional one. Tiie title is
more names at Ihe earliest possible vov of those big trucks and it's . some
Temple amt Limerock street, a n d ,, ^
{ bv |h(. f
,V(, , VPlJ a ' Staking His Life.” A stirring episode
We expect next dividend will be at rate of 4 /o
pretty sight to be ruling along in i swept around the
moment.
tlie corner to a point scalp wound and was bleeding quite I' "Hands Up" and a good comedy am
Private James Sullivan, Rockland, Co. truck at the head of it just as the sun opposite the Y. M. C. A. building
pei* annum
from it when taken to Knox also sli iwn on Ihe Iasi day or the year.
D, Gist Ammunition Train, Fort War is setting and look back lo see truck
That the fire did not continue ils de profusely
The hill for New Year's Day and
ren.
coming just as far back as one cai structive progress southward on Main Hospital. He was able to have that
Thursday has as its chief at traction
institution
during the day.
Private Fred Carini, Rockland, Bat look. At night when we land in a vil street, or spread to tho residential
+* **
"The
'Golden Fleece," a story of the
tery A, 33d Coast Artillery, Camp lage. or town we first unload Hie trucks
lion on the westward is due to
In connection with Ihe fire reporl country "boob” who won out, based
Va.
and then look for a place to sleep. It’s Ihree elements. One was (he gallant
J Eustis,
bn Frederick Irving Anderson's story
Private Artemas Tibbetts, 'Rockland, a tittle too cold to sleep in tents so w work of the local tire department; an The Courier-Gazelle said:
"Watch Rockland two years hence in Ihe Saturday Evening Post. Jason
Co. C, Gist Ammunition Train. Furl all look fir a barn willi plenty of ha> ther was the timely assistance rend
Warren.
as Ibis is ihe warmest place. In the ered by the Naval Reserves, while Hie and set. haw you think Hie western side g o e s to New York to capitalize h is big
Private Harold Fossell, Union, Bal- morning we wash in some rain barrel Ihird element was the kindly interven of Main street compares wilh the prop idea, but meets with misfortune, los
tery A, 33d Coast Artillery, Camp Euslis, creek or perhaps a well may be handy tion of providence which had left every erly which went up in smoke last Sun- ing all his money. He sees Regelniun's
Va.
lively advertisement, asking for new ideas,
This cold water sure wakes a fellow roof covered with ice and snow as the 'day morning'. The present
Private W. F. Clark, Thomaston, 10thskirmish fur real estate is one of the arid goes to his office, where he gives
result of Hie recent sleet storm.
Company, 3d Battalion, 152d Deput Bri- up. The orders are dial every mai
very
best
indications
that
the
lots
will a detailed account of his plan. RegelTiie
flames
were
first
seen
near
H
ip
should shave once a day. It's pretlj
gatle. Camp Upton.
nian discovers that a dictaphone lias
northern wall of the Bradbury shoe not remain vacant.”
1st Sergeant Clyde E. Stevens, Rock hard shaving with cold water so
THE OFFICERS OF THIS INSTITUTION EXTEND
And
in
Hie
livey
skirmish
which
en been placed in his office and rustics
store
in
Frye
block.
land. Co A. 3791h Infantry, Camp Sher heat our water by holding a tin car
away, hut is caught by detectives, who
sued
Everett
I,.
Spear,
the
Northern!
W.
C.
Appleton,
machinist,
second
TO EVERY PATRON AND FRIEND
over a candle. In France we slept ir
man, Ohio.
class, 'of Hie patrol boat Virginia, | building contractor, was vvinne: He i lake him and Jason to headquarters,
TIIEIR BEST WISHES FOR
Sumner L. Hopkins, South Thomas ruins of old houses which had beer
where ihe latter learns that Bainge,
ton, American Aircraft, Hanley Page shelled but. had one or two rooms left
who had approached, him on the street
Sometimes we would be lucky enougl
Attachment. England.
offering
assistance,,is really a detec
John I,. Lanigun Rockland, 23d In lo find a stove.
tive and lhal it was he wtio had placed
At
“
Etain,"
a
small
village
in
th
fantry.
Depot
Brigade.
Camp
Upton.
die,
dictaphone
iu Ihe office. It devolA H A PPY AND PR O SPER O U S
northern part of France, we met man
opes that Regelman is a crook, who
Roasted, ground and packed right prisoners who had ju#l been set fre«
steals
Hie
ideas
of others Jason later
NEW YEAR
here in Rockland.
Always fresh. hv the Germans when the Armistic
meets his sweetheart. Rose, who left
was signed.
They were English
Three Crow Brand Coffee.
her country home to go in search of tier
French, Russian, Srollistt and American
lover, not having heard from him.
They sure have tiad a hard lime foi
A NEW YEAR BRIGHT WITH OPPORTUNITY
Jason seifs his Idea to Engineer Brown
they looked as weak as could be am
for
a large sum, and tie and Rose ride
live. Their shoes were worn out am
back to the country in a brand new
ST, PETER'S CHURCH
their clot!u*s were, anything they coul
automobile.
find. The ilh Army Corps gave their
White Street, near Limerock
The thrilling story of an interrupted
something to eat and some mor
REV. A E. SCOTT, Rector
R O C K L A N D N A T IO N A L B A N K
honeymoon is told Friday and Saturclothes, the next morning some of out
81 P leasant Street
Telephone 29-M
lav
in "Gonfessjun.” with Jewel Car
trucks took them to Verdun wher
N ote: If this telephone is not answered,
men starring There is a' murder in Ihe
they have a place to take care of them
Rockland, Maine
call 715-SI.
plot and the bridegroom is accused and
sentenced to die.—adv.
Roasted, ground, and packed righ
Feast of the Circumcision of our Lord (New
Here in Rockland.
Always fresh
Year's Day), Holy Communion a: 131
MILK PRODUCERS’ MEETINGS
Three Crow Brand Coffee.
Broadway at 8 a. m.
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| unity of Knox, for the
Town of Vinalhavon
Town on the tw enty|t h a t if said taxes with
* taxed as is sufficient
e sold without fu rth e r
Monday in F ebruary,
Amount of Taxes Due
Including In terest and
Charges

RO CKLAN D H A RD W A R E C O M PA N Y

bv Koad.K.
of Augusta
gs $150 00.

I

percent

J

Rockland Savings

Value

| •Tt'1 $100.
0

Value

Sanborn.

Vai

of

land of
[12.500 00.
|;1 of <*oo
alue of

i

ROBERTS,
linalhaven, Maine.
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County of Knox, for
n the TOWN of ST.
fo r said Town on the
■it it said taxes with
taxed as is sufficient
solo without further
Monday in February
Amount of T hi Due
neiuding Interest and
Charges
itv Maine
;ey Cove
<o., hast

_

hereon..
Mosquito

$73 60
49.50
394 50
4 70

L\ (H ELPER .
of St. George.

ITowii

SALE
[ythe County of Knox.
the Town of North
the eleventh day of

i

t previously paid, so
lo r. including interest
] (the same being the
|d j on the first MonTax on Real Estate
iy shore,
Value
Corthesst
v Piper
s. Land

______ A t t h e . S i g n
o f ...
m N o rth N a tio n a l B a n k ?

$50.40
18 on
26 40

ia d b e t t e r .

»r the year 1918.

MAKE
THEM

SALE
ounty of Knox, for

H A PPY

J the Town of Thom
son the 22nd day of
[not previously paid,
lo r. including interest
■Watts Block in said
ltn n u a l town meeting

Ta

r; Rp.il Estate

...
.............
0..........
.............
........... Staek.............

$5.45

3 03

3 03
242
7 26
7.87
4 54
13 31

24 14
15 13
_______151 25

[> C, WHITNEY.
for the y ea r 1D18.

YOU WANT TO MAKE YOUR CHILDREN HAPPY
THIS NEW YEAR.
AN ACCOUNT WITH THE NORTH NATIONAL BANK
INSPIRES SUBSTANTIAL AND LASTING HAPPINESS.

North National Ba rk
R o c k l a n d , M a in ©

Second Sunday after Christmas (Eve of the
Epipkauy). Jan. 5th. Holy Communion at
7 30 a m ; Choir rehearsal ai 3.30; Holy
Communion with music and sermon at
10 30: Church School at 12; Evening
Braver v.-itli music and sermon a t 7.30.
A ll services in the chapel.
Feast of the Epiphany. "M anifestation of
Christ to the Gentiles,” Monday. Jan. 6th,
Holy Communion iu the cnapel a t 7.30 a.
m. : Morning Prayer and Holy Com
munion at 0 30 See P rayer Book, page
G9. This day m arks tiie application of
those of us who are not Jews of all that
God promised to His ancient people
Israel.
PARISH MEETING (adjourned), in the
P arish Rooms, next Tuesday evening. Jan
7th, at 7.30. At this meeting the Vestry
will propose for ratification certain
changes in the Constitution and By-Laws,
changes which seem to be required by spe
cial State of Maine laws regarding our
parishes
The financial situation at the
close of the year will also come up for
consideration.
Supper before this P arish Meeting, served
at b 30. to which are invited all who are
entitled to vote at the meeting
Such
persons are urged to come.
Those entitled to vote are such persons as
h a te voted at such meetings in the past,
and in addition such other men and
women over 21 years of age. who have for
the past six months attended the ser
vices of the P arish and contributed to its
financial support.
Pledges for 1SI9— Last call. Those who
have not yet done so are asked to state
the amount they intend to pay weekly
during 1319 for local support ^and for
missions, so that we can plan*the ex
penses for the year in advance. P ack
ages of envelopes are about to be dis
tributed to those who have asked, for
them by making pledges.
_________
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SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of
ihe Security Trust Company will be held at its
hanking rooms at Rockland. Maine, on Tues
day. the fourteenth -day of January, 1919, at
two o'clock in ihe afternoon, for the choice of
a Board of Directors and an Executive Commitiee for the ensuing year, and for the tra n s
action of such other business as may legally
come before them.
J. C. PERRY, Clerk.
Rockland, Maine, Dec. 21. 1918.
103T2

NORTH NATIONAL BANK
The Stockholders of the North National Bank
will be held at their banking rooms on Tuesday,
are lmreby nntiiled that their annual meeting
January 14. 1919. at 10 o'clock a m , to transact
the following business: To Hz the number ol
and choose a Heard of Directors for the ensu
ing year, and for the transaction of any other
business that may legally come before them.
P er order,
E F BERRY, Cashier.
Rockland, Me., Dec. 9, 1918.
99T2

Limeroak Street si le of the ruins.

There will lie a meeting in ttie irvter>1 of Ihe New England Milk Produc
ers’ Association at the Seven Tree
Grange hall. Union, at 1 p. m„ and at
Ihe Town hall, Warren, at 7.30 p. m.,
Jan. 9. Richard Patloe. Manager of the
w England Milk Producers Associa
tion, will he the principal spi-.tker.
Other speakers will also be present.
This will he a public meeting. 7\II
dairymen are urged to he pre.sent.

pulled in an alarm from box 42, which helping verify The Courier-Gazette's
was about 150 feet distant, and return pruphecy Hi rough the construction of
ing helped rescue two children who a brick block which practically covers
were in one of Ihe tenements of tiie ad burned district and Hie frame which
joining block.
is nearly m m p Ie H -d . thanks to t h e un
Tiie double alarm was quickly fol usual weather conditions of December,
lowed by a third.
fin account of labor scarcity Mr. Spear Y O U R F A V O R I T E P O E M
The new ’combination chemical engine has had a very small crew, but it lias
W hatever your occupation may be and how
was first to respond, but had been work been a hard* working crew, and the ever
your hours with affair*, do not
ing at Ihe hydrant only a few moments hardest worker in Hie lot is Mr. Spear, fall tocrowded
secure at least a few minute* every day
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit
when the intense cold caused the radi himself.
of poetry.
—C harles Eiiot Norton.
ator to freeze. The apparatus was
The block for the present will be onetaken back to Central Station and a
RING OUT. WILD BELLS
steam fire engine was hooked onto the story structure with a pitch roof, but
Ring out, wild bells, to the wild sky
hydrant. This did line service for about :l i» quite certain that there will he an
The Hying cloud, the frosty lig h t;
\
20 minutes, aud then likewise suc early demand f o r the second story.
The year is dying In the n ig h t:
A
portion
of
Ihe
block
will
be
ready
Ring out, wild bells, and let him die.
cumbed to the frigid weather. Bcdh
pieces of apparatus were eventually for occupancy early in April. Mr. Spear
Ring out ttie old, ring In the new.
thawed out, and remained faithful on now thinks. The double store on tie
Ring happy hells across the snow ;
Limerock street corner will be occupied
The year Is going, let him go;
Ihe job to the enu.
Ring out ihe false, ring In the true.
The lire spread rapidly in botli direc by Richards a Perry Rros.. as a grocery
tions, taking the Welch lunch room and store and market. Other prospective
Ring out Ilif grief th at sans the mind.
For those th at here we see no m ore;
Safford-Chase building. There was little tenants are \V. A. McLain, boots and
King out the feud of rich and poor.
langer that the fire would extend any shoes; E. H. Ct O. L. Hutch, boot and
Ring in redress to all mankind.
father to the northward, for the wind shoe repairers: Thomas Chisholm, fruit
Ring
nut old shapes of fout disease.
was setting strongly in the opposite di- and confectionery and Burkett’s Food
Ring oui the narrowing lust of gold;
rection.
] Shop. The tenants of the other tw<
Ring nut the thousand wars of old.
Where the fire might be stopped on stores have not been fully decided up
Ring iu the thousand years of peace.
the southern end was a problem which 1on.
Ring in the ra lia n t man and free,
gave Chief Engineer George A. Flint a
Compare the situation wilh a Year
Tiie larger heart, the kindlier hand.
Ring nut the darkness of the land
great deal of concern, and he accepted ;g0, and see ir it doesn’t strike you
Ring in the Christ th at Is to be.
with gratitude the suggestion of Puy-Jj-cUher favorablv.

,

—Alfred Lord Tennyson.
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“I pledge allegiance to my flag and to
iny country for which it stands, one
nation indivisible, with liberty and
justice lor all.”
FOR LIEUT. HOLBROOK
Memorial Services In Honor of Rockland
Ofltcer Who Was Mortally Wounded
While Bravely Leading His Command.

h

Sunday morning at l lie l nivcrsalist
church was observed as a memorial I"
Lieut. Albert U. Holbro ok, Co. M, 23d
Infantry. It has been previously reported that Lieut. Holbr ook was fatally
wounded while leading Ids command
against machine gun ne si fire and was
captured and taken to a (juratail Held
hospital ill Fisim s wher e he died 1-tler.
After the opening exe irises Rev. Mr.
All.-n read from II. Titnolliy 2. and then
spoke very feelingly ..r the noble quali
ties of the gallant young ofltcer whose
memory will long be cherished by his
many Rockland friends. He spoke of tile
crilieal lime when the Americans with
their indomitable spirit came to the as
sistance of Ilie Allies at that time, al
most disheartened French, and held lie
enemy from invading Paris and channel
ports, -ill dil was during Ibis siege that
Lieut. Holbrook was engaged, anil guvIns life. He likened Hie sacrifice made
by our boys to that of Ihe comrades of
old. saying that to them belongs Hie
greatest honor that ran he bestowed
of having given llirir li\es that others
might live, lie also referred to Ihe
heroic and unselfish spirit in which
l .i r u i . ............... like s o many o i l ie r of
our brave American hoys, responded to
his country's call, and of his letters
home, in one of which lie said 1hat he
expected to come out of this war all
right, but if il should lie ordered other
wise that Hie Almighty was the com
mander-in-chief in this respect, as in all
otliers, and all of his plans, summonses
..ml orders were for some purpose
which He being a good commander did
not reveal to his rank and tile, and the
only tiling for a fellow to do was to
preserve his honor and die fighting.”
The etioir rendered music appropri
ate to the occasion. A chair draped
with tlic American flag stood on the
.platform at file rigid of the pastor and
a touching feature of the service was
when Master l.hdnarfl Campbell ‘placed
upon il a wreath of immortelles, and
little* Miss Frances Mr.buugall 4 tribute
of flowers, upon a table nearby.
Lieut. Holbrook was a line type of
young manhood, universally popular
and beloved, and his going out is a luss
to the entire community as well as to
Ins own people.
The service flag of ihe rnivcrsalist
church hoars two gold slurs, the first
one for Harold Welt, who died at-Camp
Vptim mid was IniH'd at home, and .if
whom Mr. Allen spoke in words of much
praise.

H. L. STEVENS, D. V. S.
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN)

Treats All Domestic Animals
192 Limerock St , ROCKLAND, MAINE
Telephone 191
.
c-bl'if
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J. F. GREGORY SONS
“I WANT TO GO HOME”

This the Popular Song in France Now
That the War Is Over, Writes Ser
geant Milton Griffin of Aero Squad
ron.
A stronir1desire to 1gel back home,
now Hial the war is over, utniracterizos
Ihe personal Id le r written lo a mem
•her of The Courier-Gazelle slalT Nov
I7'J5> s.Ts- .nf Milieu M. Griffin, who
Ts Hi Frurieo'wltll Tflit: 137m Adro Squafrron. 1 . >. Air Service. Following are
o\ii ids from Sergeant Griffin’s letter.
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FAREWELL TO SAILORS
Knights of Columbus Gave Naval Re
serves Fine Send Off Last Night.
One hundred members of tlie Naval
Reserve Force who left this morning
for Commonwealth Pier, were given a
farewell reception at Knights of Golumy
bus hall last nighl A pleasing feature
was Ihe presentation of a handsome
clock lo Rev. FT. Janies A. Flynn, the
beloved pastor of St. Bernard’s church,
where so many of the Naval Reserves
have worshipped during their slay in
lids city.
The reception and banquet were un
der llie auspices of the National K. of
C. War Activities committee of which
Valentine Chisholm is chairman and
William J. Sullivan is secretary. Seated
at Hu- head table were Grand Knight
William .1. Sullivan. Rev. Fr. Flynn,
Rev. Fr. Harris, Rev. Fr. Grovani,
Lieut. <T)r. R. G. Ilaonigen, Ensign
Walsh of l . S. S. T. R. 39. Eugene Har
rington and Anthony McNamara.
"We’re sorry to see you go," said
Grand Knight Sullivan, as he opened
Ihe jlost prandial exercises. “If you
are transferred lo any oilier station
where there is a K. of C. Council you
are always welcome.”
"The motto of Kniglils of Columbus
is hospitality, and Hie Kniglils here
have been true lo their name," said
Rev. Fr. Harris. They have come out
in all their glory during this war.
Wherever there was a wound lo be
healed or sorrow lo be assuaged you
have found them standing side by side.
We are glad ttiat it lias been in our
power to make vour sojourn here a
pleasant one.
"We appreciate your manly and
Christian qualities," said Rev. Fr.
Grovani. "We regret your departure,
but are glad that It is your gooff for
tune to be going a step nearer your
own. Fr. Grovani described amusingly
his trip lu Stuuington and the cour
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RESERVES

One Hundred and Fifty Left This Morning— Banquet By
Knights of Columbus.
Approximately 150 members of the
Naval Reserve Force wild have been Jdlaetied lo the Rockland Section, lefl l^is
morning for Commonwealth Pier. About
30 had their discharge papers, and the
reainder will await orders. This exo
dus leaves about 70 men at the Station,
yvho will'repiain until Hie 11151?* of de
tail connected with it* closing is com
pleted.
The word chaos besi describes the
condition ol lire Naval Station where
Ihe entire equipment Is being torn out
and boxed for shipment to Battery
wharf, Boston. The-dismantling process
began within 15 miuulcs. of the time
when Section Commander Mullen re
ceived liis orders to abolish Hie Station,
and when- Cap I. Stanford a publie
works officer arrived here a few days
ago, tie highly commended Licul. Mul
len for tile alacrity mid promptness
which had been shown, “it is llie
lirst section in Hie whole district to be
gin so quickly,” lie said.
The enormous amount of equipment
and supplies which lias been mainlained at the Station surprised civilians,
who now see kiln sheds and wharf
overflowing vvilli it. and materials slill
piled high in the Station ilseif. Two
loads have already been shipped on
Naval boats, and tlie reainder will go
lo Boston in that manner. A complete
inventory lias lo be made and every
case weighed and marked.
Fifteen
shower baths were removed, and Hie
men are now hiking down a boiler and
radiators which cost 81000. About 20
rowing cutters will be lowed lo Bos
ton. The float will be Jeft in Everett
L. Spear’s possession. The disposal of
1500 tuns of coal at Perry's wharf is
slill lo he made.
Lieut. Mullen is also charged with
Hie duty of closing Ihe. coaling station
al Lamoine and the Ml. Desert speak
ing statiun.
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BEAUTIFUL

Corner Main and Winter Streete. Rockland

TUESDAY,

The .foulest piurder which tins been , great force. The clothing had been drscommitted in Rockland for more than arranged with the same evidence of
quarter of a century took place in brutal and wanton violent'
front of the residence of Supt. G. A.
There were blood slains on llie snow
Stuart on Limerock street laU night, between llie sidewalk and where Hi”
probably belween, the hours of 10 and body was found, and llie snow showed
11.
that Mrs. Brown had been partly car
§
The victim was Caroline (Welt) ried and partly dragged by some per
widow of Ihe late Harry E. Brown, who son who wore a shoe or rubber that
m
was a member of the Rockland Hard was a 9 or 10.
There are other evidences in the snow
ware Co., and one of Ihe best known
merchants on the street. Mrs. Brown's that the body was revisited after the
body was so badly battered about the crime, for lliere were more footprints
head that the features could scarcely leading to it and similar footprints in
be identified. The only clues to the (he partly melteij snow benealli llie
murderer were the foot prints which body, to indicate that llie murderer had
he left in Ihe snow afler dragging the at least partly raised the woman's form.
body onto the lot at the rear of Supt.
The body was removed lo the Burpee
tuart’s house, and the blood-stained undertaking rooms, but the autopsyluh wit ii whicliflhe deed was com will not be made until tomorrow be
cause of its frozen condition.
muted.
What may prove a clue to the identity
The disarranged clolhing of the victim
showed all too plainly the brutal mo- of Hie murderer is furnished by John
L. Beaton of Oliver slreet who was on
live of Ihe crime.
An overcoat as honest on the in
The body was discovered by Louis ins way to work this morning and s
Iiarl, an employe of the Camden & Rock a mysterious acting stranger near the
side as it is attractive on the out
land
Water Co., who with Maynard corner of Limerock and Broad streets
side.
Ireenlavv, another employe of Hie water which is a stones’ throw from llie scene
ompany, was on his way to the corner of the crime.
It is one you can buy with confi
of Limerock street and Broadway where As Mr. Beaton approached Ihe stranger
water pipe is being laid.
started northward o n 'a run. The man
dence—it will give you full value
Mr. Hart, who is a hunter of local wore a long overcoat vvilli ils collar
for every dollar you put into it.
lurned up. Mr. Beaton, unaware ttiat
note,
spied
fur
on
the
snow
and
think
It’s a coat you can wear with
ing that somebody had perhaps shot a lie had just passed within a few yards
the satisfactory feeling that you
dog, went in to investigate. What was of the murdered woman, gave the mat
his horror to find the frozen body of a ter no serious thougiit until he learned
are “in right.”
woman, with mutilated and blood of llie crime.
The neighborhood lias been carefully
stained features. He immediately tele
All wool overcoats in Scotch mix
phoned the police station and Patrolman searched in a wide radius for blood
tures $20.00.
1. S. Niles arrived to lake cnarge of the stained clothing or other evidences of
ituation, pending the coming of City llie crime, but nothing had been discov
Snug fitting young men's overcoats
Marshal Richardson, Medical Examiner ered when Tlie Courier-Gazette went
in both single and double breasted
Crockett, Sheriff Hobbs and County At to press.
torney Withee.
Mrs. Brown spent the evening at the
models, $25.00.
The club, which was a birch sled- Hotel Rockland vvilli Mr. and Mr
lake about 2% feet lung, was found George W. Baohelder and lefl for her
Chesterfield model in plain and
near the sidewalk, and was taken to home at 198 Broadway about 10 o’clock.
fancy mixtures, $18.00, $20.00.
the police station as evidence. One end If she proceeded without slops sh
was bloody, and it was undoubtedly would have arrived near Ihe Stuart
Men’s Mackinaws $8.50, $10.00,
residence in 10 or 15 minutes.
Tit
the weapon used by the murderer.
Mrs. Brown’s pockelbook, containing Stuart house is vacant at present, and
$12.00, $15.00.
a one-dollar bill and some coins was tile nearest neighbors who would liav
been likely lo hear Outcries were Mi
found near Ihe club.
Boys’ Mackinaws $7.50, $8.50.
The body, alive or dead, bleeding and Mrs. Jmaes M. Hall, who arrive
quite profusely, was dragged from Ihe home ol 10.20. Tite time so closely
Leather Jerkins, wool lined. A
sidewalk about 50 feet onto Ihe lot in coincides that it seems as if Mrs. Brown
sleeveless slip-011 coat of specially
front of James M. Hall’s house and must have made some stop befori
near the line of Supt. 9luart’s lot. It reaching that point 011 Limer.ock slreel
tanned leather. Just the right
was found about 15 feet from Ihe norlli- Readers of Ibis paper may be able I.
thing for motorists, teamsters and
vvestern corner of the Stuart residence, throw some light on that phase of tin
all outdoor people. Sent any
Iragedy. Who saw Mrs. Brown last?
and in a northwesterly direction
where on receipt of $10.00.
When the body was removed by
Mrs. Brown was 17 years of age, 1
Medical Examiner Crockett, Hie only native of Waldoboro and a daughter of
person priviledeged lo <lo so, it was the late Ira Welt. Her husband died
found that its warmth had partly melt Jan 28, 1915. Mrs. Brown was promi
ed the snow where it lay. Because of nent in local society and a woman of
this fact Hr. Crockett i- inclined to Hie exceeding popularity. She is surviv
COM PANY
theory that the brutal crime was com by one daughter, Mrs. William II
pleted there. There were several blows Rhodes, who resided with her m other.
Ihe head, all administered with and one brother, John B. Welt of WaiHave y.qi (ri.'d il lately? Three Crow
Brand Coffee.

CAN GET RELEASE
This 1! ar old war is over. The finish
Of Soldiers In Army Camps Who Are w is a regular grand finale. As you
Urgently Needed By Employers.
know tin* "Yanks ’ started a counter a t
tack July is and didn't stop unlil lit
Employers in urgent need of former Huns llirevv up ihe sponge. The terms
employes who arc enlisted men in rif the nrfniefire make if impossible for
Army camps and depots within 111 Germany In start any more troubl
I'nited Slabs arc advised to cominun- When inyliody wants lo know who
icale vvilli such men. asking them ti won 1tic war you just say tins f . S. A
request their discharge of Ihe camp an ami if they start an argument i’ll liav
Hmrities. No sueli requests should he a few pointers for you Hial are hard to
made merely as a mailer of
beat.
nience to an employer, hut only when , The powers that he were kind enough
llte former employe’s services
lo me to let me in cm the finish. Most
urgent demand.
of my slay in France lias been spent
Federal directors and local superin traveling. But things were moving
tendents are instructed to give wide fasl there in Ihe last days that a fel
publicily to the foregoing ahd lo tin' low couldn’t stay slill if lie wanted to
following order by ihe War Depart
Tite people of France sure do take off
ment. upon which it is based.
Iheir lints- io Ihe Yanks. Any time a
"Department commanders within the Yank soldier passes a Frenchman off
l oiled Siales, commanders of purls of routes llie lallcr's hat. The people ii
embark.ilinii .and euiumandersoframps Paris haven't gol through celebrating
lint under the jurisdiction of ileparl- yd. The whole town is wild. And
eut commanders or of chiefs of bu they have just cause lo tie. llowev
reaus of Ihe War Department are au Ihe censorship rules are slill in operathorized to discharge enlisted men upon lion and I'll have to tell you a lot of
their own application when lliere is things wlien I see you.
sickness .or oilier distress in the sol
The war being over and no prosper!
dier’s family or when tie is needed to of a light showing up. the popular in
resume employment in an industry in door sport is speculating oil "when do
occupation in which there is urgent we skirl for lionie?" The popular song
need of liis services; provided liial is “1 want to go home." The tune
such discharge will not disrupt or crip ries quite a I'd but the words are al
ple an existing organization and that ways Ihe same.
the soldier's services can he spared.
We have a football feam here which
Consideration will lie given to the fact is pretly good Tite boys have only one
that the machinery of the camps m ud more game io win and they are the
be utilized in the demobilization of the champions of France. That means
Army, md due regard must lie taken lour of llie country, playing all coAiers
that il is not retarded by Hie di*- 1 don’t play. Hobnails and no protec
charge of pe sonnel connected there- tion are a little too strenuous for yours
with.
Iruiy at this stage of Hie game.' Of
"Tlie inslrucliqns contained herein course , the team is not as smooth
apply i nly to individual and e\ ccplion- machine as our college teams a! home
at case. and I'e not intended k releasg hul il is worth belting on at that.
men in la rge groups or hick* for any
Well, we have a lul of work ' the rea
general cmpli yiuent or ocrupat oil.
irlieli- to do n-ivv. Bui the sooner w
■‘Applicati 'ii for discharge under the swine into il unj g.-i it done the soonprovision of Ibis circular w^ll lie made ■r we get home. 1 hope Secretary
in each individual ease by Hie soldier Raker's plan goes through and Hi
concerned and through his immediate lirst over bore ire the tirsl home. Tha
commanding officer. No man who vol means that I'll lie right in the fronl
untarily enlisted prior lo April 1. 1917. row 1 was III Ihe tirsl 200,000 lo land
will he discharged under 11ris author n Ibis side of the pond. Rut as I said
ity.”
before Hie work lias gol lo lie don
D. It. Gould, who is in charge of the and we have got to do it.
local empl lyment agency on Spring
-bice I wrote you last, 1 have been
slri f !. near llie city building, informs transferred into another squadron.
The Courier-Gazette Hut there are
We get llie news daily in l ie New
•■I- nings f ■r dm n Hi iver the Slate, or York Herald, printed in English, in
ill over the country fur that matter. Paris, nr course Hie paper is nol tie
To show the wide range iff these gov <iz.- a s 111.' 1'. S \ edition bit! til
ernment agencies’ operations Mr. Gould important if'.vs is all there. 1 even read
yesterday receiv'd .,n inquiry from the other day lha| Ml. Desert is to lie
>'.iU!e for a cemetery superintendent, the Lafayette Naional Park, so yon see
a very good position being indicated. I know something of Maine news ev
A drug slot.* opening is offered in Lis though I am so far away.
bon .md a lypewrii.r repair maq is
Offered 1 good oh inc- in Skowhogan.
Have yoii tried it lately? Three Crow
'■ old can a!s 1 furnish informa Brand Coffee.
tion as ; , work offered and help want
ed in R ckiand. <■.sLs nothing to talk
with hint)

D R . T . E. T IB B E T T S
W,
Dentist

M URDER

COURIER-GAZETTE :

Mrs. Harry E. Brown of Broadway Beaten To Death On
Limerock Street Last Night— Footprints In the Snow
Only Clue To Criminal.

CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Maine, I)ei :il, 1D18
PerionalU apiieated Neil H P erry, who on
oath dei-lao-s: That he is pressman In the office
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of
the Issue ol The Courier Curette of llee. tit.
J**1S there was printed a total ot 5.728 copies
Before me,
J. W CROCKER,
Notary Public.

ROCKLAND

tesies ne received from me suppose
section commander, Capl. Kidd, who
proved to lie a civilian.
“The associations have Keen delight
ful to me,” said Lieut. Hannigen.
don’t know wlien 1 have met such
fine crowd of buys together. I hope lo
meel you in my Iravels before, the end
of the war." Lieul. Haunigen’s order
transferring him io New York liavbeen cancelled and lie will probably re
main here until llie station closes.
After brief remarks by a number of
more or less bashful Naval Reserv
Grand Knight .-Sullivan called upon his
piece de resistance .lere J. Hagerly of
Nashua, N. ii.. storekeeper third class
deputy sheriff in liis home tpwn and a
inpdern Cicero.
Referring Jo llie remarks of a pre
vious speaker Hial none of Rockland
girls hail been stolen, Mr. Hagerly n
minded liis hearers that Fr. Flynn
might yet have an opportunity lo r
hearse liis formula of marriage. H
described Rockland’s fair sex as Ihe
dearest girls God ever pul breath of
■life into. H then presented ihe clock
to Fr. Flynn declaring that the pastor
had been “like the light in Rocklan
harbor, always a guiding star.” Tre
endous applause followed liis speee
and Hie gift.
There was a smispicion of lears in
Fr. Flynn’s eyes as he arose lo
knowledge llie gift and liis utter sur
prise. "M has sometimes been throw
up by -those whose patriotism is on the
end of Iheir tongues that some of you
enlisted in Hie Naval Reserve Force I
escape other service,” lie said. “Thus
same persons who said that woul
probably be hiding over back c
Dodge’s Mountain if danger came near
Ihem. Remember liial they also serv
who only stand and wail.” Fr. Flynn
noted the fael trial Hie Knights of Co
lumbus was tlie only Rockland frater
nity which gave up ils room’s for tlie
absolute use of ihe naval men. “There
lias been some question about llie
propriety of having a service club in a
church." lie said, “but there can be n
question about Hie spirit which actu
ated those women, d our stay here ha
been edifying. I shall always remem
ber you boys in my prayers lo hav
you kepi good and pure.
Miss Rose McNamara liad charge 0
Hie delicious supper, with the co-op
eration of other women in the parisii
The waiters were Miss Mary Darrin
Ion. Miss Mary Coughlin, Miss Made
line Chisholm, Miss, s Margaret, Fran
ces and Katherine Flanagan, Mrs. It
Hannigen, Miss Elizabeth Carini a
Miss Mildred Ryan, llaneing and music
followed Hie banquet.
CONTINUE YOUR INSURANCE
This Is Congressman White’s Advice
To Every Soldier and Sailor.—Further
Legislation May Be Necessary.
In r e p ly to a Rockland man’s inquiry
as to soldiers’ and sailors’ insurance
Congressman While wrote ihis letter,
under date of Dec. 23:
"Your letter relative to soldiers’ and
sailors' insurance came duly to hand
I have written Ihe Bureau of War Risk
Insurance for any printed informal in
which Ihey may have likely to be ot
assistance to you. but as yet have re
reived no reply, il was the purpose of
Congress Dial the insurance which Ihe
men now have might be converted into
permanent insurance, hul just how
Ihis is lo be done lias not been worke
mil so far as 1 am advised. My ow
idea is lhat furliier legislation will be
necessary but it may be that tlie De
partmenl can accomplish the object by
regulation under existing law. I wii
let you hear from me again when
get a reply from the Department,
llie meantime I think you should ad
vise every boy to continue his insur
ance.”

THE SUBMARINE CHASERS
Sergeant Mellon S. Taylor, formerly
I with the 8lree( Railway, hut who is
Three Launched By Camden Anchor- -'till with tlh* l . S. Engineers in France, I
Rockland Machine Co., and Fourth Is
Nearly Ready—These Boats Have Fine
Record.
present address
address is
is \. I*,
P i).
H 720,
720 A.
\ E.
F 1I
present

D R . C . F. FR E N C H

! ^ ‘netff!;',"oHveifiMM
.!’:MrdV',,,,HN Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3

7oron‘°
Treats AM Domestic Animals

Office. Hospital ami Residence

in 1917 and 1918 Hie Camden Anchor2 i Amsbury Street. ROCKLAND. ME.
Roitsled, ground anil packed right
Milk Inspector for City ol Rocklantl
Rockland Machine Go. built two 111) foot Imre in Rocklajol.
Always fresli.
Telephone -155-11.
submarine chasers for trie Navy De Three Crow Brand Coffee.
partment, No. 251 and No. 252. Chaser
No. 252 lias been in European waters
since last spring, and lias made an ex
ceedingly good record, in fact, Hie caplain of Ihis boat wrote one of his friends
in Camden that site was considered the
best boat of the fleet.
Tliis year the firm is building two
more chasers. No. 407 and No. 108.
Ctiaser No. -107 was launched Dec. 7,
and it is expected to have the official
trials today, with the intention of run
ning the boat to Portsmouth and de
livering her to Ihe government Jan. 3.
These boats are ilO feet overall, 105
feet between perpendiculars; breadth
ii feet 9 inches outside of planking;
extra breadth over guards 15 feel -4%
inches; draft 5 feet 11 inches; freeboard
forward 9 feet 9 niches; freeboard aft
4 feet 1 inch.
Tlie power plant consists of Ihree
Standard Marine Reversible motors, 10
A F A M O U S A C T R E S S IN A V E R Y U N U S U A L P H O T O P L A Y
inch bore, 11 ineli stroke, developing 220
h. p., each. The auxiliary engine for
Tunning the air compressor and gener
ating lights is a two cylinder Standard,
4(4 inch bore, 5(4 inch stroke, willi a
fuel capacity of 2400 gallons. The cruis
ing radius at 12 knots is 12,000 miles.
The water capacity is 115 gallons. Gross
tonnage 83.31.
Each boat is Jit ted with a 12 foot
wherry and one life raft. The arma
ment consists of one 3-23 calibre gun,
two machine guns and one depth charge
projector. Each boat carries two offi
cers and 21 men. They are heated
T he ch a rm in g s to ry o f a d e a r little g irl who run aw ay
throughout by hot water, lighted
w ith a b tro llin g jila je r
throughout by electricity, and filt-d
with wireless outfit. The crews’ space
is forward; capacity 1528 cubic feet.
The oflleers’ quarter^ are under the
bridge deck just forward of the engine
compartment-; capacity 1023 cubic feel.
Tlie engine room has a capacity of 2214
cubic feet. The galley is located aft,
having a capacity of 327 cubic feet.
There are other quarters for the crewaft with stateroom for llie petty crews,
capacity 832 cubic feet. Tlie crews’
quarters forward are fitted with toilet
and two lavatories. Tlie officers’ quar
See th e m ig h ’y ileeils o f v alo r o u r illa a iro u s h ero perform s
ters are fitted with a shower bath,
tuilet and lavatory. Tlie crews’ quar
ters aft are also filled up with toilet
and lavatory.
These boats have proved very success
ful, and ii was found lliey could take
care of themselves in llie heaviest
weather unaer their own power, which
was proven by the fact that out of *135
boats sent overseas, only one was lost,
and lhat was due to an explosion when
Ihe boat was taking gas underway in
tnidocean.
,
Secretary Daniels’ lain report shows
lhat the submarine chasers in Hie war
zone covered an average of 125,000 miles
per month, which means an approximate
average of 1000 miles per month for each
boat all tlie time tliey have been in the
war zone. This record constitutes praftically one-fifth of all the mileage of
the entire American Naval Fleet in the
war zone. The boats were handled enW IL L IA M H A R T in “ S T A K I N G H I S L I F E ’
lirelf bv Naval Reserve crews and lueir
success lias been way beyond expec
HANDS UP
and
COM EDY
tations. They really have proved to be
better boats for hunting the submarines
than tlie torpedo boat destroyers, il is
claimed.
Chaser No. 408 will be launched about
Jan. 15.
How an American boy brought country ideas to a big city market
and finally won out.

©

TODAY ONLY
Clara KimballlYoung in “The Savage [Woman”
MARGUERITE

WEDNESDAY V
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The Sheriff
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TODAY ONLY

W E D N E SD A Y AND T H U RSDA Y

“ TH E GOLDEN FLEECE”

L o s t,
Strayed or Stolen?

An Ad In Our Paper Will
Soon Answer the Questioa

‘WOLVES OF CULTURE”
COMEDY

FORD WEEKLY

FR ID A Y AN D SATU RDA Y
JEW EL

CARMEN

in

“CONFESSION

A society girl's interrupted honeymoon.

Jan. 2—Luum-hin- at V. f
Thnmaston
.Ian 3— Children's lines: I.
Kuhinsleln Club
Jan. 0—Monthly meet inernmeni.
Jan. 13— Shakespeare
Ellen Coehrane
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WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
Rockland Still Behind In the Sale of
War Savings Stamps—The Voting
Contest Continues To Thursday, Janu
ary 10.

Coming Neighborhood Events
Jan. i —Launching a t W ashburn yard ifc
Thomaston.
^
.inn 3—C hildren's guest’ day observed by the

SO?*

Off

50% O f f

Rubinstein Club.

Jan. 0—M onthly meeting of the City Gov
ernment.
Jan. 13—Shakespeare Society meets w ith Miss
Ellen Cochrane.

New Year’s resolutions a re b e in g
well kept today.
The dry eoods stores in the cilv
will close New Year’s day.
The reopening of Colby College is deferred until Tuesday Jan. li.
on account of a previous engagement
if Temple ball. Miss Harvey’s session
of dancing will be held Friday of this
week.
A watch night service will be condueled il Hie Salvation Army hall loniglil at It o'clock. Everybody is in
vited.
Arthur Rogers will reopen Ids barber
shop in Hotel Rockland today after be
ing conliued lo his home a week by
illness.
The annual meeting of Ilie New Eng
land Order of Protection will occur
Thursday evening at 7.30 at the office
of E. K. Could.
in connection with Hie annual meet
ing of King Solomon Temple Chapter
Thursday night the mark master deerrfi Will be Conferred on several can
didates.
Aubrey S. Heal, turnkey of Ilie county
n l j s back on the job, after quite a
hard siege with influenza He lost -'ll
......ids in two w eeks,'but is still quite
a robust youth.
indiscriminate culling of evergreen
tivis and mutilation of line oaks, lias
- i angered the members of the Country
Chili Hull \Y. K. Clinton has been ap]i "inled special policeman to get after
fillure offenders.
At the Arcade tonight they will
dance Ilie old year out and the new
year in. a continuous performance from
s to l. with music by Marslon’s am)
Barren’s orchestras. It’s a happy way
In end or begin a year.
Foreman Alvali H. Clark of The Coure'M iazelte staff wore a smile yesterday
morning that thawed u heavy e,Dating
of frost from the office windows. A
new grandchild way out in New York
was Hie especial cause.
Fred I). Robbins who recenllv sold

\ngs
lord

In- ..................... .... S u m m e r

h S t.

RENCH
inersity
and Dentist
of Toronto
tic Animals

ICELAND. ME.
ty of Rockland

-II.

l tf

*1*

Woman”
TOPLAY

s lr e e t,

lia-

H E W. O. Hewett Company wishes
to ^thank the ladies of Rockland
ana surrounding communities for
th^!rL l°yal patronage during the past year
which alone has enabled us to show a
healthy increase in our business.
U R country is no longer at war,
therefore we feel it is a most opportune time to wish you a happy
and most prosperous New Year, and we
will endeavor to serve you with equal
greater efficiency during the coming year

r
ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. E. W. P E A S L E E of Rockland wishes to in
form the people of Knox County, that he will open
a dental office of his own in T H O M A S T O N , on
J A N U A R Y 2, 1919.

NELLA”
who ran away

tTTY
UCKLE
IN

Sheriff’
• hero p erfo rin s

K AW A

Tin* standing of the contestants and
the balance of Rockland’s quota will be
tabulated in the Rockland Hardware
Co.’s window every day until we are
over the top.
Buy W. S. ?. and place your city on
the Honor Roll in all war activities.
*»**
This morning’s report of tlie standing:
Dorothy Ripley ............................. ia,ii33
Amanda Wood ............................... 11,113
Blanche Seavey ............................. 10,1107
Mildred Ryan ................................ S.'iSfi
Esther Stevenson .......................... 3,308
Laura Rauuall ..............................
558
* * * *
People who think that unfilled
Thrift Stamp certificates or W ar Sav
ings cards must be cashed in before
January 1, are absolutely wrong.
W ar Savings Stamps and Thrift
Stamps aro as good as gold, wliethetfip certificate or Thrift Stamp card
is completely filled or not.
Lewis B. Franklin, director of the
W ar Loan Organization, of the
United States Treasury Department,
rays there is a tendency to cash In
W ar Savings Stamps and Thrift
Stamps, because their owners have
an idea that only completely filled
certificates or cards will be valuable
after January 1st.
“hold onto your W ar Savings Cer
tificates, whether you have one Wa
Savings Stamp or a filled card” ad
vises Mr. Franklin.
"There is absolutely no reason
for cashing a single Savings
Stamp before maturity.
The
single Savings Stamp will grow
in value in the same proportion
as your twenty stamps, and t,he
government will redeem it onEx
piration for $5. just as it will re
deem your twenty Savings stamps
for $100. Thrift cards, even the
partially filled, are as good as
ever. The Government will con
tinue to sell Thrift Stamps, so
that you can fill out these cards
and exchange them for the t;ai<)
issue of W ar Savings Stamps.”
The 1919 W ar Savings Stamps will
be sold after January 1 the same as
were the old War Savings Stamps.
The only difference is that these newblue stamps must be pasted in a new
certificate, and not be used to fill out
the old certificate.. The old certifi
cates, of course, did not have to be
completely filled to entitle every hol
der to $5 on maturity for every War
Savings Stamp in them.

V E S P E R

ft.

L E A C H

S P E C IA L T Y

STO R E

J a n u a ry M a rk D o w n S a le o f C o a ts a n d S u its
A 10-D A Y SA L E b e g in n in g T H U R S D A Y , JA N . 2
Every garment absolutely correct in style and all this season’s goods, from the best
manufacturers.
We find ourselves overstocked, and shall clear the rocks at a heavy loss; our loss
will be your gain.

LADIES’ COATS
Handsome garments of best Bolivia, W;ool Velour, and Silvertone, in the
new shades of Taupe, Brown, Bergundy, Green, Oxford, Navy and Black,
sizes 18 to 44, all new styles.
and
and
and
and
and

reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced

$50.00
$35.00
$28.00
$22.50
$18.00

$22.50
$15.00
$12.50
$10.00
$ 7.50

to
to
to
to
to

and
and
and
and
«md

$25.00
$17.50
$14.00
$11.25
$ 9.00

LADIES’ PLUSH COATS
A t greatly reduced prices, many of them have handsome fur collars.
$40.00 to $50.00
Plush Coats are now
$35.00
$30.00 to $38.50 '
Plush Coats are now
$25.00

LADIES’ FUR COATS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
LADIES’ SUITS
Suits of Tricotine, Broadcloth, Serge, in shades of Navy, Brown, Green
and Black, sizes 36 to 44.
$17.50 and $19.25
$35.00 and $38.50 Suits are reduced to
$12.50 and $15.00
$25.00 and $30.00 Suits are reduced to

MISSES AND CHILDREN’S COATS
lioiiglll d iaries E. lleekbert’s iioiise "n
Craee slreet, into which lie is now
Dr. Peaslee has been associated with Dr. J. H.
One-half price on all Girls’, Junior and Misses Garments, sizes 6 to 14
moving. The lleckbert family is occu
years.
pying the apartments over the Carini
Damon of Rockland for the past two years.
store.
$12.50 and $13.75
$25.00 and $27.50 Coats are reduced to
Earl Smith, who became a pari of Ilie
$10.00 and $11.25
$20.00 and $22.50 Coats are reduced to
1 . S Navy when Hie Rockland Division
$ 7.50 and $ 9.25
of Naval Militia was sworn into the
$15.00 and $18.50 Coats are reduced to
service, lias arrived home having re
$ 6.00 and $ 6.75
$12.00
and
$13.50
Coats
are
reduced
to
reived liis iliscliarge.
He lias made
several trips through Ilie war zone, and
CHILDREN’S COATS
Miss
Margaret
.-blow
yesterday
re
Tiie
grocery
stores
will
close
all
-'day
has bad some very interesting experi
ceive.! a -30 Crocker fountain,
her Wednesday, New Year’s, day.
Ages 2 to 6 years in Velours and Corduroys.
ences.
•
prize for having made lire largest iium
I>
The Harrti.’my Cliib, nno.'ts Friday
Tile gbvernmenl’s weather predic her of words tronV the senleiire; Tli evening with Mrs. Ruth Sanborn,
$4.38 and $5.00
$8.75 and $10.00 reduced to
tions for the week beginning, y.esler- i irorker Ink-Type Fount bin pen is Tom Mvrtte slreet:
$3.25 and $3.75
$6.50 and $ 7.50 reduced to
■lav : North Atlantic Stales, occasional
Huston-Tulile Book
a l e by the
in- "OSH.II-Luii.e
iv » ,
T lie.L.adiesA idofllicL itH eJieldM esliuwers early in Hie week, followed sMis-.
snow coni rived Io wagglei W per- moriai church will meet with Mrs.
No matter what your requirements, this heavy mark down sale of seasonable winter
by generally fair weather Uiureafter. redly good English words out o f the Kl;;lIlk Gregory. North Main slreet.
Temperature iiearlY normal, altliougli combinaliop.
garments is to be your opportunity of greatest saving.
Wednesday evening..
> inewliat w anner Tuesday and Wed
"Baris is now resuming ils normal
The meeting of ilie board of mana
nesday.
No refunds, no exchange; all sales final, and all sales cash.
condition,'' writes .1. K. Rhodes 3d from gers of the Home for Aged Women will
The annual meeting of Aurora Lodge lhal city under dale of Dec. 3. "And
Just 50'/c 'below our usual low prices.
1ikes place Wednesday niglil. AI *’> except for Ilie fall and winter climate be held i^illi Miss Lucy Farwell Thurs
o’clock the officers will lender a ban wliieii is awful, ii is a iiiigliiy good day afternoon al 3 o’clock:
Influenza convalescents ibid a certain
quet to remaining Naval Reserves who place in lie in. I s a w Phil Howard
belong to Hie .Masonic, and who <ui here a few day- ago, in Hip Y. M. C. amount of interest in comparing nules
on how much weight they lost. From
several occasions have been hosts lo A. lleadquarl its . He lold m e lhal
Hie Aurora officers in similar manner. had been assigned to a rest ramp down 30 lo 38 pounds seems to be the range
The women of Ilie Eastern Star will in Hip Pyrenees. 1 hud a letter from among tlie men.
serve the supper.
Ralph Wiggin yesterday, and he lold me The launching of Hie four-masted
Dow from Ihe Atliniic
Wiley C. Conarv of Bufcksport, a rep that lie is pretly busy teafiling the schooner Ida
resentative el eel. is very ill, and will Frenchmen American g a m e s , i may go Boast Bo's yard in Thomaslon Thuis■ml he able lo attend (lie opening of down (" Nice for a few days the Iasi or day forenoon will doubtless attract
many Rockland spectators.
Legislature, it is said. Mr. Conary is next week.”
The sale of Slale of Maine highway
one of the representatives who would
Mince Meat with Bluebird on it is bonds lo Ilie value of 8318,.700 was aphave participated in the Fifth Coun
I proved by Ilie governor and council ;.l
cilor District contest in which E. F. delicious.
bird, Frank H. Ingraham and Judge
their last session. The Security Trust
Bo. of Rockland was one of the pur
Robinson are vitally interested.
r, *> a» r * *t r *» m
, * * vi r. chasers.
Tlie new armistice edilion of the
Phil Jason, whose days as a roller
* j The Rudolph Britt blacksmith shop Literary Digest war map is oh exhibi
polo star were supposed to be num A
bered. lia s fooled the dope ariisls by * THIS W EEK’S SESSION * | reopened under Ihe management of the tion al Fullcr-Cobh's and the progress
I well known expert shoer, Colby Moore of the Army of Occupation is being
coming back strong and doing sensa
tional work for the Salem New Eng ft
—OF—
* and able assistants. They are equipped followed daily. The obliging manipu
| to do all kinds of job work and we use lators will be very glad to locate for
land League team at center. Tin
relatives the places where tlie Knox
’■.Novel-slip" shoes and drive calks.
former Rockland boy lias a host of ad
*
M
IS
S
H
A
R
V
E
Y
’S
'
*
mirers down Ibis way, and they like
Hr. E. W. Peaslee, who has 'icon in county boys are located.
pride in his line showing year after
practice with Dr. J. II. Damon Hi.- pasl
year.
tyvo years, is about to locale ill Thom
ROCKLAND POSTOFFICE
aslon
and will open an office in Yin a!
William t imer, who was wounded it
**
block
Thursday.
Dr. Peaslee is a List of Letters Uncalled For In This Office
in action during Ilie* Overseas tigliling
For the Week Ending Dec. 28. 1918.
—IN—
ft graduate of Ilie University ot' Pennsyl
m Hie latter pari of the summer, is now at.
vania. capable a I liis profession, and Tersons calling for letters In the following
al tlie t . >. Debarkation Hospital. I8II1
popular.
^
list,
will
pleased say they are advertised, otherslreet and fith avenue New York Cilv, *
TEM PLE H A LL
r
they may not receive them.
third tloor. room 7. lie came back !o
Rockland Lodge, F . & A. M„ lias , wLse
Free delivery of letters by Carrier* at the
America, in the I’leorge ’W a s h in g t o n , Ilie at
* New Year's Eve session tonight to tin residence
of owners may be secured by observ
CONTINUOUS DANCING 8 to 1
ing the following suggestions:
ship which carried President Wilson le It
WILL BE
ft isli up three candidates on Hie Masle
First—Direct letters plainly to the street and
France, liis palest home letter will be
Mason degree. The Lodge lias had : number of the house.
published in our Friday issue.
prosperous year and Hie officers hope Second—Read letters with the w riter's full
P ric e s 2 5 a n d 5 0 C ents
address. Including street and number, and re 
Miss Mary%E. Hall, who lias been * FRIDAY, JANUARY 3 ” lo have a good attendance al tins cl
quest answ er to be directed accordingly.
I—
Ill HI !!■ I I■ ■ !■ ■ !)III WIIIIIIIIT H
ing session. Light refreshments wMl Third—Letters to strangers or transit.** visit
teaching school in Rockporl, received
<• be served.
ors in a town or city, whose special address
«
word Saturday Mia! her application to A
may be unknown, should be marked in the
do canteen work in France had been r at m at. ft at ft at at it. at * ft
Miss Myra Linekin of Gleneovc, who lower left hand corner with the word "T ra n 
BORN
granted She is awaiting orders. Miss
lias recently been violinist at ilie Meth sient.”
Hall—At B ritt M aternity Hospital, Dee. 29,
Fourth—Place the postage stamp on the up
Hail i ' a graduate of Farmington Nor
odist church ,and w-iio always plays per right hand corner, and leave space between to Mr and Mrs, Howe W. Hall, a daughter—
Lucille.
mal School anil a daughter of Rapt, ami
with exceptional charm and skid, was the stam p and the direction for postmarkim. M arguerite
Dec. " I. to Mr. and
Clarlv—Syracuse. N.
Mrs. Charles E. Hall of Middle street.
violinist for the special Chnsimas Sun without interfering with the writing.
Mrs. Herbert S Clark, a sou
MEN
Wills, Grovener (2)
Driscoll—Ruckport, Dec. 29, to Mr. and Mrs
Her sister, Miss Jessie Hall, has been in
day morning services at the Firs', Bap Ames, Franklin
05
Wright. W C
D.
Michael Driscoll, a son.
France the past two months .with the
tist church, to tlie great pleasure of ail Adams. Charles H.
Willey, Alonzo
McDonald— Rockporl. Dec 28. to .Mr. aipj
Wesa. Otto
Blaisdell, Arthur
reconstruction aid.
Mrs. Wilbert McDonald, a son.
hearers.
Baker, Earl (g)
Willey. H. K.
&
Tomorrow being New Year’s Hi**
IS U N D E R N E W M A N A G E M E N T A N D IS
The Shakespeare Society met with Bliven, Byron A.
Zaugg, J.
Public Library will not be open.
M A R R IED
!ty
Mrs. Harriet Levensaler Monday even- Brown, J. I*
O P EN F O R B U S IN E S S
Robert D.
WOMEN
* * * *
Butler-Robinson—Thomaston. Dec. 28, b> i
Rockland Encampment. 1. 0. «*. F..
ling with .Miss Mabel Spear as leader. Brewer.
Brewster. Joe
Rev. A rthur E. Hyot, Alton Leroy B utler and ;
held ils annual meeting Friday nigu!
: Mrs. H e le n a' Roberts gave a paper on B ryant. George
Allen, Miss Belle
Alice K Robinson, both of Thomaston.
M
Dr. E. B.
Buss, Mrs Ed.
W e h a v e a f u l l li n e o f
and chose lliese officers: «. I’.. Lucius
; "Shakespeare's Portia. Roman and Carr.
Beale-M ank—Rockland. Dec 21. Fred Stevens
K. of P. H A L L
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Beverage. Mrs Henry
Beale and Grace Adella Mank, both of Cara- j
E. Jones; S. W.. John A. Karl: .1. W..
| Venetian." and Miss Ellen Cochran on Cushman, Harlas
Cook. Mrs. Lena
den
[CorrectedJ
Harry W. French; H. P.. (.art \ \ . Gliaj "Literature of Ancient Rome.” Next Chess A Wymond Co. Curtis, Mrs Margie
Hupper-Leavitt—Tenant's Harbor. Dec. 21. by &
T o b a c c o , C i g a r s a n d C o n f e c tio n e r y
Frank
ckett, Mrs. Eliza
¥ * * *
Rev. H. W. Rhoades, Libby Fores Hupper «•{
ples; scribe. John Colson: treasurer. .1.
■meeting lo be held with Miss Cochran. Elms,
Fischer, Wm
(2) Kelley, Miss Helena
Port Clyde, and Iola Brownlee Leavitt of Rock
Lester Sherman; trustees. <>. R. LoveKee*e, Mrs S. H.
Graht, Merton E
Why not go and watch the Old ; Union street.
land.
Gross. Elwood E
Knowles. Mrs. John
joy. Robert It. House and A. C. llainClough-Peach—Portland, Nov. 2..... - Rev. | ^
Capl. David Nelson, who was former Greely, George
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Year out and the New Year in?
ortland and j jWl
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Murphy. Miss Maggie
ly in eharge of the Sow u r n Army Healey, Charles B.
is. J. J. Clough of Rockporl.
Ross,
Mrs.
Kezar.
William
10 by D. D. C. P., Frank B. Miller.
M oore-Fitzgerald—Somerville. Dec. 25, by
Corps in,this city, died recently in Dev- Knight, W. M.
Richards. Miss Ruth
O P E N TO A L L
* * * *
M
issionary
W.
E.
Overlock,
Frank
Moore
of
Gen. Berry Lodge K. of P. will have
•Tly, M a s s ., of influenza. His whole Mason. Harold
Robbins, Mrs. Amelia
B ath and Glenora Fitzgerald of Somerville.
Roberts, Miss Edythe
work on tile third rank Thursday niglii
family has been ill with tlie disease. Mullen, J. T.
GENTS, 3 8c.................... Ladies 17c
Hyman, Merton G.
Sprague. Miss Lizzie
Although Capt. Nelson was located tier -■ N utter. Herbert
and all who have a part in that rank
Scott. Mrs Mary
D IED
Shipley, Goldie M
only Hiree months,' Ue made many Richards, Clarence
re requested to be present. Refresh
EA5T.MAN ’S ORCHESTRA
Rider—Waldoboro, Dec. 30, Mary Wilson,
Stoddard. Mrs J. V.
Richards. Sam
friends and acquaintances, to whom Shores.
ments will he served. The lodge elect
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rider, aged *JP
T
arr, Miss Mary G.
Fred
>j5.
this announcement is sad news.
ed these officers at the last meeting: C.
* years. 1 month, 13 days.
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White there is no provision for the
continuation of tlie sale of 1018 War
Savings Stamps at the postoffice after
Dec. 31, 1018. Hie committee having the
matter in charge Ikis decided to make
one more effort to go over the top in
Ihe sale, and arranged to continue tlie
sale of stamps at the banks and other
agencies until Thursday, January 10, at
i o'clock p. in.
Tlie committee lias obtained the consen! of the principal contestants in the
scholarship contest to tlie extension of
Hie time as follows:
We, the undersigned, contestants in
the W. S. S. Scholarship eoiilsei, agree
lo extend Ilie time of el-sing Hie con
test until 4 p. m., Jan. 10.
We do iliis believing that il will help
our city to complete its allotment in
the sale of War Savings Stamps, and
give Rockland 100 per cent quota in
all war work.
Mildred Byan,
Amanda Wood,
Dorothy Ripley,
Esther Stevenson,
Blanche Seavey.
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=WAS FIRED AT TWICE
RAZORVILLE
Private Angelo Howard is home from
Owl’s Head Bandsman Frank A. Young Camp Devens on a few days’ furlough
Had a U-Boat Experience On Way Tc and is looking fine. Says he likes fine.
.Missionary W. E. Overlock went to
Scotland.
Oakland last Saturday to officiate at the
d o c to r’s
rem arkablo
fam ous
Frank A. Young of tyw'ls Head, who funeral services of .tjie late Fred Day.
a first-class musician with the l \ S. Mrs. Lillian Cantole and daughter
reliablo
success
first aid
Naval Forces at Base 17. Europe, writes Cecille spent Christmas with her sister,
p riv ato
fam ily
fo r over
to the home folks of his experiences Mrs. Helen Bruwn at Liberty.
Mrs. Emma Grotton, who has been
fav o rite
p re scrip tio n
100 years
there and of an interesting trip which
stopping for ttie past few- months with
lie made to London. These extracts are
tier
nephew, Watson G. Turner,.at Jef
made from his letter.
ferson, returned home Sunday.
Missionary
E. Overlock went to
1 will now t r y to write an interesting Fogg's CornerW.Tuesday
to officiate at
letter as the censorship lias lifted. You the funeral of the late Miss Johnson.
can look on the map and see just where
Charles E. Savage made a business
1 am, only about two miles from Iver- trip to L'niun Wednesday, returning the
gondon, Scotland.
same day.
1 couldn’t tell you before, hut com Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Overlook received
ing over on the Roanoke we were fired a nice long letter from Corporal John
m r Costs more than any other to produce —
at twice. One shot jitst missed the L. Howard of Battery D, 303rd Heavy
yet the price to you is the same as you must pay
stern and one went by the bow about Field Artillery, giving a brief account
for inferior preparations.
30 feet. It was early in the morning of his experiences in the last battle be
and we were all turned out for the up fore the war came so suddenly to an
per main deck. I heard some of the end. Now ttie ^excitement of the war is
Coughs — Colds
chief petty officers talking about it ttie over, lie is anxious to get back to ttie
other day that we 'might rate a star on old U. S. A.
p rep aratio n
Sore Throat
W o n d erfu lly
that because it was duwn on the Ship’s The many friends of Rev. C. F. Smith,
Grippe — Chills
S o o th in g
fo r in te rn a l
pastor of ttie Peoples’ M; E. church tiere,
Log Book.
Cramps — Pprains
H e alin g
All ttie ships were loaded with mines are very sorry to learn that lie has had
til the transports were just swarming to go to the hospital fur treatment.
and many oth er ills
Anodyne
Missionary W. E. Overlook went to
with soldiers There were no soldiers
on the Roanoke, San Frisco or Santiago, Somerville Wednesday to officiate at the
Moore-Fitzgerald
wedding.
as we were ahead of the transports
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Bowes spent Sun
zig-znging back and forth. \Ve had so day
at W. o. Howard’s, as also
many mines that there wasn’t room to
and Mrs. Henry Creamer and family.
sling our hammocks. \Vc had to sleep Mr.
Mrs. John Morton, who is spending
between ttie rails and sling them up the winter with her daughter, Mrs. Ed
every old way.
gar Chadwick at Palermo, is critically
Of course there were no lights till the ill and her recovery is very doubtful.
way across, only where there were no
The liuiiie of George Irving uf Somer
port holes. No smoking was permitted ville was the scene of a very pretty
on ttie main deck after ‘7 o’clock. We wedding Christmas, afternoon when his
lid not have a tiling to do all the way granddaughter, Miss Glenora Fitzgerald,
across, only just attend to our music. who has been bis housekeeper since
There was a concert three limes a day ttie death of his wife, was united in
and wc played for movies every night. marriage lo Prank Moore of Bath. A
We landed in a port called Land goodly number of invited friends and
Lash. We have been all over Scotland relatives were present. A sumptuous
and played in Ihe largest cities and dinner was .served at noon, prepared
towns. I can’t think of all the names by ttie bride, following which the cere
hul will have them in my diary to ex mony was performed in a very impres
sive manner by Missionary W. E. Over
plain when I get back.
The hand plays for a dance at the look, a near friend to the family. Ttie
"Y" tonight. We have decorated it and single ring ceremony was used. Ttie
A n d I n t e r e s t a t E i g h t P e r C e n t i s b e in g C h a r g e d
t looks fine. We got some of the bride was very becomingly attired in
Scottish Rifle Band fellows lo till mu- light blue taffeta silk, carrying a bouF rom A U G U S T 1
places and played for a dance at the juet of pinks. Her mother and step
Mr. and Mrs. EUwood Macdonald
Dalmore House. We went in a truck father,
stood up with them. Many useful and
and had Hie time of our life—every valuable presents were given, and a
thing to eat and drink, and the dance treat of candy, nuts and cigars were
O F F IC E H O U R S
lasted until i o’clock in the morning. passed out. The host of friends of the
Our leader is a corker and he knows young and very popular couple unite in
9 a. m. to 12 m.; 1.15 p. m. to 4 p. m.
just how to get around. He is front wishing them a long life of happiness.
Gloucester.
Mass., and is the one who
SATURDAY
rated me first-class musician.
9 a. m. to 12 m.; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
We celebrated and tiad a great lime BURGLAR WAS Un-T0-DATE
on ttie 11th hour of, the 11th day of the
lllh month of Hie year of l'JIS. We got Discussed Burglar Hypothesis and
Sociology as Well as Literature
word here at 9.30 and marched to Al
CHECKS BY MAIL. PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
ness, to Ivergordon and back to IialWfrth Victim.
If you can’t come to City Building, send card
more which was 12 mites in all. That
or telephone 397 and collector will call.
night all ttie boys were growling with
As a burglar raised the window, Miss
sore feet. I had on a big pair of slices Helen Geinmill, daughter of Xi. J. Gemand three pairs of socks. That made a mill of Wilmette sat up in bed. It was
big difference. Some of them laughed 4:30 o’clock in the morning.
Collector
Taxes
at urn before we started but 1 had ttie
“Nice evening,” said the burglar.
laugh on them when we came back.
“It’s morning,” said Miss Geitiraill
1 sent some pictures taken way over
in ttie hills by some old ruins of stone. “Are you n regular burglar?*'
“Y’es, miss."
On ttie big mountains over back here it
"Then alt I have to do Is to sit'h e ft
is white with snow and iiave been
ever since we raine over.' 1 wish you and ask you questions about yourselt
could sc- them sometimes in the morn and trade while you burgle the room?”
ing when ihe. .-am is jiisl .Coming up.
“Yes,” said the burglar, “folks ex
They are very prellv.
pect flint ever-since they began tiv put
•The who!-- band went tu.Lond")i last these burglar sketches in vaudeville.
DR. B. V. SWEET
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
Saturday on a five-day furlough. We With ttie young, pretty ones, tike ybnr423 Summer Street, ROCKLAND, ME.
left about 1 that afterfi mn on the-train
DR. MARY E. REUTER
and n«te all night. We readied East self, we burglars have' to discuss ttie
Osteopathic
Physicians
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a m ; 1.00 to 3 00
Station about noon. Some of us went burglar hypothesis and sociology. We
and 7 00 to 9.00 Telephone 204
3 !
first to Hip Imperial Hotel to gelLroom's. can’t get neaf the results tliat we get
T can't explain half the good time we out of the old girls. Where Is your
.-?
had.
We were all over tiie city anil money?”
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
saw a lot of captured German guns, a
‘I haven't nny. • How do you treat
Osteopathic Physicians
big ‘'sub" and some aeroplanes. We the old girls, as you call them?”
went all through St. Paul's Cathedral
13 Oat Street
"Aw, we just stiek pins in tlielr feet
38 UNION STREET - - ROCKLAND, ME.
anil Ihreugh Ihe old buntis where all and they tell where the money ts hid
HOCKS
ROCKLAND
Hours u a m u> 4 p m Kvettings and S un
tin
'Stutil
generals
and
dukes
were
Until
8
a.
m.
pretty quick. Haven’t you got any
days by appointment. Telephone 136.
ltf
tip
m . 7-8 p m
TELEPHONE 172 buried. And art work! 1 wish you jewels?”
*
could see some of Ihe statutes and
“No, they are In the safe deposit
monuments in the town of London and
Physician and X-ray Operator
Westminister Abby There are lots of vnulf. I see your flashlight isn’t work
OFFICE:
15 Beech Street. Rockland
tilings Dial are hundreds of years o ld - ing well. You will find matches on the
OFFICE HOURS:
Until 9.00 a. m.
23 Oak Street
axes, blocks aud other weapons that bureau. And please tell me—do you
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
HOURS
ROCKLAND. ME.
think Bacon or Shakespeare wrote the
Telephone 712
69tf
they used to sacrifice.
TELEPHONE 172
We were in a number of places that tatter’s works?”
“I think Spencer wrote them. Isn’t
had been bombed by German aero
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
planes and saw ttie ruins.
I heard there really anything available I can
Dentist
that
many
were
killed
at
the
time.
take
here?”
Dentist
400 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
We went to a dance Ihe last night
“I’m sorry; not a thing,” said Miss
Oppos
Thorndike Hotel
407
MAIN
STREET.
ROCKLAND.
ME.
and
danced
every
dance.
They
pulled
Gemini! I.
X-RAY and DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store
us right on ttie tloor. We went back
55tf
“Well,” said the burglar ns he retired
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
Phone 197-R.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 & I to 5 (lie next day all rigid.
through the window, “I’ll have to take
Tliis place lias an old stone, distillery
where they used lo make whiskey be your word for it, but I certainly wish
Dentist
fore the war. All the buildings are you were an old girl, because I need
A
ttorney
at
Law
built of stone, also ttie bridges and the money.”
Office Corner Park and Main Streets
Ttie burglar also entered two other
walls along the road.
Open Tuesday and Saturday Evenings
Telephone 373-W.
33tf ■ fpecial Attention to Probate M itten
I heard we were entitled to a 30-day Wilmette homes, but encountered per
375 Main St.Met - - - - - - Rockland
sons
awake in both, which caused him
furlough when we came back to the
states.and if so I will see you all be to retire.—Chicago Tribune.
for.t spring.
Attorney at Law
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Professional and Business Cards
DR. LAWRY

DR. C. D. NORTH

DR. LAWRY

DR. J. H. DAMON

L. R. CAM PBELL

E. K. GOULD

W. H. KITTREDGE
Apothecary

NORTH UNION
Mr. and Mrs. X. N. Sherman was in
West Appleton last week as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William McLain,
Mr. and Mrs. George Norwood and
daughter Christine, South l'niun, Mr
Insurance
and Mrs. Charles Thurston and daugh
Successor to A. J. Erskine & Co.
Edison Diamond Amberoia1 ter Marion of Washington were the
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs
417 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
* Phonograph and Records ' Albert Thurston. Christmas.
—
i
Mrs. It. R. Ludwick. Mr. and Mrs
FRANK H. INGRAHAM , i* All Kindi of Talking MucUaea
Harry Dow ot Rock hind and Mr. and
i
Repaired
i Mrs. Frank Polland of Massachusetts,
Attorney at Law
j t>
Muticians' Suppliea
■ called on Mr. and Mrs. Arial Linscolt
s>
Violins Made and HepaJre*
Specialty. Probate Practice
las! Sunday.
431 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND, MAINE
Mr. and Mrs. William Hall were
Telephone*—Office 468. House 603-W.
S2tf
j * S. E. W E L l, 362 Main S t.! Washington Christmas as guests of li
ROCKLAND, MAINE
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. l l Johnston.
* * * * * *• *> * v> r, v> * «t *
* * S>
Upstair*
&3tf «
Mr. and Mrs. N. X. Sherman are in
Waldoboro at the liome-of her nephew
£ WM. F. TIBBETTS
*
George Luce.
—Sail Maker—
G. W. Hall and son John of Xew
Harbor were in this place last week as
» Awnings, Tents, Flags J;
the guests of William Hall.
£
Made To Order
Mrs. W. O. I,lice who Isos been sick
SAILS—Machine or Hand Sewed
fe
for the last week, is better.
Bolt Rope—Second Hand Sails
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph' Luce ami Mr. am)
Dealer In Cotton Ouck. Sail Twin*
*
P r o m p t S e rv ic e a n d
*
Tillson Wharf. ROCKLAND. MAINE R
Mrs. Leland Edgecoinh were guests of
R
Telephone 152 M
4tf R
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Luce
RRRR* R* RRRR* RRR RR
G u a ra n te e d J o b
Christmas.
SHEET M ETAL W O R K
APPLETON
M IS S H A R R IE T C IL L
P L U M B IN G , a n d
Ttie many friends of Almon Gushee
M A N IC U R IN G . S H A M P O O IN G . HEAD
H E A T IN G
of Dorchester, Mass., were glad to meet
AND FACIAL MASSAGB
him. Among the number was the writ
WAVING BY E L E C T R IC IT Y
er, who had a. pleasant call from him
T el. 126-1
W ill g o to home.
Mr Gushee was here to attend the
C a m d e n , M e,
by app o in tm en t
288 MAIN STREET
funeral of his niece. Miss Mae Gushee.
53t f
Others from out of town to attend the
funeral were Mrs. Grace Bliss of Bos
ton and Miss Rosa Gushee of Cohasset.
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
ROCKLAND
Mass., a sister of the deceased, also
ATTENTION •
Dr. and Mrs. Palmer of Waldoboro
The sympathy of her many friends'Is
Having taken over the battery
extended to Mrs. Helen Gushee in her
repair department formerly con
bereavement and tile great loss that
ducted by Elmer Pinkham, we are
she has sustained. The funeral was
prepared to repair any make of
held in Union church and was largely
batteries. Batteries also stored
attended.
Rev. P. A Allen of Rockland
and cared for through the winter.
officiated. Members of Golden Rod ReSatisfaction guaranteed.
—CALL 700—
bekah Lodge attended and performed
F L Y E ’S G A R A G E
the beautiful rites >of the order. Ttie
221 Main Street
many beautiful floral offerings brought
ROCKLAND, MAINE
by friends and the sisters of Golden
________84tf_________
Rod lodge of which Miss GiKhee was
Past Grand, was indicative of the love
Aromatic, sparkling color, delicious I and respect in which she was held by
mild flavor. Three Crow Brand Coffee. loll who knew her.
Removed to office formerly occupied by
l»r .1. A. itichan

CORNER TILLSON AVE. and MAIN STREET.

Drugs. Medicines, Toilet Articles
Prescriptions a Specialty
300 MAIN STREET - - - ROCKLANO. ME

ARTHUR L. ORNE

j*

AGENT FOR

Auto Radiators
R E P A IR E D

F. L. STUDLEY

TAXI SERVICE

D A Y O R N IC H T

Rockland Garage

POINT IS “GETTING STARTED”
Like Birds, Human Beings Find the
Beginning of a Task Always the
Hardest Part of It.
A w riter who understands birds and
bird life tells us that pigeons and
other similar birds can fly for hours
at a time without seeming to weary,
“out when they are made to rise from
the ground aud fly five or six times in
quick succession, they will refuse to
rise ngnin and will remain on the
ground panting with'open beak." Fly
ing is not specialty difficult, but start
ing ts the hard part. Once in the air,
they can go on for hours, but it takes
ttie most energy to get into the air
in the first place.
Whether this had been true about
pigeons or not, it is very true about
folks. For many of us, getting start
ed is the hard part. We hold back as
we used to do when we were about to
go into the w ater for a swim. Once
in, It was hard to get us out again, but
getting in seemed almost Impossible.
We had to learn to take ttie plunge;
then the hardest part was over, and
we thoroughly enjoyed the sport.
Taking frequent starts wears men
out just as It does pigeons. Watch
children whose parents are always
sending th£m to new schools; see how
broken their thinking is. ' If any of
them would only keep going, they could
stand it far better, and they really
would be able to get somewhere.
Continually starting again uses up
anyone.
And the life th a t Is to be
lived must not be judged by the diffi
culty experienced in starting it. Ris
ing from the ground is hard, but flying
is not hard. Don’t be afraid to start
to do right, or to be helpful in the
home and active in school work. Get
a good start, and then keep on.—Ex
change.

Roasted, ground anu packed right
here in Rockland.
Always fresh.
Three Crow Brand Coffee.
Have you tried it lately? Three Crow
Brand Coffee.

C o m fo rt in E v e r y R o o m
From getting-up time till bedtime, Perfection Oil Heaters radiate [$]fiDARD[laCti~H.'f
generous, inexpensive, wholesome warmth. They save starting
the furnace these sharp days— preserve valuable coal for freezing
weather. Carry a Perfection Oil Heater from room to room, and
say good-bye to chill.
Fill it with one gallon of SO -C O -N Y O I L , and enjoy 8 hours of
cosy comfort. No smoke, smell, £uss or litter.
No trouble to fill, light and keep clean.
S o ld b y h ardw are a n d g e n e ra l stores

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

BUY WAR-SAVINCS

P E R F E C T IO N
GIL BEATERS A

“GINGLES JINGLES”
SELF-RELIANCE.

i

Jit3t learn to rely on yourself 33
you go. The-m ore you will do this,
the-stronger you grow. To lean upon
others is mighty poor biz, and he who
will try it Is bound to get his.' For
when >‘ou lean heavy the props are
released arid then you a r i humped on
the sjdds ' that are greased, and
ptraight to the (Jown .and gut, club you
wjll slip, t.q mingle. y.;itli hobos whorl
pot tal;o tho tip, , Then stop .th e de
scent, for it , leads to tlip pen, jwhpre
many have landed who might liavn .been
men, had they but have;Teamed ion
thetaselves to rbly, and not been such
dubs but gone in for a try. 'S ir do your
own digging and dhtw ybur own'plans,1
make use of your head and work hand
with your hands, and don't be a tracer,
but get in the lead. Tliq men that
make good; are the mon that we need.
Do something worth while and depend
on yourself. Get into the game, and
come down off the shelf. There's
work to tie done, so get busy at once.
Forget all' your troubled and don't be
a dunce. Come out in the open; look
upward and climb,' you all have a
chance and all you have the time.'
Rely on yourself and have faith,
and don’t shirk. Tho medals are
only for those who y> .
n. a
will work.
\Y y iix
Roasted, ground and packed right
here in Rockland.
Always fresn
Three Crow Brand Coffee.

Look fo r th e
‘Triangle Trade Mark.

The New Dimes.
The following description is given
by the treasury departm ent: The de- ;
sign of the dime, owing to the small
ness of the coin, has been held quite
simple. The obverse shows a head of
Liberty with a winged cap. Ttie head
Is firm anil simple in form, the profile
forceful. The reverse shows a de
sign of the bundle of rods, with a batdie ax. known as “fasces,” and sym
bolic of tjie nation’s strength. Sur
rounding the :fa sees is a full-foliaged
branch of olive, symbolic of peace.
Well Worth While.
A cut of half a c etjt'a 'day,in ope
item of 'naval expenses amounted to
a saving,iif|S?:f!p.i,iiHl in two yehrsj.' This
,fs a very .(jijyiliudile, example p'f, e--.pp!iu,v ; : li'l| ir M’,,WS iupv ttv ii.tUeS
■.ouut.T-lIn :Talo 'llj.mes.
Bluebird Mifice, Meat .is like
made., . ,., . ,
:,<

r -'t

V'*.
\ I

home
...

Havri y#u tried H I tid y ? Three Crow
Brand Coffee:
1
’ •*

^ire Blood

An impuro condition of tho blood cannot bo overcomo unless the bowels are
nudo to move freely, onco a day, at least. To build up tho system, so perma
nent benefit will result, i: is necessary to improve the digestion,
do Strongly recommend the true *-L. I-’,” Atwood Xleuieiue, for
it3 ingredients act upon tho stomach, liver and bowels. It tones
those organs to new activity so that they perform their functions
naturally, and throw off all impure and unclean matter. Take a
teaspoonful morning and night, — your skin will clear, appetite
return, strength and spirits revive; — you'll bo glad you bought
this genuine “ L. F.” remedy, prlco 50 cents, mado by tho L. F.
Xfediclno Co., Portland, XIaino.

Little Miss----adver
tised a reward for the
return of her pet fox
IT ’S N O T YOUR H EA R T
terrier on Tuesday.
IT ’S YO UR KIDNEYS
€[ On Wednesday she
is no r n n p p r to r o f p e r  d i a t e l y . T h e s o o t h in p , h e a l in p o il s t i m s o n s . A m a j o r i t y o f t h e i l ls a f flic tin g u la t.e s th e k id n e y s , r e li e v e s i n f la m m a 
rec o v e re d h er own pk ei do np eley tt rooduabyl e .c a n b e tr a c e d b a c k to ht ioa vnes caanuds e dd eit.s t r o Dy so ntho et wg ae irtm us n twi l h ict oh
o to y o u r d r u g g i s t to d a y a n d
“Bouncer” and eight of ilrTgt eharenesrks ,i do tfnheeyt hspeunrrifob oiedtrhys.e, o fT hyeoyuirmabpr eloo rotdaih.net minC aos ;.sprror tuwl eo.sn. GGOLI>
M E D A L H a a r l e m G il
In t w e n t y - f o u r h o u r s y o u
s h o u ld f e e l h e a l t h a n d v i g o r r e t u r n i n g
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other dogs.
w e a r i n e s s , s l e e p l e s s n e s s , n e r v o u s n e s s , a n d w ill b le s s th e d a y y o u f i r s t h e a r d
d e s p o n d e n c y , b a c k a c h e , s t o m a c h t r o u  o f G O L D M E D A L H a a r l e m O il.
A f te r y o u fe e l t h a t y o u h a v e c u r e d
p a i n in lo in s a n d l o w e r a b d o m e n ,
fljJWant ads are go- pble.
a l l s t o r e s , p r a v e l . r h e u m a t is m , s c i a t i c a y o u r r e l f , c o n t i n u e to t a k e o n e o r tw o
c a p s u le s e a r h d a y , s o a s to k e e p ' 1
a n d lu m b ag o .
f i r s t - c l a s s c o n d itio n a n d w 'a rd ofT t h e
A ll t h e s e d e r a n g e m e n t s a r e n a t u r e 's d a n c e r o f o t h e r a t t a c k s .
getters.
s i g n a l s to w a r n y o u t h a t t h e k id n
A sk f o r th e o r i g i n a l i m p o r t e d G O L D
n e e d h e lp .
Y ou s h o u ld u s e
M E D A L H a a r l e m O il C a p s u le s

GOLD
in lin e -

_____________
M
E D A L b r a n_d . T h r e e s iz e s . M o n ey r e 
f u n d e d I f t l i ’e y dV* n o t " h e lp you.

KINEO
Ranges Heaters

RESULTS

and

W ith

oil l a t e s t I m p r o v e m e n t s

In c lu d in g g l a s s o v e n d o o r s
A re u se d e v e ry w h e re
SOLD BY

V . F. S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St.,

Rockland, Maine

'

a recent letter lo luPraucis E. Havener of
Company Wild F. A. Ban
voyage to France. II iof Crene, Xov. 28. The
tracts are niaJe.
****
Monday night. July 13,
you from Ayer that \\>- wi
for France, the land of h
played a parade tit Cami
farewell concert, l speir
the quartermaster's cm
necessary articles for tin
ithe lights come on and
went out again and w
way to ttie train. We he
on the train and soon i
Boston, Ley-land Docks
coffee and buns were fun
Red Cross.
We were soon about
transport. "MiUinlcs" f
.board ship we were i - - i
Cards” and .... . dt
I
and bunk card. Wo \\.and slept in ti.iuimis-kWe left port at about
After an uneventful \ o \ . , .
at Halifax. Xnv.i Scotia, \
explosion took plan- in 1“
The beautiful city lay .
It was a wonderful nigh
the harbor two d.iy>, m i |
took a sail around Ihe h
ttie largest convoy Iha
across we left tlalifix .]
the mighty Atlantic. W.ports in the convoy, i
men. We Iwd p o o r f....I
and the English threw ..
food on our ship than \\
States in three months
mocks were very coni?
could have been better.
XYe had boat drills h\
in the morning and once
day a detail was made i
.scrub 0 deck and that
was as clean before sin
band gave a concert did'
chestixi played each
weather was ideal and ml
Monday, July 2th v
escort of six American done English warship. \\>
glad !u see the Stars
those bints sure did cut
some. July 30 we won
submarines just two da
Wales, our c-o-ort w a s
job and got three of them
famous depth bomb, oi
let me tell you. J u ly ::t
by the famous submarine
our escort left us. Wc ar
port. Wales, J u l y :tt.
We landed at 11.30 and
■hike and parmh-. with an El
on the d o c k for compgttti [
'them more than half u i
We paraded through Itoport to 1!c- iailr ■i
j
took tl,e train for Winctie
:camp.
■ At Xew port we avci-.- |
people ail srlnd to wt-lcoi
S. troops lo land there,
and cigareii-- w-r- cratefil
The sti'n s-'-'Ui'-d (o its I" |
ally hot this day.
We climb, d into the En:J
men in a. compartment 1
seven hours. We left lb
W inchester and marched w
ttie camp. There were t
number of camps here at
nearly all English; We sta
three days and gave n
cleaned up the camp as w
own- personnel. The Y. M.
Ibid Lros» were very ilium
there. We left .Vug. k
Hampton,-where we hoard
iivan transport Yale I" ci n>-l. We Visited the faimu
ter cathedral! before teivi
many beautiful castles in >1
the channel. Our boat in ■|
knots so we feared not tinWe arrived at Havre \nbreakfast of hard tack and
disembarked in France aft
pleasant trip of ia days o;j
I was not seasick in the lei
fine all ttie time. The at t o
broad daylight at 2 p. m.
all and were pleased with
done by our destroyers.
We marched from Have
camp about seven miles, wil
the way. We slept under <.
for two <toys We hail gon
vapor baths. Everyone w
and all ti.-eil the baths. W
cap Aug. :> and marclied
at Havre in a rainstorm m l]
We were issued food for
in our side dour pullman
"8 cln-v.ils, .'M Homines" -*
32 then we left for t JapSouthern France. We had
but were rather crowded,
mess sergeant with the i
‘.Mr. Shepherd. We ate h
bread and bully beef. We
Tower and rode through
wheat fields. Wc arrived
station at 10.30. and mu
biere. a distance of 2 'i ntibgoqil billett.
We playpil numerous rev:
treats amt concerts it Auh
the big base 1m- pi la I \m
Francisco Unit it Royal i
tcau Di Zion. We celebrate

i

Thera Can Be No Doubt
Results in Rocklac
Result* tell the tale.
All doubt is removed.
Ttie testimony of a RoekI
Can be easily investisalWhat better proof can be
Mrs. g . W. Surrey, l.'S
Rockland, says: “I have i
Kidney Dills off anil on f<j
four or tive years and Ihe
failed to do me good. Wlie
gan taking them, I was
and was so nervous I
slepp. There was a swetlin
eyes and my bark often pa
ly. 1 was subject to coli
sometimes settled in my k:
way iny kidneys were actiii
ing me lots of distress ar
friend advised me to try !>•
Pills, I got some at W. H.
Drug Store. It was no tin
w-as helped. Doan’s
K: I
soothed my nerves, regula
neys and I had no more s
kidney troifbte.”
Price 60c, at all dealers,
ply ask for a kidney
Doan's Kidney Pills—the
Mrs. Surrey hod. Foster
ftlfgrs., Buffalo, X. Y.
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DNEYS
I a l i n e oil s t im • n ( la m in a 1 p e rm s w liu h
w .iit u n t i l to I'p ist to d a y a n d
•
>ur h o u r s y o u
| .tr« r ro t l i m i n g
■»u f i r s t h e a r d
O il.
•u h a v e c u r e d
ce o n e o r tw o
Its to k«'*p
1
w a r d off t h e
in p o r t e d G O L D
•
M o n ey r e blp y o u .

RESULTS TELL p i r n m u ., r o i r r m
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Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

laine

RAGE FTfE

Estate of Elmer R. Bumps
V1NALHAVEN
The oflicers of De Yalois Coininandery
MICKIE SAYS
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at
Lawrence Ames is home from France will ^ in s ta lle d Friday evening at Me
Rockland on the 17th day of December, A. D..
morial
halt
by
Past
Commander
F.
A.
SCHEDULE OF
1918
on a ten days' furlough.
H t L P \ g it 'Th i s WERE
C o r p o r a l F r a n c i s E . H a v e n e r T o ll*
c .
Grindle, assisted by Past Commander 0.
Louricy R. Bumps Adm inistratrix on the es
SACK OF-FEN KftE BEFOfte \
PASSENGER TRAINS
Clarence Smith arrived Tuesday from C. Lane, marshal.
tate of Elmer R. Bumps late of Thomaston in
a n d H is T ra v e ls T o th e F r o n t ^ A
said County deceased, ha Ting presented her
C R O A K .1. f t N \ BY H E K , \ B E T
Portland to spend the holiday with his
Corrected to Sept. 29, 19IS*
first and fluai a count of adm inisiratlon of said
T H E N E X .T C U V VQOT W AN fS estate for allow ance:
W ith G e r m a n V a r ia tio n s .
'
A m e n c a n C o n c e r t s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Smith.
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follow i:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three
Freeland Delano returned to Bath DRAMA IN HUMBLE HOMES
TO T R A C E P O T A T O E S , E R
weeks
successively,
in
The
Courier-Gazette
Thursday, having spent Christmas with
ANY TH IN ' ELSE o n vans
printed in Rockland in said County, that ail 7.45 a. m. for B ath. Brunswick. Lewiston.
Augusta, W atervllle, Bangor, Portland and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Del Romance Beckons to Playwrights
persons interested may attend a t a Probate
S u b s c r ip t io n is s o i n ' TO
Boston arriving in Boston 3 30 p. m. vl»
In ;i recent letter to his wife Corporal
Court to be held at Rockland, on the twentyano.
From Two-Story Dwellings, as One
P ortsm outh; 3 50 p. m. via Dover.
OlT BEANEO 'NVTh THE.
first day of January next, and show cause, if
Fraueis K. Havener of Headquarters Wo had' no fiU" ° " s Frenchman's home,
Mr. and Mrs. Josiati Ingerson of Port
any
they
have,
why
the
said
account
should
W
riter
Has
Poigted
O
ut
rviA
LieT,
T
a
k
e
v
T
f
r
o
m
< iinpany 303d K. A. Band describes hi* from \ u w " eroU? passes "• Garment Clyde are guests of relatives in town.
.20 p. m. for B ath. Brunswick, Lewiston, Au
not be allowed
gusta, Watervllle. Bangor. Portland and B ol
vyage to France. Jl is dated Village
OSCAR
H
EMERY,
Judge
of
Probate.
.Ensign Frank Donavan is Hie guest of
ton, arriving in Boston, 9.25 p. m. via Porte*
^
1,3,11 and
A big city ought to have a big heart
A true copy. A ttest:
of <-rene, Nov. 28. Tlie following ex F r e n c h 'S
m outh; 11.01 via Dover.
Miss Dorris Williams.
lu :m
HENRY H PAYSON, Register
tracts are made.
se n t'm lillnreC weeks in Auhiere 1 w
Homer Grey returned to Batti Thurs for all its little homes. There they
Sundays A 7.00 a. m. for B ath, Brunswick,
stand,
their
own
argument,
two
stories
* * * *
Estate
of
Susan
Payson
-Par s
T erW (0n the
near day, having spent Christmas with his
Lewiston. Portland and Boston.
high, row upon row, block after block.
Monday night. July 15, I telephoned • aris to ttie has School of the l
STATE OF MAINE
mother, Mrs. Delia Grey.
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock Sendays A 4.30 p. m. for B ath, Brunswick and
you from Ayer that we were ofl at last iiEtho Aft|er ? w eeks t r o u g h training
I.enard Viuul of -Portland is in town Two young people came and started
land in and for said County of Knox, on the
Lewiston.
housekeeping.
Itninbows bridge the
t r France, the land or hostilities. \\v L v v , e3s defens(> 1 " a s made this week.
17th day of December. A. D. 1918.
Trains Arrlva
Melzar Payson having presented his petition
ploed i parade a t Camp Devens and Ras ,?■ K "• for the hand. For two
little spnOe from the kitchen range to
Raymond
McCrae
of
Otter
Cliff
Ratlio
1.30
a. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston,
that the actual market value of so much of
farewell concert. I spent the night at non lis. one hour a day, I drilled ttie Station, Bar Harbor, was the guest of the potted ferns in the parlor window.
the estate of Susan Payson. late of Warren.
Augusta and Watervllle.
band
in
gas
defense,
also
the
company.
iti- quarterm asters canteen, buying
:n said County of Knox, as is subject to the
From the sidewalk you could see most
Miss Annie Osier for over Christmas.
payment of the State Inheritance Tax. the per i.10 p. m. from Boston. Portland, Lewiston,
nicessarv articles for the trip. At 12.30 Vl,h, “b end of throe months we left
Mrs. Elizabeth Kesselt and sons Wil of the wedding presents. Gilt frames
sons interested in the succession thereto, and
and Bangor.
the lights came on and a t 1.80 they Auhiere for the front. We had our guns liam and Arthur left Thursday for Bos there were, with pictures of a kind, a
the amount of the tax thereon, may be de
and
tractors
and
were
ready
to
do
our
Sundays A 11.35 a. m. from Boston, Portland,
termined by the Judge of Probate.
ton.
went out again and we were on our
table
of
barber
shop
onyx,
a
piano
nil
Lewiston, Brunswick and Bath.
Ordered, T hat notice thereof be given to the
fl.gain entered Hie side-door
■.ay to the train. We tiad a light lunch
Elliot Hall is home from Camp Dev shiny facade—upright, of coarse, or it
State Assessors and all persons interested in
A—Passengers will provide their own ferrythe succession to said property, by causing a
in Hie train and soon landed at East Pullmans for the St. Mihiel Sector. We ens.
would not be tolerated. You might
copy of tills Order to be published once a week, age a t B aih/%
Boston, Leyland Docks, where hot were on the train -18 men in a car
Richard Hall of Bath is the guest of
three weeks successively in The Courierpoke fun at the painted globe of the
HARRIS. General Passenger Agent.
i i(Tee and buns were furnished bv the force days. We had hot meals on Hits Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smith.
Gazette. a newspaper published at Rockland
Hap that were appreciated by all. We
in said County, that they may appear at a
Red Cross.
C. DOUGLASS. Federal Manager.
Clarence Hennigar left Tliursdav for lamp, hut it stood there a glowering
Probate Court to be held a t Rockland, in and
aureole of the affection of the giver.
We were soon about the English passed through Digons, Nevers and Bath.
for said County, on the 21st day of January.
Who shall write tilt drama and the
A. D. 1919. a t nine o'clock in the forenoon, and
transport, "Miltiades" for Franco. On other stations seeing troop trains of
Earnest Arey of Hartford, Conn, and
Estate of Rudolph H. Britt
lie heard In reference to the determ ination of
STATE OF MAINE
hoard ship we were issued “Bed cross French and English and r . g. Hed Mervyn Libby of the U. S. Marines, arc romance of three meals a day, of wash
said tax or ..any question that may arise in
Knox, s s —At a Probate Court held at Rock
reference thereto.
Cards" and our deck number or letter Crfiss trains coming back laden with in town for a few days.
ing and ironing, of bnbies cryloff nn,l
land in and for said County of Knox, on tho
Hie
l
nited
Stales
wounded
for
the
OSCAR
H
EMERY,
Judge
of
Probate.
17th day of December, in the year of our Lord
Lafayette Carver Corps will be en
and bunk card. We were in (C.; deck
A true copy. A tte s t:
base hospitals. We left Auhiere. Nov tertained by Mrs. A. U. Patterson and chuckling, of children going to school
one thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
and slept in hammocks.
and bringing home tDeir maltreated
103T3
HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
A. petition asking for the appointm ent of
We left port at .about 8.30 July 16. 1. and arrived at Duzny. Nov. 3 at 10.30 Mrs. H. T. Arey, Tuesday, Jan. 7, at the arithmetics and their (Grange tales of
Edward J Goode, as adm inistrator on tho
Estate of Albion Piper
estate of Rudolph H B ritt, late of Rockland,
After an uneventful voyage we arrived a. in. We had passed through territory home of Mrs. Patterson, High street.
dehumanized teachers? Who shall find
STATE OF MAINE
in said County having been presented
that
had
been
fought
over,
and
saw
Yinalliaven responded in its usual
Knox, s s —At a Probate Court held a t Rock
at Halifax. Nova Sootia, where the big
Ordered. T hat notice thereof lie given to all
novel between the shiny brown
numerous aviators’ graves and villages manner to ttie Christmas Roll Call of
land in and for said County of Knox, on the persons interested, by causing a copy of this
. \plosion took place in i!>17.
covers of the little account book that
18th day of December. A D. 1918, in vacation Order to be published three weeks successively
The beautiful city lay in utter ruins. ruined by homhs. At Dugny we were the Vinaihaven Branch of Hed Cross. travels so often to the cornej grocery
Frank M. Piper, having presented his petition in Tiie Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
far from Verdun. We could see tli !f0 new members, several magazine
the actual market value of so much of t Rockland, in said County, that they may
Jl was a wonderful night. We lay in not
Aromatic, sparkling color, delicious that estate
Here also w
of Albion Piper, late of Rockland,
ppear at a Probate Court to be held a t Rock
ubscribers and all renewals were re and the meat market, and who shall mild flavor. Three Crow Brand Coffee. the
the 11arbor two days, amt while liter,• flash of Hie lug guns.
in said County of Knox, hs is subject to the land in and for said County, on the twentywitnessed
several
air
duels.
We
slept
ead
between
the
lines
]
nrental
trepi
corded.
payment of the State Inheritance Tax,
lo"k a sail around 1he harbor. With
first day of January, A. D 1919, a t nine o’clock
in
a
big
barn
on
hay
the
night
of
Nov.
dation
over
the
rising
prices
and
more
persons
interested
in
the
succession
thereto,
and
A
Christmas
tree
was
the
attraction
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they
the largest convoy that ever came 3. Nov. i we left by auto convoy for
the amount of the tax thereon may bo de have, why the prayer of the petitioner should
Estate of Harry E. Gribbin
Monday evening at Union church ves mouths to fill?
across we left Halifax July 20 to cross Crene. \\> arrived at 3.30 in Hi
termined by the Judge of Probate.
STATE OK MAINE
not be granted.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to the
Knox, s s —At ;i Probate Court held at Rock
.Tust look at the littk> tikes who live
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge of Probate.
the mighty Atlantic. We had 23 trans lage of (Irene. Ttie regiment was split try. for ttie children of the Funday
land in and for said County of Knox, in vaca State Assessors and all persons interested in A true copy. A tte s t:
In the house going off to Sunday tion,
ports in the convoy, carrying .'iO.OOO into battalions. Ttie first and second school.
on the thirtieth day of December, in the the succession to said property, by causing
103T3
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
The dance at Memorial hall Wednes- school! Do you believe in fairies? Out year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred copy of this Order to he published once a week,
mm. We hod poor food all the way, battalions went, to the Ware Forrest
three weeks successively In The CourierEstate of Emeline A. Spear
and the English threw overboard more and the third went to ttie iitli O. A. C lay evening was a very pleasant affair of the front door comes a small prin andA eighteen.
Gazette. a newspaper published a t Rocklaud,
Certain
Instrum
ent,
purporting
to
lie
the
NOTICE
.....1 on our ship (ban we saved in the to till up. Nov. 5 our guns went int and a success financially. The prizes cess. You can tell that by the sash, last Will and Testament of Harry K. Gribbin, in said County, that they may appear a t o The subscriber hereby gives notice that she
of Rockland, in said County, having been Probate Court to be held at Rockland, in and has been duly appointed Executrix of the Will
States in three months.
The hani- action in ttie Woevre Forrest and flrei were awarded as follows:
and the curls made around her moth late
presented for probate, and application having for said County, on the 21st day of January, and Codicil thereto, of Emeline A Spear, late
1st
Ladies,
Lillian
Drinkwater,
U.
S.
mocks were very 'comfortable, hut on Metz. Ttie 3d Battalion was two
been made that no bond be required of the A. D. 1919, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, of Kocklnnd, in the County of Knox, deceased,
Girl; 2nd Ladies, Nellie Hall, French er's finger and the pictorial hat of executrix
and be heard in reference to the determination without bonds as the will directs. All persons
in the will.
could have been better.
state occasions. The pricce is re Ordered.named
mites from .Metz in front of the French
That notice thereof be given to all of said tax or any- question th a t may arise in having demands against the estate of said de
We had boat drills twice daily, once ,5’s. The personnel olliee and band Girl: 3rd Ladies, Mrs. Nelson Buqker, splendent ip the blacking at one end persons
interested, by causing a copy of tills reference thereto.
based are desired to present tiie same for set
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
Order to l>e published three weeks successively
in the morning and once al night. Each were stationed at Crene where they Scotch Girl.
tlement, and all indebted thereto are requested
1st Gents, A rthur Pears, A Rubber and a real part in the hatr a t the in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published A true copy, A ttest:
to make payment immediately.
day a detail was made to wasli and were subject to shell and air niids. At
HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.
other; and the dog mopes on the oil at Rockland, in said County, that they may ap 103T3
ANGELICA S GRAVES.
Neck;
2nd
Gents,
Foster
Snow.
Turtle;
scrub € deck and that old boat never night we could hear ttie Hun shells
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
Rockland. Me
Estate of Etta C. Ames
in and for said County, on the twentyec. 17. 1918
Dec.31Jan7-14
was as clean before since built. The whizz and whirr and burst overhea 3rd Gents, II. A. Davidson. Christmas cloth in the cramped, (lark hallway be land.
STATE OF MAINE
first day of January, A. D. 1919, at nine o’clock
tree.
Music
by
(tie
Arion
Orchestra.
cause
he
cannot
go
with
them.
hand gave a concert daily and 1he or and we played concerts -daytimes wit!
Knox,
ss
—At
a
Probate
Court
held
at
Rock
in
the
forenoon,
and
show
cause,
if
any
they
Estate
of
Isaac
C.
Gay
Another
of
Yinalffaven's
oldest
resi
Out
into
the
street
mother
love
trav
land
in
and
for
said
County
of
Knox,
on
tin
have,
why
the
prayer
of
the
petitioner
should
chestra played eacli evening.
The Herman airplanes circulating overhead
NOTICE
Benjamin Coombs els after it has said good-by, for moth not be granted
17tli day of December, in the year of our Lord
The subscriber hereby gives notice th at she
weather was ideal and not too rough. No casualties. Stationed here at Crene dents passes on.
one thousand nine hundred and eighteen
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
has been duly appointed Adm inistratrix D. B.
died Sunday, Dec. 22, at Ids home on er does not care lnurli what becomes
Monday, July 29, we were met bv an were also the 110th Infantry and th Coombs'
A Certain Instrum ent purporting to be a copy N\, of the estate of Isaca C. Gay, late of Rock
A true copy. Attest :
Neck. His age was 86 years, 0
of the last will and testament of Etta C. Ames, land, in the County of Knox, deceased, and
105T4
HENRY H PAYSON, Register
- ",rt of six American destroyers and Ambulance Corps from Pennsylvania months and tl days. Deceased was of her if only her dreams come true
late of Boston, in the State of Massachusetts, given bonds as the law directs. All persons
Estate of Percy Montgomery
English warship. We wore soin There were two big evacuation hospit born in Yinalliaven, ttie son of William in these her children. She stays at
and of the probate thereof in said State of having demands against the estate of said de
STATE
OF
MAINE
Massachusetts, duly authenticated, having been
glad lu sec Hie Stars and Stripes and als where we saw gassed and woundei and Martha (Brown Coombs. His oc home and works and grows pale, and
are desired to ’present the same for set
Knox, s s —At a Probate Court held at Rock presented to the Judge of Probate for our said ceased
and all indebted thereto are requested
those birds sure did cut the water men from the Argonne Forest treated cupation all through life has been farm her loving sacrifice is all too often land in and for said County of Knox, on the County for the purpose of being allowed, filed tlement.
to make payment immediately.
seventeenth
day
of
December,
in
the
year
of
•• ime. July 30 we wore attacked by
and recorded in the Probate Court for our
ANN C GAY.
We have live billetls and I have baths ing. at which lip has been very sue thoughtlessly accepted. B ut some our Lord, one thousand, nine hundred and said
County, named in tiie will and application
Rockland, Me.
submarines just two days outside of and line food. We are exactly between cessful. Visitors and picnic partie: times after many days, and perhaps eighteen.
having been made that no bond be required of
Dec. 17, 1918.
Dee 21-31 Jan. 7
A petition asking for the appointment of the executor.
Wales. Our escort was right on the l Mihiel and Verdun. In another week were always sure of a hearty welcome in a fa r country, one rises up and calls
Leonard U. Campbell as adm inistrator on the
Estate of Annie Reynolds
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all
1I1 and got three of them with the ever if Hie war tiad continued.) 1 wool at his home and many happy day her blessed and comes home, and then estate
of Percy Montgomery, late of Warren, persons interested, by causing this Order thereon
NOTICE
bilious depth bomb. Quite exciting, have played in Metz. Wc were lulled have been spent at the Coombs farm.
in said County, having been presented
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t ho
to be published three weeks successively in
having been made th at no bond be The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published at has been duly appointed Adm inistrator- of the
let me tell you. July 31 we were met to sleep by Hie roar of cannon up to He is survived by his aged wife and she knows her reward even before I application
required
of
said
adm
inistrator.
Rockland, in said County, that they may appear estate of Annie Reynolds, late of Vinaihaven,
by the famous submarine chasers and Nov. II, when the Armistice, signed by one .son Lyford Coombs, who lias made God calls her and tells her she did
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to all at a Probate Court, to be held a t Rockland, in tiie County of Knox, deceased, without bonds
persons Interested, by causing a copy of this in and for said County, on tiie 21st day of as the court directs
our escort left us. We arrived In New -German War Lords, called the greates his home with him. Funeral services well.—Philadelphia Public Ledger.
All persons having de
Order to be published three weeks successively January, A. D. 1919, a t nine o’clock in the mands against tiie estate of said deceased are
port. Wales, July 31.
war in history, came to an end. At 1 were held Tuesday at his late home.
iu The Courler-Gazetto, a newspaper published forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, desired to present tiie same for sottleinnt, and
Coal Dust for Fuel.
We landed at. 11.30 and fell in for a o'clock alt firing ceased and wc pin. •Rev. A. C. Elliott, pastor of I nion
nt Rockland, in said County, th at they may why the prayer of the petitioner should not be all indebted thereto are requested to m ake pa*k
mciUr im m ediately.,
'•
Spurred on by prospects of shut appear at a Probates,Court to be held at Rock 'granted
hike anil parade, witji an English board the "Marseillaise" and "Tile Star Span church, oflleialing. Interment a t Poc
land in and for said County, on the twentyJ08IA H fcKYVOr.llS. '
OSCAR IT EMERY, Judge of Trobate.
on Hie dock for competition. We m et glcd Banner.” "America" and (lie Ital Hill cemetery.
downs during the winter because of first day of January, A- I>- 1919, a t nine A truq copy,
Vlnalhavem Me.
A tte s t:
/clo ck in the forenoon, and show , cause, if
them more than half way with music. ian National anthem. We went to SI
Dec IT; 1918.
Dec
Jan. 7 '
T03T3
HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
News was received in town the past tlio shortage of gas, manufacturers in any
they have, why the prayer of the petitioner
We paraded through the city of New Mihiel Hint evening hv auto and played week of the death of John Alexander, in the Pittsburgh district have been con should
not be granted
Estate of Chester D. Stone
CMclltt Uf j uoeiJit i iu: m. uaiucm uuu
port to tin; railroad station where we a concert for Brigadier General Davis 'South Ttiomastpn. Mr. Alexander was ducting experiments with coal dust,
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
NOffW’B
Knox Ctfunty-f-In C o u r to f Probata held.
A
true
copy, A ttest:
The subscriber twrehv gives no th p that !|e
took tiie train fw Winchester to a rest We are now al Crene. Ttie 1st and 2o a resident of tills town for many yearns, which, they assert, prove.that the dust
Rockland on ttre 17ih d ay -o f December, A* ^
105T4
HENRY H PATRON. Register.
lifts been duly apppin;ed AdmuiisInUor <>f tiie
1918. ’
camp.' ‘ "
■' ■
Battalions aro at SI. Christopher Farms and married Annie Lane, daughter of can be substituted for gas. The pro
Mark W. Calderwood, Adm inistrator of tli estate of Chester I) Stone. late of Cushing, in
Estate of John W. Anderson
At Newport we .were met by the and ttie 3d is at Savonierres, not far the late Frank and lidlflia Lane, als cess is to blow the crushed coal into
tiie County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds
estate of Josephine M Calderwood. late
STATE OF MAINE
tho law directs
Ail persons having de
people ail triad To welcome Hie llrsl l . from here. Our headquarters are a of, this town. Deceased was a stone the open-hearth furnaces by means of Knoy p s —At a P ro la te Court lied a t Rock Rockport, in said county, deceased, having as
presented first, and final account o f aibninistra mands a g a in st1the' estate of s a id deceased aro
land
in
arid
fo
r
said
County
of
Knox,
on
the
troops to land 'there. ■ Kofi drinks the P. C. or in Hie Woevre Forest W cutter by trade,' a man o f upright and
desired
to present tiie same frtr Molt feme*it,, and
tion
of
said
estate
for
allowance.
7th day o f ’December, in th e >year of our Lord
compressed
air.
all
indebted
thereto
are
requested tp make pay
and cigarettes were gratefully received. alternate each day aud play a concur; sterling character, and leaves1 man
Ordered, Tbbt iiotice thereof; by giv^n, one
one- thuosand iriiio hundred and eighteen.
This fuel, although not ns cheap as
week for three weeks successively, in The ment immediately.
A Certain Instrum ent, purporting to lie the
The sun seemed to us to be exception at each place.
friends to mourn Ids loss.
THOMAS N STONE.
last- Will anil Testament of John W. Anderson, Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rock
natural
gas,
is
being
furnished
to
man
a lly hot fills day.
Cushing. Me.
Today is Nov 28 and Thanksgiving
Mr. and Mrs. Chaney Noyes who have
late of -Rockland; iir said County, having been land, 'In said* County, th a t all*'persons* inter
1918.
Dec.24-31 Jan. 7
We climbed into the English ears 8 We have had a real American Turkey been spending the- Christinas vacation ufacturing plants of the Pittsburgh presented for probate, and application having ested may attend at a Probate Court to he held De
made that no bond be required of the jit Rycklaud, op the 21st day of January Bfljct.
Estate of Hudson Hylcr
men in a. compartment) and rode/for dinner and cake with chocolate fr
with Mrs. Noyes’ parents. Me. and Mrs district considerably cheaper than con been
and
Show
cause,
if
any
they
have,
why
the
said
executrix named in the will.
NOTICE
seven hours. We left ttie train al ing, one cigar each, one box of Turkish Hugli Keay, returned to Portland Mon sumers* gas.
Ordered, That notice (hereof lie given to all account should., u o t. tie allowed.
fa subscriber hereby gives notice that she
P SCA It H EMERY. Judge.
The Carnegie Steel company, realiz persons .interested, by . causing a copy of this A true copy, A ttest:
Winchester and inarched with music to Trophies and one cake of chocolate, day.
has been duly appointed A dm inistratrix of the
Order to be. published three weeks successively
estate
of
Hudson
Hyler,
late of Warren, in the
Miss Gwendolyn Green left Saturday ing that there will he a shortage of in The Cofiriefi-Gatfette,' a newspaper published
the camp. There were soldiers in a We couldn't ask for more to eat. It
HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
County* of Knox, deceased, without bonds as
103T3
number of camps here at Winchester, raining hard and tlie orchestra is play to resume tier duties 3s teacher at the natural gas for manufacturing pur at RocoKLaiuL in -said County, that they may
tiie court directs.
All persons having de
appear,
at
a
Probate
Court
to
be
held
aL
Rock
mands against the estate of said deceased are
nearly all English. We stayed in camp ing for ttie ofllcers’ banquet. NY Eastport High School, having spent poses this winter, has installed coal- land in 'a n d for said County, on the 21st day
Estate of Cynthia A. Thomas
lesired to present the same for settlement, and
STATE OF MAINE
three days and gave concerts and played a concert this morning for Hie Christinas with her fattier, B. F. Green dust fuel machinery at 24 of its 64 of January, A. 1). 1919, a t nine o ’clock in the
ill indebted thereto are requested to make
Knox, ss,;—At a Probate Court held at Rock- payvment
and show cause, if any they have,
cleaned up the camp ns well as our men and one this afternoon. We ex L. II. Bucklin returned Saturday to open-hearth furnaces in the Homestead forenoon,
imnuliatcly.
why the prayer of the petitioner slioud not be hind in And for said County of Knox, on tiie
Freeport.
DFjRTIIA IIYLKJL
own personnel. The A”. M. U. A. and pert to move soon and all hope it is
Trth day of December, in tho ■year of our
works and for eij?ht of its 15 open- granted.
It F I)
Lord one thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
Red <-ros* were very much in evident toward home. There were no casual Ethel Hall arrived Saturday from Cam hearth furnaces at Clairton. By so
Warren, Mo.
A petition asking tor tho appointment of
A true copy, A tte s t:
den,
where
she
spent
ttie
holiday
with
Dec 17. 1918.
I)e • 24-31 Jan. 7
there. We left Aug. A for South ties in the regiment during the bat
Ella J. Gould, as adm inistratrix on the estate
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
doing the company will save 15,000,- 103T3
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Ilall.
Estate
of
Lomon
Gray
of
Cynthia
A.
Thomas,
late
of
North
Haven,
Hampton.'when* we boarded the Amer tles. We are all in perfect health and
Gladys
Osier
and
Lena
Ingerson
re
Estate of Joseph S. Patterson
000
cubic
feet
of
natural
gas
daily
at
NOTICE
'
said County, having been presented and
ican transport Vale to cross the chan ar>- getting fat.
OF MAINE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that ho
application having been made th a t no bond
turned Monday to Farmington Norma] its Homestead works and G,000,000 Knox ss - AtSTATE
a Probate Court held at Rock be required of said adm inistratrix.
lias been duly appointed Adm inistrator of the
nel. We visited the famous Winches
To complete the celebration of today School.
cubic feet at its Clairton works, or a land iu and for said County of Knox, on the
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to estate of Lomon Gray, late of Y inalhaten In
ter cathedra! before leivlng and saw- wc all tiad mail from home. We hope
Reuben Smith, who has been home
seventeenth day of December, in the year of all persons interested, by causing a copy of the County of Knox, deceased, anrl given bonds
many beautiful castles on (lie banks of soon to have Hie regiment al! together on a ten days’ furlough, returned to total of 21,000,000 cubic fe e t daily.
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and this Order to be published three weeks suc as the law directs. All persons having de
eighteen.
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper mands against the estate of said deceased aro
ttie channel. Our boat made about 32 and then to come home to you. Tobac Camp Devens Saturday.
Certain Instrum ent, purporting to he the published at Rocklaud in said County, that desired to preset™ the same for settlem ent, and
Began as Schoolteacher.
knots so we feared not the submarini
co is issued and candy also. We have
Miss Hattie Tolnian returned Satur
Inst Will and Testament of Joseph S. Patterson, they may appear at a Probate Court to be all indebted thereto are requested to make
It is not necessarily surprising, but late of South Thomaston. in said County, hav held a t Rockland in and for said County, on payment immediately
We arrived at Havre Aug. 1, after
everything v c need and are very well day to Greenfield, Mass., where she is
been presented for probate
FREDERICK A. GRINDLE,
the 21st day of January, A 1> 1919, a t nine
breakfast of hard tack and coffee, and kept. We have sure made a hit in teaching. Her mother, Mrs. Betsy Tol- of every given profession, former or ingOrdered,
That notice thereof be given to all
Vinaihaven, Me.
in the forenoon, and show cause, if
disembarked in France after a very France and our regiment lias been cited man, accompanied her to Portland, and present, schoolteachers predominate persons interested, by causing a copy of this o'clock
Dec 17. 1918
Dec 24-31 Jan. 7
any they have, why the prayei of the petitioner
Order
to
lie
published
three
weeks
successively
pleasant trip of 15 days on ttie water. by the general of the 33d Division fur will visit relatives in that cily.
should
not
be
granted
among the popular w riters of today.
Estate of William H. Birnie
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
OSCAR
H.
EMERY,
Judge
of
Probate.
I was not seasick in the least and fell marksmanship. We went into action
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Calderwood and Among those who have deserted their at Rockland, in said County, that they may A true copy. A tte s t:
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she
little daughter Erdine, and William former work for the more congenial ppear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
fine all ttie time. The attack was
with the 33d Division.
103T3
HENRY II PAYSON, Register.
has been duly appointed Adm inistratrix of the
land, in and for said County, on the twentybroad daylight at 2 p. m. We saw it
1 want to tell you of ttie girls in Eng Charles and Ethel Young visited Crock and profitable work of writing are first
estate of William II. Birnie, late of Vinaihaven.
Estate of Alvin T. Oxton
day of January, A. D. 1919, at nine oc’lock
all and were pleased with the work land that were working in the ammu ett's river Sunday.
Knox Cuontv—In Court of Probate held at in the County of Knox, deceased, without bonds
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they
All persons having de
Miss Manela Smith returned to South James Lane Allen, who was a public
. why the prayer of the petitioner should Rockland on the 17th day of December, A. D. as tiie court directs
done by our destroyers.
nition factories. They were many in
mands against the estate of said deceased are
1918
not
lie
granted
school
teacher
and
later
a
professor
We marched from Havre In a rest number and all wore overalls and Rye. N. If., Saturday.
Elden A. Oxton and Elbert A. Oxton, Admin desired to present the same for settlem ent, and
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
istrators on the estate of Alvin T. Oxton, late all indebted thereto are requested to make
camp about seven miles, with music all hoots. They assisted in the; cheers we Thomas Pulk returned Saturday from of Latin in a small college. Parker
true copy, A ttest:
of Rockland, in said County deceased, having payment immdiately.
the wav. We slept under canvas her received at our arrival there. The Eastport, where he accompanied th- Filmore was a government teacher in A
103T3
HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
MARGARET BIRNIE.
presented their first and final account of ad 
Estate of Josephine M. Calderwood
for two duys. We had gobd eats and French railroad is rather interesting body of his nephew. Win. Pulk, from the Philippines. Frances Hodgson
Vinaihaven. Me.
m inistration of said estate for allowance:
Knox C ounty— In Court of Probate held at
Dec 17. 1918
Dec.24-31 Jan. 7
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three
vapor baths. Everyone wrote home also. They have small cars and small the Marine Hospital at Chelsea. Mass Burnett was a country school teacher Rockland
on the 17th day of December, A. I), weeks successively, in The Courier-Gzcatte,
William
Pulk
was
in
the
U.
S.
Navy
Estate if Irene C. Lermond
and all used tile baths. We left the cngiii"s with a peculiar whistle. One
on a small salary when she began 19 IS.
printed
in
Rockland,
in
said
County,
that
all
NOTICE
Mark W. Calderwood, Adm inistrator of the persons interested may attend at a Probate
cap Aug. 5 and marched to Hie train sees nearly is many American engines until transferred by sickness to tht writing stories, and rumor has it that
The subscriber hereby gives notice that Bhe
of Josephine M. Calderwood. late of Court to be held a t Rockland, on the Twenty
at Havre in a rainstorm with full pack. and cars now over here as French. Tin- Marine Hospital, where lie died ol the stamps with which her first con estate
Rockport, in said County, deceased, bavin; first day of January next, and show cause, if lias been duly appointed Executrix of the will
tuberculosis.
He
was
Hie
son
of
the
of
Irene
C.
Lermond,
late of Thomaston. in the
presented first and final account of adm inistra any they have, why tiie said account should
We were issued food for two days unit people are very hospitable.
County of Knox, deceased, without bonds as
late Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Pulk. 0n< tributions were sent nway were tion of said estate for allowance
not be allowed
in our side dour pullman cars marked
the will directs. All persons having demands
Ordered, T hat notice thereof be given, once
brother, Hiram Pulk, Jr., survives him bought with money obtained from
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
against the estate of said deceased arer desired
"6 cliev.ils, 32 homines" 8 horses and
week for three weeks successively, in The A true copy, A tte s t:
Elllntt Hall left Saturday for Camp picking berries. She found a timely Courier-Gazette,
to present tiie same for settlement and all in
Roasted, ground and packed rigid
a newspaper printed in Rock
32 men \vc left for Clareonl Fanaud.
103T3
HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
debted threto are requested to make payment
and valued friend in Charles J. Peter land. in said County, that all persons inter
Always fresh. Devens.
southern France. Wo had tine weather here in Rockland.
immediately.
Estate of Harry D. Shute
ested
may
attend
at
a
Probate
Court
to
be
held
H.
W.
Fifleld
was
in
Rockland
Mon
son
of
Philadelphia,
who
paid
her
lib
Three
Crow
Brand
Coffee.
ADDIE LERMOND.
STATE
OF
MAINE
hut were rattier crowded. I acted as
at Rockland, on the 21st day of January next,
day.
Thomaston. Me.
Knox. ss.—A t a Probate Court held a t Rock
and show cause, if any they have, why the said
mess sergeant with the assistance of
Rev. A. C. Elliott left Monday for Ban erally for her writing and gave her a
Dec 17, 1918.
Dec 24-31 Jan. 7
land in and for said County of Knox, on the
•ount should not be allowed.
chance
to
get
before
the
public.
■Mr. Shepherd. We ate be.ms, jam.
seventeenth day of December, in the year of
A true copy, A tte s t:
gor.
Estate
of
Owen
Wincapaw
Leaves Baby In Sand.
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
bread and bully beef. We passed Edit
All are requested to attend the watch
NOTICE
eighteen.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
In Africa when a mother gets tired meeting to be held Tuesday evening al
The subscriber hereby gives notice th at lie
Tower and rode through numerous
New Stamp Issues.
A petition asking for the appointment of
Dec. 17, 1918.
Dec27,Jan3-10
been duly appointed Executor of the will
of
carrying
her
baby
iu
the
leather
Evelyn C. Shute. a s adm inistratrix on the estate ofisOwen
wheat fields. We arrived at Clarmont
Union church. The hours are from
The number of new issues In the
Wincapaw,
late of Friendship, in tho
of Harry D. Shute, late of Rockland, in said
Estate of Charles A. Glidden
station at 10.30, and marched to Au- hag slung on her back, she digs a Dole until 12 o’clock. The evening will b< stamp kingdom have kept earnest col Knox County.—In
of Knox, deceased, and given bonds as
Court of Probate a t Rock County, having been presented and application County
tiie law directs
All persons having demands
hiere. a distance of 2% miles to a very In the sand under some shady hush -pent in the following manner; First lectors on the alert ever since the war land in vacation, on th e 23rd day of December, having been made that no bond be required of against
the
estate
of
said deceased are desired
said adm inistratrix
and leaves the baby In It till she is the teachers meeting: then talks by tin began. The British empire, with its 1918.
good billett.
the same for settlement, and all in
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all to present
W. W alsh, Executor* on the estate of
thereto are requested to make payment
We played numerous reviews and re ready to take him again. So declare pastor and others; a social hour, and numerous colonies, has issued count A Robert
N Linscott, late of Thomaston, in said persons interested, by causing a «copy of this debted
us and concerts at Auhiere, and at travelers from that continent of just before midnight the Holy Sacra less varieties of surcharged and new County, deceased, having presented the first Order to be published three weeks successively immediately.
LORENZO C. MORTON.
and final account of adm inistration of said iu The Courier-Gazette, a newsa pa per published
men1, will he administered.
t
big base hospital American San strange peoples and strange customs.
Friendship. Me
Linscott as admr. on tiie estate of Charles A. at Rockland, in said County, that they may
or. ID. 1918
Dec. 17-21-31
William Black died a* his home in additions. Kven Turkey has issued Glidden,
Francisco l nil at Royal and at Cha
appear at a Probate Court to be held a t Rock
late of St George, for allowance.
College street Friday, fV- ‘.'7.
De- a new set of five stamps to mark an Ordered. That notice thereof be given, once land in and for said County, on the twentyNOTICE
in hi Zion. We celebrated Lafayette
week for three weeks successively, in The first day of January, A. D. 1919, a t nine o’clock
Tiie subscriber hereby gives notice th at he
"occupation of n part of Egypt.”
ce/seii, was born in Scotland, the
printed in Rockland, in •*said in tiie forenoon and show cause, if any they has been duly appointed A dm inistrator I> B.
of William and Hope Blaci. and \va
In Warsaw was what is known a; Courier-Gazette,
County, that all persons interested may attend have, why the prayer of the petitioner should N., C T A , of tiie estate of George L. Carney,
7f> years of age. He came to ibis c u n
late of Thomaston, in the County of Knox, de
the Citizens’ Post, aiyl the German at a Probate Court to he held at Rockland, on not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY*, Judge of Probate.
ceased. and given bonds as the law directs.
try 33 years ago and was employed as have suppressed the issues of their the twenty-first day of January next, and show
cause, if any they have, why the said account A true copy, A ttest:
All persons having demands against the estate
blacksmith by the Bodwell Granite Co stamps.
should not be allowed.
103T3
HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
of said deceased are desired to present the
As
a
consequence,
these
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
same for settlem ent, and all indebted thereto
There Can Be No Doubt About the People Notice I t Drive Them Off also in his latter years at Hie Robert: labels are very ra re ; it is illegal to
Estate of Lizzie M. Simpson
A true copy, A ttest:
are requested to make payment immediately.
Harbor
Granite
Co.
He
made
Ids
home
STATE OF MAINE
Results in Rockland.
with Dr. Edwards’
103T3
HENRY
H
PAYSON,
Register.
RODNEY l THOMPSON.
with his sister, Miss Jeanic Black, who sell them in Germany, and they are re
Knox ss —At a Probate Court held a t Rock
Rockland, Me.
Result* tell the tale.
land in and for said County of Knox, on tiie
Olive Tablets
Estate of Elmer R. Bumps
tenderly cared for him through his long garded as of enemy origin in France
Nov. 19. 1918.
Dec. 17-24-31
All doubt is removed.
Knox County.—In Court of Probate, held at seventeefltti day of December, in the year of
sickness, which terminated into Bright
England. Russia and Italy, and con Rockland,
our
Lord
one
thousand
nine
hundred
and
day of December,
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Ttie testim ony of a Rockland citizen.
A pimply face will not embarrass you disease. Mr. Black was a respected sequently it is iltegnl to import them Louvicy R onBur.tli** s,seventeenth
widow of Elmer R. Bumps, eighteen.
Whereas. O n c e JL Knight, or Roikport. In
much longer if you get a package of Dr. citizen and fond of his home and leave;
'a n he easily investigated.
A Certain Instrum ent, purporting to be the (he County of Knox and Stale of Maine, by
late of Thomaston, in said County, deceased,
Edwards’ Olive Tablets. The skin should many relatives and friends. Deceased —Relioboth Sunday Herald.
having presented her application for allow last Will and Testament of Lizzie M Simpson, the mortgage deed dated June
Wliat better proof can he tiad?
1917. and re 
ance out of the personal estate of said de late of Rocklnad, in said County, having been corded In Knox County Registry of DeeiLs. Rook
Mrs. G. W. Surrey, 138 Broadway, begin to dear after you have taken the is survived by one sister, Jeanie Black
presented for probate, and application having 174, Cage 418, conveyed to me. the undersigned,
ceased.
Largest
Bank's
Deposits.
....
Hoekland. says: "I have used Doan s tablets a few nights.
been
made
that
no
bond
be
required
of
the
Ordered,
That
notice
thereof
be
given,
once
and two brothers, Joseph Black of thi
a certain parrel of real setate situated In said
Cleanse the blood,the bowels and the liver town, and James Black of Aberdeen
A compilation of deposit account? a week for three weeks successively, in The executor named in the will.
Rockport, and bounded and described as fol
Kidney Pills off and on for the past
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all lows :
printed in Rockland in said
four or live years and they have never with Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets, the suc Scotland. Funeral services were hell in the world’s largest hanks at the end Courier-Gazette,
County, that all persons interested may attend persons interested, by causing a copy of this
A certain lot or parcel of land with the build
cessful
substitute
for
calomel;
there’s
never
failed to do me good. When I first be- any sickness or pain after taking them. Sunday at 2 o'clock a t'his late home or of 1015 shows that the Imperial Bank at a Probate Court to be held at Rocklnad, on Order to be published three weeks successively ings thereon, situated in said Rockport near
the twenty-first (21st) day of January next, iu The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published Hartford’s Corner and bounded and described
g-m taking them, I was all run down
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets do that Cottage street. Rev. A. C. Elliott oflici of Russia stands first, the Bank of Eng and show cause, if any they have, why the at Rockland, in said County, that they may as follows:
•nd was so nervous I could hardly which calomel does, and just as effectiv ely, a!ing. There were many beautiful floral land second, the London City and Mid prayer of said petition should not be granted. appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
Beginning at stake and stones on the old
land, in and for said County, on the twenty- Thomastou road (now Camden -Street) a few
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
sleep. There was a swelling under my but their action is gentle and safe instead offerings, tokens of love and esteem land third, Lloyd's Bank of London
first day of January, A. D. 1919, a t nine o’clock rods from H artford's Corner and one rod and
true copy, A ttest:
bearers were George Straclian fourth, the Deutsche Bank of Berlin A 103T3
ryes and my hack often pained severe of severe and irritating.__
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they seven links northeasterly of the front line of
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
. Ttie
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should the house as when it stood on the lot; them e
ly. I was subject to colds and they
No one who takes Olive Tablets is William Bissett, George Grey and H. A fifth, the Imperial Bank of Germany
not be granted.
Estate of William Bessey
southwesterly past said house, five rods and
sometime^settled in my kidneys. Ttie ever cursed with “a dark brown taste, Davidson. Interment in Carver's ceme
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
sixth, the London County and West
Knox County.—In Court of Probate hfeld at
eleven links, on said road, to a p o s t; thence
way my kidneys were acting was giv a bad breath, a dull, listless, “no good terv.
Rocidand on the 17th day of December, A. D A true copy, A tte s t:
northerly, over the end of the board fence
minster
seventh,
the
National
City
The
b
o
d
y
of
Francis
W.
Coombs
wa
103T3
HENRY
H
PAYSON,
Register.
ing me lots of distress and when a feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
1918
ns it stood, seven rods and fourteen links to
brought here S a t u r d a y from Chelsea Bank of New York eighth and the B ant
Edith L. Green, Executrix, on the estate of
line of Sherman lot: thence north 8.'>Vj degrees
Estate of Ephraim D. Graves
friend advised me to try Doan's Kidney disposition or pimply face.
William
Bessey,
late
of
Union,
in
said
County,
east, adjoining sold Hlierman lot; four rods
NOTICE
Mass.,
for
burial.
Mr.
Coombs
was
of France ninth.
D r. E d w a r d s ’ O l i v e Tablets are
Pills. 1 got some at W. H. Kittredge’s
deceased, having presented her first and final
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she and three links lo stake and stones; thence
Drug Store. It was no time before I a purely vegetable compound mixed born in ttiis town 13 years ago, th<
account of adm inistration of said estate for has been duly appointed Adm inistratrix of tiie south 28 degrees east. Are rods and two links,
grandson
of
the
late
Mr.
and
'
Mrs
allowance.
estate of Ephraim D. Graves, late of Rockland, to place of beginning Being the same premises
w a s helped.
Doan's
Kidney
Pitts with olive oil; you will know them
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three in the County of Knox, deceased, without bonds conveyed to Minnie .1 Shibles and M C W hit
Franklin Coombs. For many years hi
soot tied my nerves, regulated my kid by their olive color.
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, as the court directs. All persons having de more by deed dated September 11. 1898. and
Dr. Edwards spent years among pa had been employed at the Roberts Har
printed in Rockland in said County, that all mnnds against the estate of said, deceased an recorded In Knox Registry of Deeds. Book i l l ,
neys and 1 trad no more symptoms ol
tients afflicted with liver and bowel bor Granite Co. He is survived by his Stop that weakening, persistent cough persons Interested may attend at a Probate desired to present the same for settlem ent, ant Cage 20; and whereas the condition of said
kidney trouble.”
wife and two children, |vho were with or cold, threatening throat or lung Court to be held at Rockland, on the twenty- ail indebted thereto are requested to make pay mortgage h.:s been hruken
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim complaints, and Olive Tablets are the him in Massachusetts at the time of his affections,
day of January next, and show cause, if raent immdiately.
NOW THEREFORE, by reason of the breach
with Eckman’s Alterative, first
any they have, why the said account should
ANGELICA S GRAVES.
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get immensely effective result
of the condition thereof, I claim a foreclosure
death,
interment took place at Oceai the tonic and upbuilder of 20 years* not be allowed.
Take one or two nightly for a week.
of said mortgage
Rockland, Me.
successful
use.
80c
and
$1.50
bottles
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that See
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
Yicw cemetery where Rev. A. C. Elliot
Dec 17. 4918.
Dec31Jan7-14
Dated a t Rockland. Maine, this 21st dav of
how
much
better
you
feel
and
look.
from druggists, or from
„
Mrs. Surrey had. Foster-Milhurn Co.,
true copy, A ttest:
December, Is is .
uitlciated at the grave committal service. 3CKMAN LABORATORY, Philadelphia A 103T3
iQc and 25c per box. All druggists.
Fiue lo eat Bluebird Mince Meat.
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
DbiTl
GEORGE Jl. SIMMON'S.
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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CAMDEN
Workers at the Red Cross wiU re
member that the rooms will be open
Tuesday and Friday afternoons and
Friday evenings, and all are cordially inviled to come and help. Now that the
war is over there is still work to be
done in relieving the oppressed.
The Baptist Ladies’ Circle will meet
with Mrs. Orris Wooster, Belmont
avenue, Jan. 1st.
Earl Dyer is home from Ihe Merchant
Marine service on a furlough.
Frank Hart, Alden Knight. John Rich
and AA’alter Dahlgren are home from
Bowdoin.
B. E. Packard of Sanford arrived to
spend Christmas with his family here.
The Comique, Theatre opened again
Monday after a week’s closing.
There will be a special meeting Hits
Tuesday evening of Knox Temple,
Pythian Sisters, to make preparations
for their installation. Ail officers and
members are requested to be present.
F. J. Wiley has purchased the build
ing next to Potter's studio which was
formerly occupied as a restaurant, and
it will he moved to Mr. Wiley's lot on
Union street and used as a grain store
house.
The First Church of Christ Scientists
held a service Sunday morning at their
church edifice, having been closed one
Sunday.
Mrs. Rene! Robinson left Thursday for
Boston enroute for St. Petersburg, Fla.,
to spend the winter.
Eugene Curtis of Boston was the guest
over Christmas of his mother, Mrs.
Ezra Curtis.
Frederick Marlin, aged :tr> years, 1
month, died Sunday at Ihe home of his
mother on High street of bronchial
pneumonia after a little over a week's
illness. The’ deceased was a man of
many friends, interested in the home,
and welfare of Camden. He was the
s o n of Hie late Capt. Dudley Martin and
his survived by his mother, Mrs. Helen
Martin, and his wife, Henrietta, to whom
deepest sympathy is extended. Funeral
services will be held at tlie home Wed
nesday at 2 o’clock with Rev. It. 1.
Holt, assisted by Rev. L. D. Evans offi
ciating.

THOMASTON
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Davidson, who
A SM ALL
•uvc been spending a week with 1heir
son. Albert I t Davidson, left Monday
morning for Iheir home in Medford,
Mass.
Mrs. Pores! Maynard and son of
O tfers special advantages
rtostnn. aiv spending a short time witli
for b u ying those
Dr. and Mrs. W. .1. Jameson.
K. A. nylon, who is working in Bath,
spent Chrislmas week at home.
Miss Helena B. Hanly has gone to
I nion, where site will resume teaching
after the holiday vacation.
Mrs. \V. R. Herrington spent a few
¥ ¥ * *
days at h o m e from Wiley’s corner last
week.
Clarence Smalley left Sunday for Boslon, after .i week’s visit witti his aunt.
Mrs. (ieorgia Robinson.
Miss Mary Jordan lias returned from
Boston, where she has been visiting for
a month.
Thomaston. Maine
Mrs. >. W. Masters came home from
Boston ami has been Hie guest of her
sister, Mrs. W. I.. CaUand during Hie
Christmas season.
$
ROCKPORT
Percy Watts arrived home Thursday
Miss Mabel Wail, w h o lias been
night from overseas.
\t tli.. special meeting of (trace Chap teaching in Millinoeket is spending Hie
ter. o. K. s Friday evening, these offi holiday ree*—s with tier parents, Capt.
It. Wall.
c e r s were elected for tin- ensiling year: and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Buss, who have
Worthy Matron. Mrs. W. F. Clark;
Worlliv Patron, Bev. II. B. Hutchins; been guesis of Mrs. Buss' mother. Mrs.
Associate Matron, Mrs. Blanche Vose: Eliza Jones returned Saturday to Som
secretary, Mrs. Aliola W ails; treasurer. erville. Muss.
The Twentieth Century Club will he
Mrs. Jotin Brown: conductress. Mrs. K.
entertained Friday afternoon at the
I,
. Montgomery; issociale conductress.
Mrs. Karl Slarretl; finance committee. home of Mrs. Jennie Darkness on West
.Miss Jessie Crawford. Mrs. Hollie Har street.
Mrs. Clara Clifton of Rockland was
rington. j. Emerson Watts.
I! was
voted to hold Ihe annual installation the iruesl of Mrs. Nellie Lane Sunday.
the second meeting in January.
John Wentworth Iras been at home
Ml who have a hirthd-ay in December from Camp Devens spending a short
will be guesls of the Methodist Church furlough with his parents. Mr. and
this evening. Following the social lin Mrs. Charles Wentworth.
ing Centenary, program will be presented
Mrs. diaries F. Collin-, who has been
by Bov. C. W Martin; 0. G. Barnard and routined to her home by illness for
II. S Thomas with a slereoptican ad sev ral days is convalescing.
dress In the pastor. Bev. Arthur E. Granville Sliihles. who was in town
H o y t. T’ e subject of Ihe address Is In spend Christmas relurnpd Saturday
••North Africa' and there are K1 beau- to Farmington where lie is teaching.
lifully c o lo re d s lid e s to he shown. At
Miss Hattie Aborii of AA’aldoboro has
midnight Ihe Sacrament of the Lord’s been spending several days with her
Supper will he administered by Bev. sister. Mrs. C. F. Collins.
Harry W. Norton.
Capt. Ernest Torrey returned Satur
ilrelt Robinson, who has received day to New York after spending a few j
WEST ROCKPORT
honorable discharge from the United da>s at his home on Union street.
Influenza lias made its appearance
Stales service, is at home from Port
AY. F. Anderson has returned to Dor
land. Mrs. Robinson, who has been chester, Mass., after spending Christ in our little village. Mr. and Mrs. Stu
teaching one of the grades in Ihe mas d Ihe home of Mrs. K. M. Dunbar, art Orbeton have been confined to their
home as a result of this epidemic, but
Criminal' seliool building, has tendered Sou street.
her resignation, which has been ac
Rev. L. AY. West lias resigned as are convalescent.
1. E. Leach and both his sons Donald
cepted.
pastor of the Baptist church and ac
Mrs. B. .1. McPhail, who lias been cepted a call to Hie Baptist church in and Harold have been confined to thoir
with her daughter Mrs. Calvin Carter AA'aldohoro and begins his labors early home with the influenza, lint Mr. Leach
in New York for several weeks, arrived in January. During his slay in Itoek- is able to be at Hie postoffice to attend
Home Saturday night. Miss Mary Mc- porl lie has made many friends who to his duties.
William Carroll is no better. He and
phail who lias been in Boston for a few very much regret his leaving.
other sick people are under the care of
days, accompanied her home.
Mrs. Irene Abigail, wife of Riley Dr.
Weidinan of Rockport.
Frank Hallowed of the U. S. A. Andrews died early Sunday morning
Mabel Simmons, who is a student at
transport Cherokee, is at home for a at her home on High street, after an Hie
Gorham Normal School, is pass
short lime.
illness of only a few days. She was ing tier vacation at her home here.
Two pupils of the Grammar school, *'"i years of age and was horn in AA'esl. Mrs. Charles Burgess of Camden visit
who have been neither absent nor late Boekporl, Main", Ihe daughter
of ed at Hie home of Mrs. Orville Brown
during Ihe whole term, are Lewis Richard and Hannah [Carroll Co11a- last week.
tSmatlej and Glenwood Sukefurlh.
inpre. Besides a husband she leaves
Miss Elsie Andrews of Waltham,
Mrs. F. J. Dverloek has returned to a daughter and two sons, Mrs. Julia Mass., is visiting at Hie home of her
Portland, after spending Christmas Howard, Daniel and Henry Andrews all parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Andrews,
week with relatives in town.
of Rorkporl. At this writing funeral and. is confined to her home with tho
Mr. and Mrs. J. Murray Miller anil arrangements had nut been made.
influenza.
two rhildren. who havo been spending
The installation of officers of the
Joseph Blake, from Camp Devens, is
Christmas
week with relatives in Women's Relief Corps lias been pust- visiting tiis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
•?alem, Mass., arrived home Saturday 1wined to Friday evening, Jan. 10:
Blake.
night,
The funeral services of Mrs. Riley
The people of Rockville for a Christ
Mr. and Mrs. Isador Gordon hrft Fri Andrews wore hold Tuesday morning mas present gave Rev. and Mrs. Kimball
day morning for Boston, where they will it 111 o'clock at her late residence on one of Mrs. Kirkpatrick's beautiful picHigh street, Rev. L. W. West officiating. lures.
spend a week with relatives.
Our pastor. Rev. Mr. Kimball, and
Mrs. Ceorge Dowling left Monday Jirtennent was in AA'es’l Rockport.
?t. Paul’s Lodge, F. and A. M., will wife, are entertaining friends from
morning for NYoudfords fur a short
have a supper and entertainment at the Boston.
tune.
’The \Y. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. Masonic hall Thursday evening, Jan. 9. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fernald spent
K. c. Hawes Friday afternoon. Jan. :i, Supper will he served from 0 to 7,’!0 Christmas with their soil Clifford in
for members, their wives and widows Rockland.
at -JJW o’clock.
The entertainment will begin
Fred Parker, who lias a very satis
Mrs. J. K. Walker, who has been the only.
at
8 o'clock. Harbor Light Chapter, (J. factory winter's job in Bangor, spent
guest of her. brother Charles Percy, in
Christmas with his family.
New York, for several weeks, arrived E. S.; are invited to attend.
Herbert Berry has been at home from
Gladys Miller, who is leaching in Au
home Saturday night.
McClellan, Alabama, on a short gusta, spent tier Christmas with friends
Harold Fey ter relumed to Portland Camp
furlough.
here.
Monday afternoon after spending the
holidays at home.
Rev. Alfred AY. Neweombo will be the
speaker of the evening at the Men’s
League this Tuesday. The 6 o’clock
supper will be served under the fol
lowing committee: Mrs C. L. Wilson,
JO IN OUR
Mrs. Isaac Wilband. Mrs. Charles Newtiall. Mrs. Walter Currier and Mrs. Tru
man Sawyer.
M iss Anna Donohue, who lias been
1 9 1 9
spending i week at home, returned to
Boston Monday afternoon.
Miss Madeline Elliot left Tuesday
morning for Franiingliam where she
will spend a few days with friends be
fore returning to her studies at lluusein-lhe-Pines, Norton. Mass.
The ladies of the Baptist church will
hold a sale of conked food and candy
In the vestry next Friday afternoon.
Jan. 3.
Lieut. Albert Watts of ?t. George has
been spending a few days with friends
in town.
The remains of Marion slimpson
THOM ASTON, M A IN E
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Slimps ui. who died in Boston. Thursday, ar
rived in town Saturday and funeral
service- were hejd at Mr. Davis’ under
taking rooms Monday afternoon. The
body was accompanied by her brother,
Walter Stimpson.
Mrs. E. P. Slarrett arrived home Mon
day night from Boston where she spent
a w e e k with relatives.
Collector’s Advertisement of Sale of Lands of NonMr. and Mrs. Harold A. Gleason and
daughter Evelyn, who have boon spend
Resident Owners.
ing the builds> season will) relatives
Unpaid taxes on lands situated in the TOWN OF SOUTH THOMASTON, in the County
in .Arlington. Mass, arrived home Mon of Knox, for the year 1918:
day night.
The following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of South
aforesaid, for the year 1918, eoinmitied lo me for collection for said Town on the
Eugene WiL-on left Saturday after Thomaston
tw enty-third day ot May, 1918, remain unpaid, and notiee is hereby given th a t if said taxes
boon for Boston, after spending Christ with interest and charges are not previously paid, so much or the real estate taxed as is
sufficient
to
i«y the amount due therefor including interest and charges, will he sold without
mas at home.
""lice at public auction ai Knox Hall in said Town, on the llrst Monday in February
Mr. and -Mrs. Warren L. Coinage are further
1919, a t ten o'clock. A. M.
receiving congratulations oil Hie birth
Description of Property
of a soil. Dec. 22, weiglit G lbs. Mrs Name of Owner
Carnage w a s formerly Lottie J. Hilt of Btk1\m*!1 G ranite C o —Land, Buildings.. Quarries and W harf at Spruce H ead.............
Brugdon,
Hannah
G
Nuts
Nos.
18.
:>0.
40, 79, at Ash p a i n t .........................................
Hus place. Mrs. Carnages sister. Miss
Fred F. (or owner).—Land and Buildings a t Lucia Beach, bounded North
Edna Hilt is in South Bristol with tier Burpee.
by land of t.oorge Hurd et ala. East by land of Ernest Clark et als. South by
for a few days.
shore. West by land of Norton et als ..........................................................................
Bessie Land on Ash Point m ad. bounded North bv land of Elmira Hen*The tirst meeting of the newly or Candagc.
derson, E ast by road, South and West by Henderson ...........................................
ganized s hnc!y of the Baptist church, ( mss, Iiuh.v H.— Land at Seal Harbor, from Merrill Summons p ro p e rty ...................
the Christian Endeavor, will be held in Hudson Charles E. (or owner).—Land on W aterm an's Beach Road, bounded
North by Keag River, East by land of Bassick Bros., South bv land of C C
the vestry of Hie church Friday, Jan. 3.
Snowdeal. West by land of Bassick Bros ...................................
at 7 p. m.
Lynde. William A (or o w n e r).- Land an d buildings at Ballyhack. fu n d e d North by
land of H Curtis et als, East b r land of Joseph Norton et als, South by land
W. E. Newherl recently jammed lii•if Ethan Rowell et als. West by Keag River.............................................
llnger and Balpli Crow font cut his fool Penobscot
Syndicate—Bounded North by land of Ceorge Hurd, East by iands of
in Hie shipyard.
Brown and Crockett, South by lands of Weeks and (Mark, West by land of Fred
I Burpee et als ................................................................................
W. .1. Caddy lias finished his duties Rosnosky
George.—Lots No. 2(14, 20G, 207, 208, 209. 210, 211, 212 ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . ! . ! ! ! ! !
as watchman on Ute I tuba and has re
„ „
_
CHARLES S. WATTS.
Collector of Taxes of the Town of South Thomaston. Maine.
turned to !ii- home in St. Ceorge.
December 20. 1918.
103T3
A. L. Burton of Cushing is working
in the Dunn A Elliot yard.
Friends of Miss Freeda Murphy of
Friendship will be pleased to learn of
lllUd SltU“ ted ia ,he T 0 " N 0 F WASHINGTON, in the County of Knox.
tier recent marriage to Dwight Stanley for
The following list of taxes on rent estate of non-resident owners in the Town of Washington
of Monhegan.
for the >ea r 1918. commit.cd to me for collection for said town, on the first day of June 1918
remain u n p aid ; and
*
'
C. A. Hill i~ in poor health.
Nom e is hereby given th at if said taxes, interest and charges are not previously paid,
Miss Mildred Mitchell is at home
interest -.OH
‘i Y 'rt ::s Jf,
to pay tlte amount due therefor, including
from Portland and is spending a few interest
end charge* will be sold at pubUc auction at Town Hall, in said town, (the same being
days with tier parents. Mr. and Mrs. Vj nn5i t c
e
’hc inf, 1,r,?vetlinK annual town meeting of said town was held)’ on the first
Monday of February, 1919, at nine o’clock a. m
John Mitchell.
A meeting of the executive committee Names of Owners
Description of Proper!\
Tax on Real Estate
of the Christian Endeavor was held at
Wood lot, 16 ac res; value $50.00. N\ by A. W SideHie home of Mr-. AY. E. Newbert, Mon Mrs. Sarah Beale
llnger. E. by A N Sprague. S by .!.* F Davis’ W bv W
day night on Elliot street.
L Cramer .................................................
Known as "Meadow lot, ’
acres; value $36.
N *E
The schooner Ida S. D ow . jn the At Riverda B urns
. . . ...
, t.
*nd 8 l,-v Medomak River, W. by s 0 . Sprague'.. . . . . . . .
lantic Coast C o .’- >ard is being rapidly *•
Edgecomb Estate Known as Rockwell lot; 27 ac res; value $50 N. bv B H
Liuroln, K by Ralph Hibbert. S. by Bowes and Walker
finished up and will be launched
_
« by Elmer Joues .........................................................
Thursday of this week.
S ( Kennedy
Known as Timothy Rhodes place at Sticknev C orner; value

WEIL SELECTED STOCK

After =Xmas
Gifts

W. P. STRONG

WATCHMAKER

JEWELER

C H R IST M A S
CA SH
CLUB

Thomaston Savings Bank
TOW N OF SO U TH TH O M A STO N
U N PAID T A XES

C O L L E C T O R ’S N O T IC E O F S A L E

Aromatic, sparkling color, delicious
mild flavor. Three Crow Brand Coffee.

JLv.oO. N. by Sidney Humes. F,. and S by high wav, W
b) Julia Law Estate. Itulidiaj'.R and ik acre.......................
December JO 19)8

Collector ot TaIM for

Town of Washington, for the 'y e a t^ ltu s .

COOSIER-GAZETTE:

TUESDAY,

DECEMBER

31,

1918.

O S C A R G. B U R N S
D E A L E R

REAL

EVERYBODY'!) COLUMN

IIN

Advertisements in this column not to exceed
three lines inserteil once for 2-”» cents, 4 times
for SO cents. Additional lines 5 cents each
for one tim e ,. 10 cents 4 times. Seven words
make a line.

ESTA TE

W hy P a y R e n t w h en a Sm all In s ta lm e n t D ow n a n d
M onthly P a y m e n ts W ill S ecu re a H om e fo r You?
B E L IE V E M E, T H IS IS T H E T IM E TO BUY
L O O K

T H E S E

O V E R !

Fred French house,
Granite street,
I also have farms in all parts of Knox
modern improvements.
County.
Two family house, on Granite street,
One and one-half story house, garage,
known as the Tibbetts house.
Good large lot of land, situated in Carroll’s
investment.
lane, South End.
Small house on Traverse street.
Large two-story house, large lot of
One family house situated on Spruce land, rented to two families, known as
street.
■the Charles Haskell place, South End.
Two family house on Pine street.
Two two-family tiouses on Fulton
Good investment.
street.
Two one family houses situated on Two-story house on Marine street.
Pine street.
; Large two-story house, large lo t'o f
Two-story house in first-class con j land on South street.
dition, garage, large lot of land, sit
Two family house situated on Winter
uated on Chestnut street. Tills is a ] street.
bargain if sold at once, known as Hie ! One small place on Thomaston street.
Carter place.
! Two small houses on South Main
One large two-story house, good as • street.
new, modern improvements, situated
Two family house, large lot of land
on Maverick street.
I on Ocean street.
One and one-half story house, stable, ! Small farm at Rockland Highlands.
large lot of land, modern improvements,
E. B. MacAllister house, situated on
situated on Old County Road, known as Masonic street, modern improvements,
thfe Warren Gardiner place.
nice home for some one.
Large two-story Ionise, large lot of Two houses on High street.
land, modern improvements, situated
House, garage, large lot of land,
at Dockland Highlands.
Broad street.
Two-story house, with garage, sit
House, large lot of land on Tillson
uated mi South Main street, known as avenue, would make a good business
the J. Fred Hall house.
stand.
G P ^ I h a v e m a n y o th e r a t t r a c t i v e o f f e r s i n r e a l e s t a t e

not

m e n tio n e d

in

t h i s a d v e r t i s e m e n t , a n d c a n p le a s e y o u b o th i n r e g a r d to p r ic e a n d t e r m s .

LOST -Yellow black and white kitten, some
time Saturday.
MRS GEORUE MOORE. 80
P leasant St. Tel. 453W.
105
LOST—Small pocket book, containing small
sum of money and wedding ring. Reward .MRS.
GRAPE MARTEL, 28 Lisle St._________101-2

Office with Mr. F. C. Knight, Merchant Tailor, 373 Main Street.
House 84 Middle St. Tel. 699-M.

Tel. 589-M.

FOUND—Sheep, which the owner can have
by proving property and paying charge. JOHN
E. BREWSTER. :)28 Llmerock St.______ 103-1
LOST -Large diamond pin
Reward will be
paid if returned to J. A. THOMPSON, Port
Clyde, Maine.
103-1
LOST—In September, black and tan rabbit
hound; answ ers to name "N et.” FREDERICK
BIRD, 250 Broadway. Rockland. Tel 101-M.
102*105
FOUND Watch and chain. Call at B. R
SIMMONS. 63 Willow St , Rockland 102*105

W anted

WANTED— BOYS—To sell Vanilla Flavor
ing after school hours and Saturdays. Send
$1.00 for 8 bottles that retail for 25c each.
Send post card for sample bottle.
WAKE
FIELD EXTRACT CO , Sanbornville, N. H.
WANTED— Balsam Fir Twigs. Farm ers, chil
dren and family make money cutting and ship
ping. Write PIN E
PILLOW
CO, Boston,
‘ lass.
104*2
WANTED—A ssistant Foreman, Machine Shop
Dept.
CAMDEN ANCHOR-ROCKLAND MA
CHINE CO., Camden. Maine.
104-2
W ANTED--Pastrv cook at LORING'S CAFE.
lO ltf
WANTED—White Angora cats and kittens.
JOHN S. RAN LETT, Tillson Avenue, Rockland,
M aine.________________________________ 103tf
WANTED Bookkeeper—one
fam iliar with
tonography and typewriting.
PENOBSCOT
FISH CO
103tf

and Kittens, Janublack male Angora
January 1. JOHN
Rockland. 102-105

WANTED—You to know th at I am back in
my dental office. Glad to see you any time.
DR. J II. DAMON, Dentist, Rockland, Maine.
Telephone connection.
104-2
WANTED—Raw turs and deer skins at ROCK
LAND TALLOW CO., 50 P ark St., Rockland.
Maine.
99-18

FINE POSITIONS!
HIGH WAGES!—For
both men and women.
Openings for chefs,
cooks, waitresses, laundresses, cham ber maids
general work, kitchen work, clerical work,
purses, etc
For details and personal advice
write or telephone to MRS. E. H. HAWLEY. 780
High St., B ath, Me Tel. 725,_________101-tf
W'ANTED—Woman for housework in family
of two.
RICHARD SMITH, Ingraham Hill.
Tel 427 M.
99tf

MEN WANTED
SKILLEDandUNSKILLED

Mr. and Mrs.
pleasant ^Uefit hi
Charles L. Colli,f
Chfistm i- i 1• ■
Camp i ’pton Sat(
Machine Gun
Kendrick Scorl.
London on a shol
peels to remain
March, and Kmge
looks good.
Miss Marion M
Wheaton C o lle g e
with her mother
Mr and Mrs. I.
west Harbor are

FOUND- At all Rockland, Thomaston, W ar
ren Druggists, “ Analeptic,” M aine's Marvelous
Medicine for Female complaints, lost vitality,
stomach, liver, kidneys, constipation, piles,
rheumatism, impure blood, etc.
103tf

WANTED—Angora Cats
ry 1; also a large coal
Cat 8 to 10 m onths’ old
KANLETT, 49 Tillson Ave ,

O S C A R G, B U R N S ,

In addition to pert
partnres and arriv als!
ly desires infornudh|
parties, musicals,
telephone will be

Lost and Found

C a ll a n d s e e m e , t a l k i t o y e r , a n d l e t m e f i x y o u u p b e fo re c o ld w e a t h e r .
G F I a l w a y s h a v e m o n e y f o r f i r s t m o r t g a g e s i n a n y p a r t o f D o c k la n d .

in S o c ii

WANTED—Raw furs and skins of all kinds
Highest prices paid, (J. M. TITUS, East Union,
Me. Tel. 18-31 Union.
99-1

AT

f a t t i e r . G . O - B. C
(a -o c k e ll H a lt. " |

offlt....... the Ba
olings i" Vlmlbal
was in the city >
a guest over Sin
G. L. Crockett, i!
return to Rath >
was accompanied
Richard, who wi
The Social clu:

Far Above Such Matters.
“No man in public life can last lonq
unless he knows how to feel the public
pulse.”
“Depends on w hdt you mean by pub
lic life.”
“Yes?”
“Traffic policemen owe their success
prim arily to the fact th a t they pay no
attention to w hat the public is think
ing.”
The Shame of It.
Mrs. Poorman—Oh, d e a r! I do
wish we were rich. Ju st think of the
good we could do if we only had the
money.
Poorman—True, my dear; but wo
can do a great deal of good in a quiet
way as it is.
Mrs. Poorman—Yes, but w hat’s the
use? No one would ever hear of it.

m

N lrs . O rel E. I tax
te n d e d
tile
am

Thurscta y et
|
Park ....... .
Tli
of ingenious ta
much merriment
the deputy eolh
t h e firs t lim e in i |

The World Wi
Will he held al Mil
Pleasant street
LAO.

/

Shelbyville Wisdom.
“Wives, as a rule, are more liberal
than husbands,” remarked the Sage of
Shelbyville.
“Why do you think so?” queried tho
skeptical person.
“Because,” explained the wisdom dis
penser, “the wife who has a mind of
her own Is always giving her husband
pieces of it.”

Mrs. F E. Clea
from Orlando. F!.
of her son-in-law
Mrs. Minnie l
a professional ea
terday noon from
spent the past w
o i l ie r rei ,1 iv,-,. \11

mains for a iimn
Tobias Smalley
days with his ,
Good in Bogota.
Mrs. Good. Mast
spending New \>
ton, D. C.
Mrs. George W
been ill with pm:
to he out. Mr.
have apartments
the present.
Frank Radley
Sunday morning
week-end willi liiNVoodward Perr
t-dindav morning
mas week with hi
gift'‘Perry and sis
ley.

One Woman's Wisdom.
The Widow-—Have you read tho
will?
The Lawyer—I have tried to, but It
Is in your late husband’s handwriting
and I can’t make anything out of it.
The Widow—Well, if you are unable
to make anything out of it, there can’t
be much in it for the rest of us.
THE YELLOW PERIL.

THE TEXAS

S T E A M S H IP

Pe\cy liiiisim
tillu ills relumed
ter spending uhtM

WANTED—Second-hand Sails. Highest pr1c«
paid for heavy or light sails. W\ F. TIB 
BETTS, Sailmaker, TUlaon's W harf Tel. 152-V
Residence. 649-M.
39tf

C O .,

t h i s city .

J

For Sale

B A T H , M A IN E
A PPLY TO
72 Front St., Bath, Mo.
42 Central St., Bangor, Me.
345 Water St., Augusta, Me.

121 Lisbon St., Lewiston, Mo.
Masonic Bldg., Pprtland, Me.
96-103

HOPE
Fr. and Mrs. Crosby Pparse were in
Lincolnvilte Sunday, guests rf Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Libby.
L. P. True A Go. have tlnislioU can
ning and closed their factory for the
winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allen spent
Christmas in Gamden guests of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Allen.
Mrs. Elmer True and daughter Katli;rin<\ who have been in Gamden several
weeks were at L. P. True's for a few
days last week.
Mr. and Mrs J. F. Wiley of Lincolnvillo spent Christmas day at Hie home
d Herbert Simmons.
.1. Whipple of Massachusetts is vis
iting his cousin Bert Whipple.
Mrs. S. E. Wentworth spent a few
days last week at the home of Frank
Crabtree in South Hope.
1.ester Savage and family, who moved
here some weeks ago from Razorville.
while chopping logs for Hie portable
mill, have gone back home.
The interior of the Head-of-the-Lake
-clioollionse i- being newly painted and
[tapered during Hie holiday vacation.
Miss Carrie lirinkwaler reopened her
school at Hope Corner Monday, after a
few days recess which she spent at her
home in Lincolnvilte.
John Robbins, Mrs. Bernice Bray and
daughter Yera or Camden are spending,
a few days this week with Mrs. Mar
garet Robbins.
THORNDYKEVILLE
The sutlilen deaJHi of Jesse Crabtree
came as a great shock to Ihis cuTKmuntly, he being stricken with pneu
monia at the home of Alonzo Merrill al
Glencove. where lie was hoarding while
al work in Rockland. He was possessed
of a nature that made lasting friends,
and will be much missed in this com-'
inanity by old as well as young. The
funeral services were held at his home
Sunday. Interment a I \Yesl Rockport.
The many friends of Mrs. Elbe Ingra
ham will be glad lo know she is steadily
improving and will soon be able to re
turn to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. \Y. Lassell were din
ner guests uf Mr. and Mrs. Orville Brown
Chrislmas.
Mrs. Hal tie Carter was the guest of
Olive Lassell recently.
Billie Cleveland lias returned from a
Christmas visit with friends in Warren.
Glover Titus, dealer in raw furs and
skins of ail kind>. was in Ibis vicinity
recenty purchasing fur. He bought of
Merritield Bros, rigid fox skins, two
mink, and of Harry Pushuw and Larkin
Thorndyke one fox skin. Mr. Titus told
your correspondent "on his honor” Dial
:t look just an even barrel of money
lo pay for the same, and no one know
ing Glover would doubt it. He did not
say whether it was a sugar barrel or
one of those small ones the kids use
for Sunday school purposes.
Battery Gives Boiling Heat.
A battery invented by a French elecjridnn Is claimed to give six times
the usual current by heating its con
tents to the boiling point.
Aromatic, sparkling color, delicious
mild flavor, Three Grow Brand Coffee,

» k * K l> K K K K K n *> r K. K * *

* WANTED A T ONCE *

*

FLOORLADY

*

V.

*

** To make Khaki Pants and
**
Overalls
*- Apply to
*
J. A. BREWSTER
Camden, Maine

**
*

FOR SALE Holstein heifer. 2 years old.
Inquire of R L ANDERSON, 256 Rankin St
Telephone 265Y.
105*3
FOR SALE OR TO LET Tun room house t"r
.Maverick Square iu first class condition: hot
and cold water, set howls, bath room, e te .;
cemented cellar; nice garden spot and fruit
trees. Will sell or lease to the right party
GEORGE M. SIMMONS, Central Garage. Tel.
600.
105-3
FOR SALE—F a ir heavy horses, good team,
will work anyw here you want to put th e m ;
tlso wagons, sleds and harnesses
Will sell
separate if desired. C. L. YOL'Nti, Truckman.
92 Mechanic St., Camden, Me.
FOR SALE—Ford Truck and a Ford R un
about in A l condition.
Inquire of RALPH
RICHARDS. Richards
P erry Bros.
104-2
FOR SALE—Angora Goat and harness, child's
pet team
Price of both $15. WENTWORTH
S. BRADFORD. Union. Maine.
104tf
FOR SALE—White parlor m antle with mirror.
59 Beecli S tre e t Tel. 61-R .___________ 103-1
FOR SALE—Studebaker, 1918(model, two pas
senger ro a d ste r: run 800 nifles) in perfect
m echanical condition. Telephone 366-M. 102tf
~F 0R SALE OR TO~LEI—W ith” buildingTm y
entire stock of machinery. All kinds of bench
tools engine, sawing and boring machines and
lathe. For particulars enquire or write to H.
W. SMITH. Vinalhaven. Maine.
lOOtf

Tlie Advertising Manager—Shall I
run your ad next to pure reading mat
ter?
The Advertiser—Yes, if you can find
any reading m atter in your paper that
could he considered pure.

to Appleton. Inquire of E. A. MOORE, No. 4 A
street. Whltinsville, Mass.
99*2

M a r y h a d a s p e c k le d lien
T h a t w a s a b u s in e s s b o o s te r;
E v e r y d a y s h e la id a n e g g —
B u t a t n i g h t s h e w a s a ro o s te r .

* FOR SALE—21 acres of land, 170 apple trees,
big hen houses, house, ell, barn, wagon
** two
bouse, half mile from Union Common on road

»? io5-i
m
* r * * * * ». v r *> r *>. * ** »* w r

Estate of Lavinia M. Snow
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court in and for the County of Knox.
Respectfully represents Charles S. Hall of
Rockland In said County, that hc, and Ada C
Krebs and Melbourne Thorndyke, both of San
Francisco, and Helen L. Bain of Riverside, all
in the State of C alifornia; Richard K. Snow.
Israel Snow, Willis Snow, John I Snow, Addie
K. Snow. Woodbury M. Show, Robert A. Snow,
Maude Hall and Mary L Burleigh, and Martha
F Titus, all of Rockland, in said Knox County,
Edward S. Snow of Winthrop, Charles W. Snow
of Boston. Annabel Snow of Boston, all in the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and Theo
dore Snow of Jersey City, New Jersey, are
all the heirs living in different States of
Lavinia M. Snow, late of Rockland, in said
County of Knox, deceased, who left real estate
in said County of Knox, undevised and de
scribed as follow s;
A certain lot of land situated in said Rock
land and bounded as follows, to w it;
Beginning on the northerly side of Pleasant
street, so called, and on the westerly side of
a twelve foot road (said road lying westerly
and adjoining land set off to Eliza Perry as
dower, said road being reserved for the accom
modation of said lot, and also for the accom
modation of the tenement over the northerly
store belonging to said estate) ; thence west
erly by Pleasant street, seventy-four feet to
the southwest corner of said lo t; thence north
erly by the westerly line of said lot, ninetytwo feet to the northwest corner of said lot:
thence easterly by the north line of said lot.
ninety-two feet to land connected with the
northerly store belonging to said e s ta te ; thence
southerly at right tingles with said north line,
sixteen feet; thence easterly parallel with said
north line, four feet to the before mentioned
road; thence southerly by said road to the
tirst mentioned bounds; together with the build
ing thereon.
See foreclosure of mortgages by Edward K.
Gould, Admr of the estate of Lavinia M Snow,
recorded in Knox Registry of Deeds, Book of
Foreclosures 3, pages 135-136.
Also all the right, title and interest of the
said Lavinia M. Snow, in and to the limerock
situated on the following described premises,
same being and meaning one undivided fourth
part of all the limerock situated on said
premises, viz.:
Bounded on the north by land of Lathly
Nichols, land of heirs of Lorenzo Sweet and
land of Henry M orse; easterly by land conveyed
by H arris S Morse to Burgess O'Brien «Sr Com
pany. and by them conveyed to Jam es A
Creighton; southerly by land of A. M Cobb and
land of Frank Morse, east of the Old Countv
road, said premises being on both sides of said
road, and hind of Yinal Allen west of said
road; and westerly by land of Charles Rice,
land of Americus Long nad the meadow brook!
so called. Meaning to convey the interest in
said limerock conveyed to Lucy A. Snow bv
H arris Staekpole as trustee, November 19. 1836.
Spo foreclosure of mortgage l» Edward K
Gould, Admr. of the estate of Lavinia M. Snow,
recorued in Knox Registry of Deed3, Book of
Foreclosures 3, page 137.
Knox County—In Court of Probate, at Rock
land in vacation on the 30th day of December
1918.
o n the petition aforesaid. Ordered, that
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said
petition, with this order thereon, three weeks
successively, the tirst publication being at least
thirty days prior to the 18th day of February
next, in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper
printed in Rorkkriid, that ail persons interested
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
holden at Rockland, and show cause, if any
why the prayer of said petition should not In'
granted.
OSCAR II. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy, Attest ;
t'J iT l
HBNRV It. t ’AYSO.N, B eglttw .

FOR SALE—House, Darn and lot at 16 Broa*
3 t , Rockland, Me., eight rooms, electric lights
large gardon lot. In good repair Newly paint
ed and shingled last fall.
inquire on thpremises.
48-tf
FOR SALE—To be sold a t the right priceOne double tenement house on Lisle street
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays |2f
per month rental.
One double tenement house on Walnn
street, pays $20 per month rental, conncte<
with the sewer, flush closet in basement aT
each side.
One double tenement house corner Broadwa.and P leasant streets pays $19 per montfc
toilet in one end, ten or a dozen apple trees o
lot.
Above houses are never vacant. Must sell x«
settle estate Apply to L. N. LITTLEHAL1
42 P ark street or 18 Union street.
48tf

To Let
TO LET -Furnished rooms, in suite or single.
References required.
C. M. BLAKE WALL
PAPER STORE.
103tf
TO LET -F urnished Kitchenette apartm ent.
78 MIDDLE STREET, Rockland
103-3
TO LET -House at 224 Camden street
For
particulars inquire of JAMESON «Nc BEVER
AGE CO Telephone 17.
105-:;
TO LET—Two large Unfurnished front rooms,
ly.a ROCKLAND STREET
104*2
TO LET «» rooms, electric and all modern
improvements. L COHEN, 37 Willow Street.
______________________________________ 103*1
TO LET—Furnished room, 20 North Main St.
_________________________ 102tf
TO LET—Upstairs tenement, 5 rooms. J. D.
HASKELL, 47 Granite St.
102*105

Mary's Hen.

'tuLjG

Wherein They Differ.
“Say, paw,” queried small Tommy
Toddles, “what’s the difference be
tween a genius and a fool ?’’
“If a man has a scheme and makes
a lot of money out of it,” replied Tod
dles, Sr., “people cnll him a genius; If
he loses they call him a fool.”
His Observation.
“Do you believe that suffering and
severe trials tend to purify one’s char
acter?” asked the fair maid.
“Certainly,” replied the fussy bache
lor. "I’ve heard of a number of cases
where men have been reformed by mar
riage.”
Put to the Test.
H er (arising from the piano)—Do
you play, Mr. Sloboy?
,
Him—No; but I’m thinking of taking]
lessons. I ’ve a splendid ear for time.]
Her—Indeed! By the way, was that |
eleven or twelve the clock just struck?

Quite the Contrary.
^
“Do you find health and happiness
on the golf links?”
“Not always. You’ll he surprised to
TO LET—Store a t 14 Elm St. Inquire at
know how many golfers I meet who
the ELM HOUSE.
_
lOltf
TO LET—Tenement for sm all family. Apply have nasty tempers and diseased liv
at 4CAMDEN STREET.
lootf
ers.”
TO LET— Hall room in third story of Jorea
------------------------*
Block.
Apply at THE C0URIER-GA2ETTJ
About the Size of It.
OFFICE________________________________ 34 tf
“Life in camp,” remarked the dear
TO LET—STORAGE—For F urniture, Stovei
and Musical Instrum ents or anything th at re ' girl, “must he something grand.”
(
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable
“Not uxtictly that,” rejoined the
J. R. FLYE, 221 M ain St., Rockland. Me. 45tf
young lieutenant, “but it’s something
ln-teuts.”

Miscellaneous

—

NOTICt My wife, Laura Thurston, bavins
left me without reasonable cause, notice is
hereby siren that a fte r this day I shall pay
uo more bills of her contracting
ALDEN C THURSTON.
Providence, R. I . Dec 24. 1918.
i#-,

Information Wanted.
Little Lemuel—Say, paw?
Paw—Well, what is it. son?
Little Lemuel—Is painting the town
red
a cardinal sin?
LADIES will find a reliable stock (if Rah

Goods at the Bockland H air Store: 33S Mata
S t.. HELEN C. BHODES
ltf

SEAMEN—Chance for
advancement—Free
U. S Shipping Board free navigation school at
Bockland trains seamen for officers b erth . In
new M erchant Marine.
Short cut to . the
Bridge. Two years sea experience required.
Native or naturalized cilzens only Course six
weeks. Apply a t SCHOOL. Federal Building
Bockland.
3tj

D R . J . C . H IL L
Has resumed general practice in

Medicine and Surgery
Office and Residence, 78 Middle Street

Telephone 7?9-R

D7lf

Roasted, ground and packed righ
here in Rockland.
Always fresh.
Three Crow Brand Coffee.
t

FOR

SALE

On cars at \Yaldoboro Station—iaO
cords Dry Cord Wood, cut in i foot
lpncths. For price and delivery ap
ply to SANFORD L. BROWN, Waldohoro. Me., or MORSE BROTHER?
COMPANY, Iiatli, Me. Tel. 307-W.
100-2
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in Social Circles
III addition to personal notes - recording dejmrtiire* and arrivals, ibis department especial]\ desire* information of social happenings,
parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail or
telephone will be gladly received
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NEW BERT

IS

PARDO NED

KNOWN TO A LL THE WORLD
1P o rt of Elsinore. In D enm ark, Made
F am ous Through th e G enius of
Im m ortal English Poet.

T hom aston W om an H ad Served E ight Y ears In Prison—
Joe Bill Also Pardoned— No Sickness In the Institution
A t P resent— T he Shops A re Busy.

Mr. :ind Mrs. John K. Collins of 7
ple.isanl .-drcci had their sou. P riv ate
1 ao life convicts a I Ihe S tale Prison] from W ardens Wiggin, W aterhouse and
Charles I.. Collins, as a gu est on were made happy S aturday when news Ham."
Christinas Day. P rivate Collins left for re.iehed them , that their petitions fori Joe Bill lias four children ail living
C* up I'plon S aturday, lie i* jn the pardon had been granted by the gov- in Portland, and Ihree of them in a
M.ieliine Cun O tm pany i2d Infanlry.
ern o r and eottncil.
i fTalholic institution. II is his purpose
Kendrick S nirles is home from New
M rs. Sadie Newhert of Thom astoni to earn money to lake care of them,
London on a short furlough’ He ex- had served eight years lacking a few
perts to remain in the Navy until weeks Sh» w as convicted of the m u r
The stale Prison was hard hit by
March, and longer if I fie proposition der of her husband Nov. la, 1909. by Ihe first influenza invasion, but S atu r
placing strychnine in Ids food. An im- day there w as not a siek person in the
looks good.
Mis- Marion M. Judkins is hom e from porl ml factor in obtaining the pardon prison, and Dr. llenld's th rice a week
W heaton College to spend Ihe h o lid a y was Ihe stress laid on the unreliabili'y j visits, are perfunctory at present. Much
with her m other; Mrs. M. P. Judkins.
of Hie state's chief w itness, who w as; credit is bestowed upon Dr. D udley.for
Mr rid Mrs. Lewis Albee of S outh •V that moment u nder conviction on the valuable issistunce rendered during the
west Harbor are guests of Mrs. Albee's charge of ar*on h u t who has since been, first epidemic. The total num ber of
released hecau
father. C. fi. H. Crockell.
tile Law Court grant convicts ju s t,n o w is 182, Ihe smallest
Crock .'It II ill. W iu is employed in till* ed a new Irial.
for a lung lime. Deputy W arden Les
Times,
b
u
t
who
Hill
“find only knows how my husband ter I). Eaton informed the reporter.
offll...... the Bath
• * * *
d in g s o Vimlli.ii on a s a reside nee. died. I don't,” said Mrs. Xewberl to
was in til** <ity >♦ *terday, having 1eon The Courier-Gazette rep o rter Saturday.
The prisoner's w ork shops are all
a gi|i'*t over SlIlH ay of his uncle. 1»r. "If I had given him the ixiison 1 should busy. The carriage shop turned out
G. L. ' rock* it, in Thom aslon. On Ills never have tried for pardon."
Ho sleighs this year, and all lull a few
Mrs. Newberl. looking far h eller than I have lieen sold, The slock is now be
return lo IL 111 >’( sterday afternoin he
w as o :ump .iii.'.l by his kid brut hyi\ slie did when she was sentenced to ing got out for fit) sleighs lo be inanpri-on. Inis done housew ork, mended ] ufacturcd
the coming year.
The
Rirlian , win will visit him in Ball .
Huh of w hich Mr. and cl .ltie- and made broom hags. She is hroomshop i* turning out 900 dozen a
The
* are members at- vet'} grateful lo S enator Staples. Dr. C. week anil the harness shop is very
Mr*. " f*l K
tended the annual Christm as tr w L. Crockett and o thers who helped re- busy,
* * * *
Tliursii y «*\ enifijr al their liouu oil store her freedom, "i was almost w ild '
P ark * ret*!. Th. gifts were prod id s "'hen 1 got the w ord." said Mrs. New-j The financial report show s 1hat the
of ing •nioii s n* ■oMt'oli, and caused herb "The prison officials have all | assets are s|.'!l,W9 and Ihe liabilities
miicli lerrim cnt. And they say that been very nice to me
die added, “hut sjt.708 leaving a su rp lu s iff 81(17.160.
th e .t' f illy siller o r w.i* abashed for it’s uot home.”
| The vears's earnings of Ihe prison
Mrs. Newport, will
the lit* tint ■ iu his 40-plus years.
lo lb. •kland departm ents were $109,935, and the
* •»
lo live, having lieen offered
h o m e) largest eonlrihulor lo Ibis revenue was
Tin World Wide Missionary Cuild wilh Mrs. Mu 11if* W inkw orlh.
the broom shop, which w as taken ov°r
will he belli at Miss Margaret
* * * *
| by George L. Cate Mf Malden, Mass.,
'Flie othe "lifer" pardoned w as Joe who pays the prison 05 cents a dozen
Pleasant street T hursday evening at
7..'!0.
Bill, who shot and killed his wife o v er| for brooms, furnishing all the slock.
Mrs. F E. Cleaves arrived yesterday in Rimiford Falls, in 1911. because he The
tipis from the deparlm ent
from Orlando. Fla., called by the death believed she w as unfaithful to him. $22,297. the total num ber of brooms
of her son-in-law. Dr. H. E. Grihbin.
The Italian wa: overjoyed when The m nnufactureil being 34.65iU dozen. Til"
iiirier-Gazelle reporter talked with carriage and sleigh departm ent turned
Mrs. Minnie Crozier, sum m oned by
a professional call, arrived home yes-. him it the pris on S aturday allernoon. $11,116. and Ihe harness departm ent
“Through Hie mercy of Almighly God. 80.092. An inventory at Ihe close of
Ierd i > noun from New York, w here she
spoilt Ihe pasl week with her son and by the kindnes s of tin* governor and business showed slock, tools and fixother relatives. Miss Beulah Crozier re council, and w ilh Ihe aid of my good lures valued at $78.116.
mains for a more extended visit.
lawyer, Frank \. Morey of l.evvislon I
Applications for parole were received
Tobias Smalley is spending the holi have been set free." lie said. "1 am from i t Inm ates; 20 paroles were
days w ith his daughter. Mrs. P. .1. also very grateful to (hose who have granted. 17 denied and one tabled. Of
...... . m Bogota. X. J. Accompanied by w ritten letters to the governor and Ihe 26 paroled there are still out on
Mrs. loud. M aster .M m Good, lie is council, and all others who have helped parole 22, one died, one relieved and
spending New Year's week in W ashing me. | am very sorry for my w rong and two have received absolute discharge.
Irusl that God lias forgiven me.
I One is a parole violator. Since the in
ton, 1». C.
Mrs. Ceorge W. Baehelder. who has intend t > live Ihe rest of my life so ns determ inate sentence law became ef
been ill w ith pneumonia, is again abb lo he w orthy of Hie great confidence fective 2 1 0 convicts have been released
to Is out. Mr. and Mrs. Baehelder dial my friends have placed in me. I on parole, 78 arc out. four have died,
have apartm ents at Hotel Rockland for wish to express my appreciation of the 21 have returned lo prison and 105 have
nsiderate treatm ent 1 have received received their final discharge.
the present.
Frank Radley returned Li Boston
Sunday morning a fte r sp ending Ihe
week-end w ith his family.
WARREN
had a sale and su p p er in W estland's
W oodward P e rry relurned lo Boston
Berl \sp ey went lo Bath Saturday to hall Dec. IS.
Sunday morning after spending C hrist resum e w ork in the shipyard.
Miss Helen W altz is spending a few
mas week vvilli his m other, Mrs. GeorKenneth Haply relurned to Boston w eeks in West W aldoborn w ith her
gia P erry and sister, Mrs. F rank Bail- Monday lo resum e his musical studies parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alien Waltz.
ley.
w ith H arris Shaw.
Miss Clara Eastman retu rn ed lo West
r k
SOUTH THOMASTON
Percy Dinsmore ..i the I . S. S. Sa- Lyndon, M., lo resum e leaching Mon
The deajh or John .\le.Y,.ntler
till.i .ias relurned to (JUincy, Mass., af- day.
curred at h is: home on Church street,
Mis* Hazel Copeland returned lo Bev last week. .\|r. Alexander lias been
1er spending C hristm as at his home ill
erly. Mass., S aturday, where she is confined to his home several years, intills city.
teaching.
Mrs. Fred Sturiley and son are in
capaciated for work. The community
Mis. E. Hodgkins relurned from extend sincercst sypathy to Mrs. Alex
Boston for Ihe New Y ear's holiday.
KeniKth V. W hile of Ihe I . S. S North W aldoborn Saturday and w ent ander in her sad bereavement,
.Missis; ippi is home on a furlough, to Thom aston, called by the illness of
M urray Hopkins is improving lifter a
Mrs. Yin.il.
w hicli will last until Friday.
severe attack of srippe.
i - ''
Mrs. Emma Norwood, who lias beep
Miss Gladys Simmons is home from
(Sumner Hopkins who recently
Forjlai d, after a brief visit w ilh her ■unfilled to h er home, with illness is im Iqt'ited from Overseas, spent Christm as
proving. She lias been cared for by wilh friends in W aterville.
mother.
Miss Katherine Bnffimi who came h er m other. Mis. Hastings, of East
Airs. I. Newton Morgan received the
lim e lo spend Christm as, h a s relu m ed I ninn.
sail new s of the death of her niece
The woolen mill operatives w ere out Mis* Frances Hall, aged 22 years, which
I.. New York.
Some em occurred Dec. 19, at the home' of h»r
Alfred Oalc.s anil family spent C hirsl- on a vacation last week
ployed Ihe time in cu lling wood, while parents. Mr and Mrs. C. E. Hall
ma* week in Lewiston and P ortland.
■'hades Greeley of Somerville. Mass., others went rabbit hunting.
Hartford, Conn, from intluenza. How
Alonzo B utler
of I'nion xvas a many b itter tears aro being shed in the
is the guesl of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
C hristm as guest of his niece, Mrs. Clif world today.
Thorndike. Maple s ire d
Mr. and Mrs W illard C. Stinson arc ford Overlook, at W arren Highlands.
Mrs. Myra Sellers, who w as called,
E. P. Rollins was very agreeably s u r home on-account of illness in the fam 
spending a few w eeks in D orchester,
Mass., with Mrs. Stinson's sister'. Miss prised T hursday evening when Miss ily of h er daugghter Mrs. Fied Ripley,
Grace W alker presented him in behalf lias relurned iu Bangor, w here sh c'n as
Dell.. It. Bean.
Mrs Harold L. B.idcliffe, who w as op of the members of the Congregational been living the, past' year.
era led upon at silshy Hospital is now P arish, a handsome mahogany clock,
Our little village seem s deserted lliis
convalescing and is able lo receive as a token of lliclr appreciation for winter. Out of ninety houses, count
valuable service rendered by him. as ing feuin Ihe old Glover homestead lo
callers there.
Miss Jane Higgins of J.uhec is th- President of tile parish for several Ihe home of John S tanton thiry-fivc
g u e s t of Mrs. Berle Taylor, Pleasant years past. Mr. Rollins w as overcome tenem ents are closed.
with su rp rise hul responded by thank
street.
t. Newton Morgan, who has been con
ing I hem in a pleasing m anner for their fined lo Hit' house for three weeks
v r
useful
gift.
slow ly improving.
Mrs. G. L. Morris and daughter CarMr. and Mrs. F rank Tim er of Rock
melila left y. sterday for New York
to meet Mrs. Morris' husband. Lieu- land were g n rsls S unday at Ellis S larGLENC0VE
ten i it Comm ander Caleb L. Morris re if s . Camden street.
Penobscot View G range will hold its
Mrs. ea stern Means who spin! C hrist
w i n has ju s t returned from Overseas.
installation and su p p er T hu rsd ay even
Friday will be observed by the Rule mas here, returned lo G ardiner T hurs ing. Jan. 2. S upper at 6.30.
instein Club a s children's guest day day.
Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Hall spent
L.
It.
B
urgess
of
W
eym
outh,
Mass.,
Each m em ber is asked lo bring :
Christm as in Camden w ith H. C. Hall
child as guest. The program will begin w as a C hristm as guesl of his lamily
Mr. and Mrs. Fay II Strong received
here.
He
relurned
Sunday
lo
Massa
a! 3.30 o’clock, on account of the school
a le tte r recently from their son Tlteo
chusetts.
session.
Mi*s C atharine Rollins w as a t home who is in the service Overseas, say
M sses Blanche and B ertha Rackliff
ing he w as in one of Ihe evacuated
left T hursday
morning for Boston from Portland for the Christm as hol German camps. The Huns left so su d 
where lliey will spend the w inter. iday. Fred Rollins from Camp Devons, denly Ihal they did not have lime In
and
Lindlev
from
Somerville,
Mass.
Mis-. Edna accompanied them as fa r as
destroy Hie camp, and Ihe hoys wer
Boston, on her way to Connecticut, They returned Saturday.
Mis* Clara Eastm an has been home having sucli luxuries as running w ater
where she will recuperate after a
and
electric lights.
Then saw a few
for the C hristm as vacation from Lyn
r.oii- attack of intluenza.
days of actual lighting. At the lime of
The T hursday Charity Club will don. YL. w here she is a teacher.
w riting he had no idea when he would
meet Thursday afternoon at 2.30 w ith
retu rn home.
Mrs. H. D. Ames. Florence street.
FRIENDSHIP
Alonzo Merrill is having a severe a t
H. \V. Fifield of Hie well known ' Mrs. M aurice Morton has relurned tack of grip.
Yinalhaven dry goods firm of H. NV. from Ralh w here sh e visited tier daugh
Jesse Crabtree, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Filleld A Co., was in the city yesterday. ter, Mrs. William Dorman, for two Frank C rabtree of South Hope, died
t'.hiunccy Keene, who has been home weeks.
Thursday evening a! the home of
on a holiday visit left Friday for Jack
Mrs. Elhel Davis lias gone to Boston Alonzo L. Merrill, where he lias been
sonville. the vicinity of which will he w here she has emplooyment for the boarding while w orking in Ihe ship
w inter.
the scene of his w inter labors.
yard.. The body of Hie young man was
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Jam eson h iv e carried
lo the Bowes undertaking
returned from a trip to Boston. Mrs. rooms, and Sunday w as taken to hi:
MRS. JOSEPH WIDDECOMBE
Jameson is sick w ith the epidemic at late home in South Hope for burial
this writing.
Mr. Crabtree yvas cared for by hi:
Mary Stevens wife of Joseph WidMrs. Fred Young, who spent the
d e c nbe, died Saturday nigtil. a fte r a Christm as holidays w ith relatives on m olher d uring lite Iasi week of hi:
illness.
fortnight's illness of pneumonia. Mrs. Monhegan, relurned home Friday.
Widdecomhe w as confined to tier bed
Moses W allace of Boston is spending
CRIEHAVEN
tr w ok ago. when the rem ains of her the holidays in lliis place.
Mrs. Laura W otlon of Cranberry
son Ralph were brought from P ortland,
The people of Criehaven spent a very
hill would not he denied Ihe privilege Island is spending the w in ter w ith pleasant evening at the Club House
..f t tending the funeral services.
A her daughter, Mrs. Chester Simmons.
C hristm as Eve. The club rooms were
Mrs. Jennie L. Brown has gone to prettily decorated by the ladies, asrelapse resulted in her demise. Ihree
New Y'ork, w here she is caring for her s.s te d by Guy L. Simpson and P eter C
days before her 52d birthday.
Mrs. W iddecomhe w as the m other of aunt ami cousin, who are in poor Mitchell. There was a C hrislm as tree
and Santa (Jan s fur the children with
19 'tiildren among whom were neither health.
M aster Frankie Poland has gone to dancing and games for the older peo
tw ins nor triplets. Ten of these chil
dren survive, uni three of them— Boston w here he will visit Ids mother, ple. Refreshm ents, furnished by the
.1 - ph, William and .lames—have been Mrs. Ina Poland, for a few weeks.
Byron W hitney and Myron Neal of ladies, consisting of sandwiches, cake,
wilh Hie Ann rican Expeditionary Force the Coast Guard recently spent a few tea and coffee w ere served by Aliss
M argaret Simpson, Miss Alice T upper
Li France. William i- a sergeant. The d ay s at home.
o th er surviving children are Mrs. Eliza
Mr. Stanley and fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Erickson A good time was
W alker, Mary F.. Alfred. W alter, Ciar- Mrs. George Cook of Monhegan attend reported by ail.
*nr. Roland and Mrs. Eva May Gray. ed the w edding of Dwight Stanley and
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Anderson have re
Mrs Widdecomhe is also survived by Miss Freda M urphy Saturday evening. turned from Port Clyde, w here they
her hiis-hand. 1" whom she w as m ar Dee. 21.
have been visiting Mrs. A nderson's sis
ried to years ago, three rasters. Mrs. W
Miss Grace Morion is home from ter. Mrs. Atvali Thompson.
The Misses M argaret, R uby and Lot
9 I'eltee, Mrs. Jessie Robinson and Thom aston for the holidays.
Mrs. Lottie N yslrom : and two brothers.
Alton W allace and Fred Simmons tie Simpson are home for the holiday
George and Charles.
have retu rn ed from Camp Devens, from Rockland w here they are attend
Tie f- minin'' head of this rem arkably w here they have been since the middle ing school.
Samuel T upper has returned from
large family found little opportunity of Iasi sum m er. We are glad to see
Rockland.
f" r >- tier than domestic duties, yet Itio ou r hoys returning.
Miss Lola M urphy is visiting on Mon
t'eigl >or* recall her many acts of
Mr and Mrs. John Anderson and fam 
kindle-.* ,nil sacrifice. She w as prouq hegan for a short time.
ily have moved lo P o rt Clyde for Ihe
.Mrs. Caroline W hitney is spending w inter.
of h r membership in the Red Cross,
and prouder still that she had three the w inter w ith her daughter, Mrs.
Mrs Addie L. Brown has retu rn ed to
Charles W incapaw , on Staten Island, her home in Yinalhaven.
stalw art sous at the front.
Tin funeral exercises were held al N. Y.
Elbridge W incapaw has returned
the feurpee unitertaking rooms this
from Dr. King's Hospital w here he had
forenion.
How Could T h ere Be?
a slight operation perform ed on hi*
arm .
H iram —’“ No park in g 7
Welt,
Aromatic, sparkling color, delicious
Schools in town closed Dec. 20.
reckon n o t! T h ere a in 't a tre e or
mild llavor. Tiiree Crow Brand Coffee.
The ladies of Hie Methodist church bench In sig h t anyw here 1”

Wonderful Money-Saving Opportunities
T housands of Dollars w orth of Splendid Goods, All F resh and New, to
be Sold at GREAT PRICE REDUCTIONS

YOU WILL FIND HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS HERE
C annot A dvertise All of Them , b u t H ere are a Few Sam ples :
O PPO R T U N IT Y

SK IRTS, C O A TS AND DRESSES

FO R

MEN

Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear, reg. price $1.25; ,89c
Men’s Wool Underwear, reg. price S2.50 and S3.
LADIES’ COATS
.
$1.79, SI.98
$30 Coats ........................................................................ $19.50 Men’s Fleece Lined Union Suits, reg. price S2.50. St.89
$35 and S40 Coats ..........................................
$26.98 Wool Union Suits, reg. price $3.50, $4.50 and
Men's
$20 and $25 Coats ....................................................... $14.98
$3.50 .................................................... $2.49, $2.98. $4.98
Men’s Sweaters, reg. price $2 and $3.............. $1.49, $1.98
LADIES’ SKIRTS
S10 and $12 Skirts ............................................. $7.98, $8.98 Men's Heavy Wool Hose ...................... 49c, 59c, 83c, 98c
S6 and $8 Skirts .................................................. $4.98, $5.98 Men’s Leggings, reg. price $2 and $2.50.........$1.49, $1.69
$5 Skirts .......................................................................... $3.98 Men’s Flannel Shirts, reg. price $2.50 and $3 .$1.79, $2.19
Men’s Leather Mittens and Gloves .............. 49c, 69c, 89c
LADIES’ SERGE DRESSES
Men's Outing Shirts, reg. price $1.25 and $1.50 98c, $1.19
$25 and S30 Serge Dresses .......................... $16.98, $19.98 Men's Caps .................................................... 69c, 98c, $1.49
$22.50 Serge Dresses ..................................................... $15.98 Men’s Felts and Rubbers, reg. price $3.50, $4 and
$5 ........................................................ $2.79, $2.33, $3.89
$10 and $12 Serge Dresses ............................... $7.98, $9.98
Men's Rubbers ............................................. 79c, 98c, $1.19
Men's Goodyear Rubbers, 8, 10 and 12 inch leather
SHIRT W AISTS
tops .................................................... $2.98, $3.49, $3.98
Men’s 4 buckle Overshoes ............................... $2.98, $3.49
Georgette Crepe, rcg. $6.50 and $7.50.
Special price,. $4.98, $5.98 A rthur Williams Guaranteed W ork Shoes ...........
............................................................... $2.69, $2.98, $3.98
Tub Silk, reg. $3 and $3.50.
Special price, $2.49
Mt-u's Stylish Mahogany Shoes ........... $4.98, $5.98, $6.98
Voile W aists, reg. $2 and S3. Special price, $1.49, $2.49 Men’s Dress Shoes....................$2.49, $3.49, $4.98, $5.98
White and Colored W aists, reg. $t.
Special price, 49c Men’s Overcoats ............................... $14.98, $19.98, $25.98
Men’s Suits ........................................ $12.98, $18.98, $22.98
Ladies’ Union Suits, reg. price $1.25 and $2 . . . 98c, $1.49 Men’s P an ts of every description, $1.98, S2.S8, $3.98, $4.98
Ladies’ Underwear, reg. price 75c ............................. 49c Men’s All Wool Sweaters .................... $4.98, $5.58, $8.98
Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, reg. price $5 ...................... $3.49 Oucita Knit Standard Union Suits (wedium weight) $1.98
Men’s Overalls ...................... 79c, $1.39, $1.69, $1.98, $2.19
Ladies' Felt Shoes, reg. price $2.00 $2.50 and S3.00
............................................................... $1.69, $1.98, $2.49 Men's Mackinaw Coats .................... $8.98, $10.93, $12.98
Ladies’ Ipswich Hose, reg. price 35c ....... 6 pairs for 98c
Ireland’s Gloves, all shades ........................................ $1.19
BARGAINS FOR BOYS
Darning Cotton, 12 spools lo r .......................................25c Boys’ Fleece Lined U nderw ear.........................................49c
J. & P. Coates Thread, 12 spools l o r ............................60c Boys’ Union Suits .............................................................. 98c
0. N. T. Mercerized Crochet .......................................... 10c .Boys’ Flannel Shirts, reg.price $2.50 ....................... $1.49
Boys’ Flannel Blouses, reg. price $1.25, $1.50..........
89c, 98c
Ladies’ R u b b ers....................................... 49c Boys’.................................................................................
Mackinaw Coats...............................$5.98, $6.98, $7.98
Boys’ Wool Suits, 4 to 8 ....................................$3.98, $4.98
G R E A T SA LE O F C A B O CORSETS*" Boys’ Wool Pants ...................................... 98c, $1.49, $1.98
High Cut 2-buckle Shoes ...................... $2.98, $3.69
$7 C o r se ts............................................. $4.98 Boys’
Boys’ Shoes ............................................. $1.39, $2.19, $2.98
25 to 50 per cent Reduction

ELsinore is a little p o rt city of D en
m ark. on un island w hich ju ts n o rth 
w ard to reach w ith in th re e m iles of
th e const of Sweden. E lsin o re Is th e
home of busy shipyard^, of u th riv in g
sum m er c o lo n y ; it h a s been Imm or
ta liz ed in th e songs of K ipling us a
po rt hospitable to th e e r r a n t s a ilo r;
finally an d especially it is th e scene
w h ere S h ak esp eare laid th e trag ed y
of “H am let.”
T h e o v erthoughtful an d m elancholy
figure of H am let ra ttie r overshadow s
th e re s t <>f E lsinore, to th e casu al vis
ito r a t least.
T h e sum m er colony
seem s to succeed in fo rg ettin g tils
p essim istic p oint of view, b u t th e
to u rist is led to th e g rav e o f H am let,
he Is show n th e brook w here O phelia
tluug h erself to drow n h er sorrow , and
hidden to co n tem p late th e platfo rm
w h ere th e ghost of th e m urdered king
took its after-d in n er prom enade.
N eedless to say, all such associa
tio n s a re p u re fakes. They seem to
a rise w herever som e g reat hum an
d ram a, real o r fictitious, lias been en 
acted, responding to a need of Immun
ity fo r som e co n crete object to serve
ns n ce n ter for its sen tim en ts. T he
g rav e of lla iu le t lias long been un as
se t to Elsinore, but if ru m o r can he
cred ited it tins not alw ays occupied
th e sam e site. A ccording to th is tale
th e original “grave" w as Inconvenient
ly lo c a te d fo r display purposes, so th e
people of E lsin o re finally raised th e
money to erect a fitting m onum ent to
S h ak esp eare's p rince in a m ore acces
sible place. As fo r the g h o st's p la t
form , th e castle of which it form s a
p a rt w as uot b u ilt u n til long a fte r th e
tim e wlien th e tragedy w as supposed
to have been enacted.

$4 C o rsets.............................................. $3.49
:Boys’ R u b b ers.......................................... 59c
$3.50 C o r se ts ....................................... $2.98
GIRLS’ DRESSES
$3 C o r se ts ............................................. $2.49
$5 W orsted Dresses.
Special price, $3.98
$2.50 C o rsets........................................ $1.98 Reg.
Reg. $8, 10 and $12, All-Wool Serge.
Special price, $6.98, S7.98, $8.98
$1.50 C o rsets........................................ $1.39

Girls’ Coats, 6 to 14 years ...................... $2.98, $7.98, $9.98
Large assortm ent of Girls' Coats, 2 to 6 years,
....................... . ........................... $1.98, $3.49, $4.98, $6.98
Girl’s Shoes ....................................$1.89, $2.49, $3.49, $3.98
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Reg. $3.50 and $4 Pljid.
Special price S2.98, $3.49
Reg. 52.50 and $3.50 Gingham ........................ $1.98, S2.98
G ins’ Dresses, 2 to 6.............................39c, 69c, 98c, $1.49
Large assortm ent of Girl’s and Misses’ Coats and
Dresses from 25 to 50 per cent less than regular prices.

s s a r
F o o t o f E lm

R O C K L A N D

OW L’S HEAD
NORTH HAVEN
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Clarence .Mcscrvey i- out after a ; Mrs. Nellie Crockett, who has been
A happy New Year.
long >iogi' of intluenza anil iiniiumonia.]
.Miss
Hilda
and Itmlolpli Locke are
poorly for some lime, w as presented
Airs. Sli'servcy anif Bi'rniee also hath
'Pending Ilia'holidays wilh their niolltChristm as by a few of h er friends with ■r. M rs. B u fli L ock e.
Hie intluenza.
H K. ltd'll amt Ills whole family hail a “w onder bag." 11 contained over 10
Miss Etliel Overluck of Waldobnro
the prevailing disease.
articles all of different size and shape, ■pi'llI C hristm as with Mrs. Lena Jielq
Melvin §1. Glair who came Inane lo so il tru ly proved to be a w onder bag, mu.
attend the funeral of his mother, has1 and she looks forw ard each day won
Muses Mrne recently spent a day at
returned io LilUe Buck. A rkansas.
dering w hat each package may contain. south W arren w ilh tiis son, V. P. i.irne.
Mary s i. Clair has reluraeil to Had- She w as very pleased and w ishes to
Miss Sadie Davis is at her home here
thank her friends who so kindly helped •ailed by lliit illness and death of her
donfleld. N. J.
Georgie St Clair, wlto has been very in Jin- m atter.
I.father, Haiidcli Davis.
Mrs. Etta 9mlth is at the ThorndikeHatM.' Burns has reftiVneff tA
sick w ilh influenza and pneum onia is
Ifbtei for the w inter.
much better.
ln-r home here after spending a foxy
Miss
Mary
Wood
is
boarding
w
ith
John Holdings and family are over
weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
X.
Mr. and Mrs. W illard l.add, llnveu- l-eu is, in Thom aslon.
the influenza.
,
Our school began Monday but not liu r s t .
Dwight Stanley of Friendship ri'A lady in town recently made the re contl.v called on friends here.
many pupils w ere in attendance.
Mrs Fred Maddocks and all of her m ark that she w ould have to do like
L. E. B urns who lias been employed
children have been sick but are better. Ihe old woman who marked her mince in Ihe shipyard in Thom aston. lias re
Beulah M erriman is out after a siege mead "T. M.”—some she says "Tis lurned to his home h ere and expects
Mince” and some “T a in ’t Mince.” As
of the "flu.”
„
, ,.
,
.
r .. , i one morning she found all h er ja r to s ta y the w inter.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Davis. Mr. and
Frank Emery, who ,s one .o f Lncle labels ,la d b
_ As oUJ,
Sams boys, w as home for
s'I things gradually disappeared, she s>-t Mrs. Raymond Davis of Port Clyde, Mr.
Mrs.
Robert
Monaghan
iand
Mrs. Sylvester Davis of Cushing
,
,, ? U1’ a trap and caught a li-in ch ral who
and Mr. and Mrs. William Richards of
housekeeping and selling off h er Hungs. | w as found to .cause all the trouble.
Harold Philbrook litis bought out llioj Mr. and Mrs. L ester Greenlaw visit- Rockkland w ere all here last Sunday
mail business and taken charge.
: cd at P ulpit H arbor Snndav, the
Is lo alien'd the funeral of their father,
The little daughter of Air. and Mrs. ,,f \ i r aIU| _\jrs . W illard Ladd.
Randell Davis.
Allan Borgerson has been very sick.
Rnndell Davis the oldest man in
Mrs. Borgerson is heller.
Friendship died very suddenly at his
Bennie Borgerson is able to be out
home here last Friday. Obituary lab
after having Ihe “llu."
WHITE HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. H. IL W ass and family
PARK THEATRE
and Dr. E. .1. Staples of W hile Head
NOT SO MUCH.
The old year closes w ith Ciara Kim
Life Saving Station w ere guests of Mr.
Do n o t th in k th e w orld ca n ’t
ball Young in a decidedly novel pic
and Mrs IL \ \ . Andrews C hristinas:
get along w ith o u t you, do n o t
ture play entitled “The Savage W oman."
Tom Kneary and Charlie Gallory.
th in k sh e'll cu t o u t w hirling w hen
The great s ta r appears in Ihe role of
Naval Deserves eonneetad w ilh lint
you blow ; w e’ll ad m it you a re a
Renee, who is m istaken by a native
Coast Guard Station have been off on
prince fur the reincarnated sp irit of the
cog, in th e wheel th a t m akes us
a w eek’s furlough at their homes in
queen who once dw elt w ithin the ruined
jog, you a re needed b u t you’re
Jerusalem and Ireland.
palace w here he (irst catches sight of
not th e en tire show. Do not g et
Acting Keepor Dunn. Dr. E. J. Staples
the girl. Frightened, she prevents her
it in yo u r bean th a t we m ust
and \V. F. Ally were buusiness visitors
capture by flashing a m irror in his eyes
in Rockland Tuesday.
h
av
e
you,
o
r
th
e
doings
on
th
is
and making her escape.
She flees
Chester Wall spent Christinas w ith
e a rth will go to sm ash ; you aro
through the forest and is m istaken
bis uncle. H. A ndrew s, returning to
b u t a com mon sk ate, and reg ard 
again by another man, this time for an
bis home in Rockland T hursday.
animal, and lie tires a t tier, wounding
less of your fate, you will n ev er
Alga Sukeforth of the Coast G uard
h er slightly as she tu rn s again to flee.
cau se a un iv ersal crash. T h ere
on a five day furlough in Bucksport.
Lerier bathes the w ound and commands
will com e a tim e w hen you'll be
called
by the death of his brother-inIhe girl, whom he sees is afraid of him,
b u t a m em ory, w hen you’ll live
law Harvey Gray.
lo lead him out of the forest. They go
w
ith
in
th
e
th
o
u
g
h
ts
of
b
u
t
a
few
;
Our new Naval Reserves find th
together lo P aris. The balance of Ihe
and th e ran k and file w ill say, ho
island life very monotonous.
plot is very interesting.
h as checked and gone h is w ay—
Dainty M arguerite Clark, wtio lias been
Miss Hazel W ass and Dorothy E.
he w as n o t so bad—w e're so rry
away ^o long as to he almost a stranger
Andrews .........I I" retu rn to Rockland
to ihe P ark 's patrons, appears New
soon.
th a t he blew. Then you’re blot
Year's Day and Thursday in "P runella.”
Mrs. Celia Hapworth and son Jack
te d from th e m inds of men for
P runella lives w ith three old maid
are visiting her mother. Mrs. Ginn in
ever. th e y ’ll fo rg et th a t you w ere
aunts. Many years before. P ru n ella's
Bangor who has been ill.
m
olded
fo
r
th
e
place;
th
in
g
s
will
m o lh e r , Priscilla, had run aw ay w ilh a
We supposed clams were plenty
m ove along th e sam e, as w hen
French landscape gardener who had
down round W hite Head, but two paryou w ere in th e gam e; som eone
carved the statu e of love now standing
il"s who tried to get some for Uiri*l
will step in and fill th e v acan t
in the garden. W herefore the' aunts
as dinner had to go home and kill lien:
bring P runella up as innocently as a
space. So forget th e th o u g h t th a t
after all.
babe. When a troupe of traveling play
you a re all-im portant, th in g s will
H. W. Andrews and daughters Dor
ers come lo town, P runella sees P ierrot
m ove rig h t on w hen you have
othy and Mrs. Kin:*' Hall were il
and learns to know wind love means.
pulled your freig h t; th is old ea rth
Roekland
Tuesday on business.
And in. spile of the precautions of her
will n ev er care, w hether you a re
W edding bells will soon he ringing.
au n ts she heeds the call of the blood
h ere o r th ere— it w ill speed on
and llies w ith Pierrot. Three years later
nev er changing \ p .
0 - /)
GLENMERE
only one of Ihe au n ts is left. She sells
In its gait.
Hatton Wilson and Colby Hopper
h er house to a gentlem an who proves
to be P ierrot. He lells her that he m ar
Criehaven have arrived at their homes
ried Prunella but tired of her. Then
in Ihis place for the winter.
wlien he w anled her again, he could not
Harold Hopper. Granville Bacheld
find her. So he b uys this house to
and Charles Wiley have erertoii ne
have memories of her.
Then back
poles on Hie Angier telephone line and
comes Prunella to the old home, and
repaired the whole line of w ires.
finds P ierro t and love.
•Miss May W att is home from Boston
Also on the holiday is F atty Arbuckle
visiting h er m other.
W e
vv^ivt tobeiiv.
in "The Sheriff." There’s no restau ran t
W esley Wincapaw is home from
comedy to this picture. F atty is a bold
Portland, whi r.- lie lias been w orking
p reserver of the law, and perform s
for Burnham A M orrill Co.
are
iiv/veed
o f
many dauntless deeds.
Mr. and Mrs. t . II. Wiley left Tiles
Friday and Saturday, Sessue Hayakday for W altham , M iss., lo spend tin
Wed dijig S t a t i o n e r
awa in "The Honor of His House,” and
w
inter
w ith their daughter. Mrs. E. II
Kpi-ode 2 uf tii" Houdini serial.—advl.
Sm ith.
S ocial
Vincent Trefethern and sister Olive
of Kilter;-, are visiting Iheir uncle and
□tint. Mr and Mrs. Byron Davis.
OFFICE—40 MAIN ST.
SjH E COURIER-GAZETTEMrs. Melissa Stanley i* living w ith
ROCKLAND,
MA I N E
F0CKLAHD
Mrs. Esther Teel* who fell on Ihe ice
and h u rt her hip quite badly b u t is
Telephone IGQ-W. Residence Telephone 160-R
MAINE
slow ly improving.
Solti 1

\
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GOT RID OF ACHING TOOTH
Frenchm an Driven to Heroic Act,
When T here Seemed to Be No
O ther Method of Relief.
H ere Is a y arn told to th e un su sp ect
ing people of B ath by one of Lon
W ellm an's building moving crew of Augusta. O ne o f th e W ellm an crew of
house-movers w as form erly a s tre e t car
conductor. L a st evening ho h ad a
F renchm an frie n d who on one occa-,
Sion had a te rrib le toothache. H e saw
the hole in th e F ren ch m an 's tooth and
advised tile m an to h av e it out. H is
frteiul w ent out to do so, b u t found all
the tleu lists’ shops closed, owing to th e
lateness of th e hour.
T h e F ren ch m an bore th e pain us long
as lie could and then resolved on heroic
rem edies. H e w ent to Ills room, took
out a pow der llask an d poured o u t
som e gunpow der, which lie jam m ed in
to the big hole in. his to o th ; th en he
put in fo r a fuse a piece of silk th re ad
unit plugging up th e hole over th e pow
der, s ta rte d th e fuse and blew th a t
tooth across th e room o u t of his jqw 1
Jo e say s th a t he can vouch fo r th e
tru th of th e statem en t, fo r next m orn
ing th e F renchm an cam e d o w n stairs
llh n sii|ile on his face, all p ain gone
and showed him th e hole in his Jaw
made by the blastin g of id s tooth.—
Kennebec
lehej: Jo u rn al.
As Bad as Football.
A H arv ard man tells th is o n e:
“T he truin hud ju s t ruu off th e track
nud plunged dow n a deep em bankm ent.
Engine, baggage-car, coaches and sleep
ers w ere piled in te rrib le confusion.
Smith, th e fam ous h alfback, lying a t
the bottom of th e w reck, cam e p artly
to bis senses. T h ree passen g er coaches
were plied on top of him . A piece of
pipe w as coiled ab o u t h is neck. T h e
rim of one of th e g re a t d riving w heels
of the engine rested on his face. I lls
legs w ere pinned dow n by a heavy
beam.
A pillow h ad been forced
against his m outh and nose. U^s arm s
were p ressed ag ain st ids sides, and he
tried iu v ain to move. But' w illing
hands w ere a t w ork upon th e w reck,
and a t lu st Sm ith w as druggei. out.
Looking uround iu a dazed so rt of wuy
a t Ids rescuers, he a s k e d ;
“ ‘H ow m any y ard s did we gain on
th a t "dow n,” hoys?’ ’’— Everybody’s
M agazine.
C redit “ Buffalo Bill.”
W hen Buffalo B ill's w ild w est
show w as in London th e p rin ce of
W ales, a f tf tw q rd E d w ard VII, w as
delighted w ith i t ; and us he happened
to have fo u r ro y alties stay in g w ith
him in Loudon he took them to see it,
und not only th a t, b u t he ac tu ally suc
ceeded in packing th e whole fo u r in to
th e fam ous old D eadw ood coach fo r n
gallop round tn e aren a . “N ow," said
lie to Cody, whom lie m uch ap p reci
ated , “you h av e got som ething bigger
inside th e re th a n you ever hail o u t
W est.” “ Well, I r a th e r guess I have,”
rejo in ed th e colonel. “B iggest h an d
I ev er did hold y et—four kings an d
th e j o k e r !" Buffalo B ill could rise to
th e situ atio n .
Making Homes.
In fam ily life, in tlie re a l home, thi
h ig h est qu alities of c h a ra c te r m ay bi
developed. T h e re is u force in fam ll;
affection th a t m akes and keeps tin
h eu rt te n d er to all. It b an ish es selfish
ness, jealo u sy and malice. In hupp;
hom e life cru elty finds no place. Kvei
anim als feel th e benefit o f th e tende
h e a rt. We need, an d need g reu tlj
more good will to all w ith whom w
have to do. We need to know how t
m ake allow ances fo r failu res In others
to m ake concessions to th e w ishes am
conveniences of o th ers. T he frien d l
give an d tak e of futility life ten d s t
m ake one m ore fitted fo r living in th
com m unity.—M ilw aukee Jo u rn al.
Llm zstone C ontinues In Favor.
P ulverized lim estone continues to be
In fav o r as a soil sw eeten er or fe rtil
izer, according to th e U nited S tates
geological survey. Since th e figures
of production w ere first com plied In
1011 th e In d u stry h as stead ily In
creased, an d th e o u tp u t fo r 1910 of 1,06C.376 sh o rt tons, valued a t $1,140,582, rep resen ts a gain of 512 p er cent
In q u an tity an d 4G0 p er cen t la value
to r the six years.
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W ill Be Y ear of T w o G reat E xtrem es: W orld R econ
struction, Progress and Political F reedom ; V iolent
Storm s, W aves of Epidem ic and Intense A gitations—
O pen W in ter and E arly Spring.
The conclusion of the Peace Table at Versailles will be a World Republic.
The League of Nations will be actualized.
The dethroned em peror of Germany will not live to see the final end of
this war.
Many German states will annex to France.
Appalling earthquakes, severe drouths, violent storm s and epidemics.
National Prohibition will not come in July.
Shipbuilding and shipping will boom.
N e ^ m a n u fa c to rie s wlil rise rapidly.
Prices of coal will be lower.
Stone and m arble industries greatly advance.
Fires will occur in many seaboard cities and Central W est.
A wide spreading political revolution will s ta rt in New York.
Modern inventions will explore the earth, sea and air.
For several years
The CourierGaZ' tle lii> been publlshflig lln: proph
ecies ef Hr. Iieliper Eugene O o f I, ad
duced from llie Pnthugoreun Code, and
thousands of readers have followed
them very closely throughout the year.
Hr. Croft w rites from his home iu New
It.iv. u that more than 200.000 persons
asked for his 1918 prophecies. Here, iwhnl tie says aboul 1919.
T he author of these prophecies fore
told iu Ilee. I5M7, the following events
iu lHIS: The endorsem ent hy Hie P re s
ident of the Equal Suffrage hill: its
passage hy the House of Representa
tive!,; the conspiracy of form er PremiiT Caillattv of F rance; the death
penalty for high treason of Holo P asha;
the government control of the railroads
and miters; the revolution in R ussia:
the strange epidemic of influenza: •tin'
great l -t)oat sensation in New York:
Itie hug', wheat and to rn m ip s ; the
drouth in the W est; tie- high priee of
eottoii: the air-craft investigation: Hie
failure of peace parleys; tin* sensation
al event in government circle of lly
P resident’s visit to Europe; the im
mense ship building activity; the im
portance of aero-planes in the w ar; the
unrest and agitations in labor circles:
the war-like activities of Spain, Argen
tina and Brazil; the incendiary'destruc
tion of munition plants; the naval
activity of England and Italy : the end
of the w ar in November; the fall of the
thrones of Russia, Germany, A ustria.
Bulgaria. Turkey.
1919 a Dual Year
The year 1919 will have two great ex
trem es; one of revolt, reaction, the
breaking down of old sy stem s; another
of w orld r.'ronstruclion. progress and
political freedom. The astral index of
th e year gives Ihe malitlc forces of
Mars. Saturn, M rctiry. Jupiter, Vulcan
and Aquarius. It gives also the posi
tive, propitious forces of l ’ran us, Leo,
Venus.
Neptune, Virgo and Libra.
“There shall be signs in the sun. in the
moon, in Hie stars and upon Hie earth
distress of nations, with perplexity."
Gigantic sun spots will appear, violent
storm s, extensive drouth, waves of ep i
demic and intense agitations. Oppo
site to these will be immense business
prosperity,
p odigiotts
commercial
movojnents, progressive
government
enterprises, brilllnn! pageantry of societv, great religious and educational
activity. There will be. unusual con
junctions of the planets which will
produce startling phenomena in the
heavens and upon the sea.
Intense
electric bands will encircle Ihe earth,
inducing volcanic action and violent
seas. Earthquakes will be frequent in
Ihe firs! half of Ihe year. O v a l storm s
in February, March. May. July, August.
Septem ber. A gbeat drouth is indexed
extending from New England, far west
and South, in May, July and August.
.Planting and sowing should he on low
lands. An open w inter and early spring
are indexed.
Monarchy to World Republic
The crash of em pires and the crum b
ling of thrones will go on. There is a

new spirit aflame iu llie breast of linmanitv. jt is llie avalanche pow er of an
ideal that hum anity shall have liberty
lo form and unfold its ideals of prog ress through (he ages. The lide of
popular rule will came lo flood.
11s
lidal wave shall sweep aw ay kingships,
em pires vassal system s.
The agon
ized. fettered, burdened and im prison
ed soul of Europe will sh atter its tomb
of Monarchy and rise in the resu rrec
tion power of popular freedom.
The
conclusions of llie Peace Table a t Ver
sailles will be a w orld republic. The
world will not retu rn lo pre-w ar con
ditions. Nations will no longer subm it
lo Ihe y,.ike of kings.
T here w as di
vine intervention al Ihe Manic, al Ver
dun, at Chateau Thierry, and il will
come again in the counsels of the no
tions unlit Ihe peoples of llie earth
shall embody “The Tabernacle of God"
in Freedom and Ju stice and Honour
and Glory. Propaganda and plans lo
rehabilitate thrones will fail.
“Thou
shall not put new wine into old bot
tles."
The League of Nations will be act
ualized; it will inspire llie old w orld
lo republic forms of g o vernm entrT here
will lie revolts, dissensions, conspir
acies. dishonorable motives sol in mo
tion lull they shall fail.
The dethroned em peror of G ermany
will, as I declared three years ago, not
live in see Ihe (Inal end of Ibis w ar. He
will be forced from Holland, and before^
u allied tribunal run judge him for his*
Vriines against civilization lie will pass
before that Tribunal whose ju stice is
measured by diviqe immejisitudo. The
allied counsels will liail before a world
court those who ' plotted llie w ar.
There will he tragic scenes and violent
aels. P russianism will never repent.
Autocracy will never forgive. II is in
Ihe hlonii. Eternal vigilance shall tie
Ihe priee of peace. England will need
her fully equipped navy. America will
weed lo he fully prepared. Palrlotism
so b er, steadfast, walcluful, thoughtful
and hnmut idle wilh divine ju stice will
be teslisl now The blood of the millinns or the consecrated allied hosts
n i l s upon the w orld for justification

Plenty of exercise, fresh air,
regular hours—is all the pre
scription you need to avoid
Influenza— unless through
negiect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. T hen take—at
once
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w
S tan d ard cold rem edy fo r 20
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g a p in 3
b a c * i f it fails. T h e
.-ac b a r h a s a R e d top
w ith M r . H ill’s picture. A t A ll D ru a Stores.

T h e T a s tie s t S o ft
D r in k Im a g in a b le .
Free from the aweetish taste
of most soft drinks. Has a
flavor, rare, all its own. Is _
c le a r, sparkling, non-intox
ic a tin g . Free from drugs of
any name or nature.
Ideal for S e r v ic e o n a ll O c ca sio n s.
Get acq u ain ted . You'll ru n out
ot adjectiv es in its praise—it is

so good.
(416)
Sold w h e re this Pierrot *ign is displayed
For Sale Where Soft Drinks Are Sold
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through a God approved w orld democ cotton, woolen and all general indus
tries. Farmers>vSnd fru it grow ers will
racy of liberty, justice- and peace.
prosper, b u t there will toe dro u th loss
A Brilliant Era of R econstruction
es to off-set the high m arkets.
The
The w orld is in transition. Hufnangreat national budget raised llirough
itv is breaking through out-grow n sys
revenue will effect sto ck s and secu ri
tems. traditions and ancient formalism
ties. A generally solid m arket with
into progressive freedom. It is the ful- two heavy breaks are indexed, one
tliling of Messianic prophecy: "Behold,
early in llie year, Ihe o th e r u n d er a
I make all things new.”
Militarism.
shadow of July.
Im m ense dem ands
Autocracy,
Im perialism,
M onarchy,
will come for all lines of m erchandise,
Capitalism, Creeds and Institutions will
m erchants and tradesm en have a pros
be reconstrueted lo serve hum anity, nol
perous year. Factories and mills will
lo enslave hum anity.
W hirlw inds of
he piled w ith o rders, w ilh shortage of
political revolutions will sw eep Ihe na skilled labor lo meet dem ands. Prices
tions of the earth and blow the chuff
of coal will be lower, th ere will be
from the threshing-floor of out-grow n governm ent investigation, resu ltin g in
system s of politics. America’s political
increased w ater-w ays transportation.
system shakes itself free of mossNew England and W estern farm s in
grown traditions and shackling preced
crease iu value tin.... .. use of tracto rs
ents.
in cultivation. Stone and m arble in
A glowing fervor of patriotism , a po
dustries g reatly advance.
tent lldelity of conscience tow ards
Crisis of Civilization at Hand
labor, virile ethics of in d u strial rights
There will be uprisings in China and
and social justice will continue to give
Japan.
Revolts (hat bring critical and
progressive pow er to o u r governm ent.
Old line politicians in selflsh d istru st strained relations among Hie nations,
will vainly protest from their desperate it will involve Russia, Germany, and
solitudes of archaic beliefs. II is the other eenlral pow ers. II will threaten
infusion of new blond llial s tirs Amer Ihe am icable relations of the allied
ica. To check its flow will mean rev countries. It will prove that o u r P res
olution.
Look w ell to disrupting ident’s visit lo Europe, for observation,
forces. Solid as o u r governm ent is inform ation and for im pressing u p o n
earthquake shocks will assail it.
Our Hie old world, llie vital spirit in the
P resid en t will w isely defend our na ideals and principles America holds for
tional life against the invasion of ma world dem ocracy, w as God ordained.
terialism . W ith lofty and intelligent It will fuze and weld America and the
concept of Ihose higher .elem ents of allied nations as one dynam ic world
Intrigues and
ju s t governm ent. He will lead Ihe na reconstructing power.
tional conscience to break down old revolution will appear in Mexico which
will
effect
bolh
America
and Europe.
political b arriers to progressive ideals.
Terrific political agitations will arise. The Balkan stales will be in ferm ent of
Eminent churchm en, educators, jo u r strifes. Behind i! all will he the deadly
nalists, savants and ethical w riters will hand of autocracy in its desperate
be aroused in a giant stru g g le lo keep deatli struggle. The Church will lie in
conditions
will
our republic from slipping inlo th e volved, d isturbing
maw of mammon. A new. illuminated trouble the Vatican, and great religious
bodies
will
be
greatly
agitated.
failb will enkindle America, th ru stin g
A rts of anarchy, frenzied plots of fa
back inlo oblivion all divided allegiance
and agnoslie pacifism, and removing natics will appear. Venomous propa
ganda
will lie aimed al our governm ent,
llie cancerous grow th of disloyal prop
aganda. and negation that will seek to intended to disru p t ou r relations with
Ihe
allies.
Wisely will ou r American
destroy national unity and liberty.
The w orld will be perm eated w ith the arm y lie kepi in Europe. W isely will
spirit of America and h er ideals of pop our governm ent hold its rights through
W isely wjll o u r
u la r governm ent and Ihe free democ llie P anam a Canal.
racy of h er people. II w ill inspire (he navy watch the indent. W isely will
w
ater
courses
and
railroads
be at once
world w ith new ideals of national life.
Germany will become a republic pat opened llirough llie world lo supply
Ihe.
physical
needs
of
nations,
but far
terned after America. G erm any’s col
onies will seek annexation to republics. more to assu re freedom, ju stice and lo
Many German stales will annex to make the w orld safe for democracy.
Prance. Russia will bn in revolution P re-em inenliv wise will be the ethics
until divided and placed u n d er provis of a new era of civilization th at will
ional control of the allied natfoils, later come from llie Peace Table a t Versail
lo become a republic of three states. les because o u r president, and the
A ustria will become a republic of heads of ail llie nations have m in e to
stales. V ast an d b rillian t polilioal hand clasp, to look eye lo eye, lo think
movements will be inaugurated in Eu face lo face, to un d erstan d h eart to
rope. The m ost profound advance of heart. Precedents, traditions, custom s
civilization the w orld lias ever seen is and form s become non-essentials when
u n d er way. The world will look to the destinies of hum anity are at a
America for unifying ideals, for tra n s crisis.
Conflicting A stral Forces
form ing forces and reconstruction prin
Opposition a s tra l forces will make
ciples. nparalled prosperity, expand
ing greatn ess and profound political llie, year one of many sudden events.
pow er will come to America. She shall A year of im pulse and unaccountable
be Ihe “Tabernacle Nation,” composed aels. Fires will occur in m any sea
board eilies. also in the eenlral W est.
of all the peoples of Ihe earth.
January. March, May and Septem ber
D isasters and Storms
index slrong opposing forces, sudden
The eyes of the w orld will be upon breaks in governm ents, h itter conten
llie P eace Conference at Versailles. It tions in assemblies. Jury. A ugust and
will be p rotracted. T here will be in S eptem ber index many su d d en deaths.
cessant interference, distu rb an ce and February, March and Ju ly hold deep
covert th reats from outside influence. shadow's of notable "dealhs, both in
France will have serious socialistic ag America and Europe. Great disasters
itation; England will b e rocked w ith at sea c a n e in seemingly impossible
labor ferm en ts; conslant disruption ways. M achinery of all kinds will be
will go on in Germany u n til allied au- g reatly directed in Hie m onths men
thority will command in Berlin. There tioned by high tension of magnetic
will be tragic d ea th s and assassina forces around the earlh. A ugust. Sep
tions. A frightful scouii,e and epidem tem ber and i clober index dangers from
ic will break out in Russia, and will fevers ami r.ew maladies. In the year
sweep over A ustria and Germany. India wilt be o greal scourge of pneumonia.
and Asia will he visited w ith famine There Will he great eleelrival sto rm s.
and plague, owing to an extended
T here will he disturbances
and
drouth which will envelope great areas breaks in Ihe P resident’s cabinet. Dark
of llie earth.
Appalling earthquakes hours for W ashington in Ihe first six
will be in evidence iu .c e n tra l and South mbnllis. The Sotilli will suffer from
America, Japan, w ith severe shocks in groat tires and storm s. Our arm y will
America. Great slo rm s a re indexed iu he active m ost of the year. Great slock
Jan u ary , la tie r p a rt uf February, and market excitement in April and Sep
Ihe last half o/ March.
Angry seas tember. A wave of labor agitation and
will brin g rep o rts of d isasters. F ebru
ary. April and Ju ly a re tragic m onths.
Have you tried it lately? Three Crow
In the first half of the year England Brand Cofl’ee.
loses two of her great leaders and
statesm en ; America will be startled by
Ihe passing of m em bers of ihe senate
R O CK LA ND
and great political lead ers; France will
m ourn for an illustrious son who gives
L O A N AND BUILDING
his life in h er cau se: the co u rts of Italy
and Spain will lie invaded by death,
A SSO C IA TIO N
llie la tte r will he torn by revolution.
LOANS MONEY on first m ort
A threatening crisis will arise over
gages of real estate. Monthly
boundaries, dtspoistion of terrilorial
paym ents on principal and in ter
rights and Ihe m easure of indemnities.
est. Easiest and best w ay to pay
Events of imposing pageantry and pa
_ for your home. If you are going
rade will take place w ith g reat inter
buy, build or change w our
national events.
mortgage call and talk it over.
Brilliant sensations in society*, a new
Office, No. 407 M ain St.
social craze will come, amazing festiviOver Francis Cobb Co.
lies will be held, while sports will have
phenominal success. A profound move
ment for church unity will be formed.
There will be a startlin g increase of
divorces. There will he a great polit
ical seusation in Canada, a new era of
g reat prosperity comes to tier people.
The presiden! of Mexico will he in peril
of assassination. Seven heads of Roy
ally bow in death. London, P aris and
Rome have tragic events of world impurlance.
Congress, Commerce and Business
Not the present Congress, b u t the
Congress elect, will pass Ihe revenue
bill greatly modified. Serious problems
concerning the arm y and navy will
arise.
International questions will
give rise to dissension ami h itter strife.
Our President will have positive s u p 
port. Tlie equal suffrage bill will fin
ally pass. Great labor questions will
arise which resu lts in new government
control. Federal control of the rail
roads. telegraphs, cable and telephone
system s will grow in favor. The peo
ple will demand a right o t control of
ihese utilities created by their neces
sities and supported by llieir money.
National prohibition will not come
in Ju ly , there will be decided popular
and legislative reaction on th e ques
tion.
Commerce will assu m e gigantic pro
portions. Shipbuilding and shipping
will boom. B usiness should be far
sighted for an almost lim itless progress
along these lines.
The most prodi
Almost any m a n will tell you
gious undertakings of the nation will
form seaw ard. T here will be bulky
th a t Sloan’3 L inim ent
w ealth in it all. American commerce
m eans relief
will go all over the w orld. Look well
lo Ihe Canal Zone. The paths of the
sea will be crow ded w ith commerce.
For practically ev ery m an has used
Commerce will open unlim ited m arkets
it who lias suffered from rheum atic
for American products.
aches, soreness o f muscles, stiffness cf
Business will be sustained and ex join ts, th e results c f w eath er exposure.
panded. W orld dem ands for products
W om en, tc o , b y th e hundreds of
will come to American business. Ex
thousands, use it for reHevine neuritis,
ports will be enorm ous.
Industries
lam e backs, neuralgia, sick headache.
will be searching for ‘skilled labor.
Clean, refreshing, soothing, econom ical,
W ages will be high, produce will be
quickly effective. S a y “ Sloan's Lini
high. W orld contracts will be made.
ment" t o your druggist. G et it to d a y .
America will be called upon lo rehabil
itate Europe. The cotton trade will
equalize, then will s ta rt up a great cotion demand. Real estale will be act
ive. extensive building will be started.
New m agufacturies will rise rapidly in
i » ‘ country.
There w ill be great" ac
tivity in chemical, steel, copper, iron,
30 cents, 00 cents, $1.20

WHEN YOU SUFFER
FROM RHEUMATISM

L . N. U T T L E H A L E G R A IN CO ., R o c k k n O U in e
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strikes will come. Chicago has a pro
found sensation in the first half of the
year. P ittsb u rg h , Cleveland, t-t. Louis
and New York have strik e riots.
A
wide spreading political revolution will
sta rt In New York. Boston, Buffalo
and Denver have serious outbreaks
frmn labor movements, w ith loss of life
and properly.
Philadelphia indexes a
fever epidemic in Hie sum m er, also
New Orleans. C uba and Spain greatly
afflicted.
Indianapolis,
M ilwaukee,
Salt Lake City and Portland, Ore., are
in the lire and epidemic zone.
A Golden Era of Progress
-As I said in lOl'i and 191' Ihe foun
dations of perm anent peace will lie es
tablished in 1919. The ethie.s of a new.
golden era of progress are forming.
The cataclysm of the world w ar will
break down racial prejudice, sh atter
national provincialisms, and lift lin’m anlty to a new plane of w orld vision.
S taggering blow s of reaction will come,
d ark hours of skepticism .
Oppressive
and depressive conditions arise, tint a
heroic manhood and womanhood will
com e out of the w ar, brave and earnest
for new adventure. They will launch
an era of initiative. They will organ
ize v ast en terp rises and movements,
w orld w ide in meaning.
I ’nparalleil
events will come. W onderful achieve
m ents perform ed. It will be an era of
youth anil new beginnings. Modern in
ventions will explore llie earlh . Hie
sea and Hie air: The English speaking
w orld will he unified in w orld vision
and w orld service.

TURN FROM SAVAGE TO SAINT
W onderful T ra n sfo rm atio n of F iji
Islanders, W hich Are Soon to Be
V isited by Roosevelt.
W hen Colonel R oosevelt pays h is an 
nounced visit to th e F iji islan d s In
F eb ru ary he will find th e n ativ es m uch
different from w h at they w ere only a
com paratively sh o rt tim e ago. Today
th e F iji Islan d e rs a re model citiz en s;
once they w ere th e m ost a b h o rren t
crea tu res know n to civilization.
In liis work, “How C h rist Conquered
F iji,” Re'-_. D. L. L eonard tells u s
som ething of th e F ijia n s of a g en era
tion or tw o ago. H e sa y s;
“P hysically and intellectu ally they
ran k am ong th e forem ost in th e S outh
sens, b u t before C h ristian ity w rought
its asto u n d in g m iracles of tra n sfo rm a
tion they h ad no equals fo r b ru ta lity ,
licentiousness and litte r d isreg a rd fo r
hum an life. T h e w orld over th e ir nam e
w as a synonym fo r all th a t Is a tro 
cious, inhum an an d dem oniacal. I t
w as a p a r t of th e ir religion to be as
cruel ns possible to w ard th e ir enem ies
and to slay them w ith nam eless and
ho rrib le to rtu re w as n positive de
light.
“T h e e had a h ab it of m assacrin g
all shipw recked sailo rs or o th e r
stran g e v isito rs to th e ir shores. Few
F ijian s died a n a tu ra l d ea th or lived
to old age, fo r th e feeble and th e aged
were esteem ed w orse th an useless m em
bers of society an d by artificial m eans
w ere hasten ed to th e ir graves. In
fan ticid e w as so common th a t twoth ird s of th e children p erished a t th e
han d s of th e ir p aren ts.
“W hen a chief b u ilt a house and
holes w ere dug fo r th e p o sts a m an
w as flung in to each one to b e burled
alive. W hen a w ar canoe w as launched
living men w ere use<J fo r hum an roll
ers, an d th e ir bruised and to rn bodies
w ere afterw a rd ro asted and eaten . H u
m an flesh w as eaten by p reference, as
w ell ns from h a tre d of th e ir enem ies
slain in h altle. In one d istrict th e en
tire population w as k ep t to he de
voured by th e ir m ore pow erful neigh
bors. A chief would send to a neigh
bor o r ally a ro asted victim carefu lly
w rapped anil escorted hy a procession.
A fter one w ar th e v ictory w as cele
brated hy conking TOO h um an bodies
fo r a feast. One chief set up a stone
to com m em orate each tim e he h ad
played th e cannibal, and 872 of th ese
tokens w ere counted by a m issionary.
P.ut th e F ijia n s h av e since pnssed
u nder th e mild yoke of C h ristian ity
and th e sav ag e in them h a s yielded to
th e subduing influences of th e Gospel
of m ercy and peace.
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UNITED STATES FUEL ADMINISTRATION

ECONOMY IMPERATIVE FOR HARD
COAL USERS SINCE INFLUENZA
CUT DOWN ANTHRACITE SUPPLT
U n ited S ta tes F u el A d m in istra tio n U rg es A ll P o ssib le Conserv a tio n o f Coal on H an d an d G en era l U se o f
B u ck w h ea t S ize an d W o o d .

The United States Fuel Adm inistration calls upon all users
of anthracite coal for the utmost conservation of coal this
winter.
W here a hundred per cent, supply had been anticipated
for every user of hard coal as a domestic fuel, a grave slump
in production because of the effects of the influenza epidemic
has made it apparent th a t the most extreme economy, coupled
with the use of all available substitutes, will be necessary to
prevent discomfort to a large num ber of householders.
H ouseholders In th e M iddle W est,
h ith e rto accustom ed to th e use of a n 
th ra c ite coal, w ere placed on reduced
allo tm en ts of h ard coal tills w in te r !n
o rd er th a t th e n o rth e a ste rn section of
th e co u n try m ight h av e Its custom ary
full supply.
W ith d istrib u tio n facilitate d through
th e w orking of th e zone system , the
am ount of h ard coal av ailab le ai>p eared to be m ore th a n am ple fo r re
quirem ents.
T h e a n th ra c ite m iners
had m ain tain ed a stead y level of pro 
duction d u rin g sum m er an d fall
m onths which seem ed to provide a con
serv ativ e b asis fo r estim ates.
A trem endous slum p In production
followed the sw eep of th e Influenza epi
demic, how ever. H undreds of m iners
fell ill from th e disease, and of those
who recovered few w ere able to reach
th e ir fo rm er efficiency w ithin several
weeks.
T h e “tons m ined” figures, a f te r a
slig h t upw ard tren d from th e w o rst of
th e “flu” effects, fell ag ain w hen the
m iners Joined han d s w ith th e re s t of
th e co u n try In th e tw o celeb ratio n s of
the signing of the arm istice.
B etw een th e tw o causes, th e total
a n th ra c ite p roduction figures received

a blow which will req u ire th e most ex
tre m e effo rts of all av ailab le an th ra
cite m iners to rem edy. Even before
the signing of th e arm istic e the Fuel
A dm in istratio n wus ob tain in g the fur
lough of a n th ra c ite m iners from the
arm y to as g re a t an ex ten t as possible
iu o rd er to m eet th e situ atio n .
Few consum ers have sufficient an
th ra c ite coal to la st them through the
e n tire w inter. If you a re one of those
fo rtu n a te s It Is lucum bent upon you
to ’m ak e th e supply In y our cellar go
ns m any m onths as possible In order
th a t less well supplied households will
not have to do w ithout.
A side from th e m ost extrem e econ
omy In th e use of dom estic sizes of uuth ru c lte coal, th e Fuel A dm inistration
urg es th e following m easu res:
T h e use o t No. 1 B uckw heat coal to
supplem ent th e la rg e r sizes. (Buck
w heat size cannot he used alone.)
T h e use of wood to as g re a t an ex
te n t as possible.
T h e siftin g o f ash es to reclaim the
considerable am ount of hnlf-burneJ or
en tirely u nburned coal fulling through
g rates.
W e ath er strip p in g of doors and win
dows so th a t less fuel will be required
fo r heating.
~ -------
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“ C u t - a - C o r d ” C lu b s G iv e W in t e r
D a y s Z e s t , M a k e H a p p y E v e im g s
L ik ew ise S a v e C oal and M on ey, U. S. Food Adminiq^ation
S h o w s, in U rgin g A ll P o ssib le U se o f W ood F uel | - - -

Who would not rath er spend an evening before a snipping
wood fire in an open grate or fireplace than before a crowsy
coal fire?
And who could ask a better excuse for a w inter holiday
than to go into the woods and set the echoes ringing and
the chips flying by felling trees for such firewood?

T h ese a re th e tw o chief ap p eals In
A cord of hardw ood h as a ftjel value
th e cam paign uow being launched by equal to tw o -th ird s o f a ton o f h ard
th e U nited S tates Fuel A d m inistration coal.
to bring ab o u t a considerable use of
Stum ps should be cu t as low as pos
wood to replace coal Iu s ta te s w here sible to avoid w aste und save f u tu re
dom estic fuel Is scarce. Of course, If trouble.
you cut wood you do not have to buy
All wood la rg e enough to be m ade
coat iiml if you h av e wood piled up you Into sto v e wood should be used. Split
will not w orry over a coal shortage, wood sm all enough so th a t one man
such us is possible through th e ” Uu" can load It on a wagon.
having cut down th e production of un1’lne should be sp lit sm aller than
th ra c lte coal.
hardw ood so th a t It may dry out quick
N r y E ngland. In p a rticu lar, h as ly. H ardw ood b u ru s fairly well even
much wood av ailab le w ithin easy reach w hen green.
of la rg e ce n ters of population. T he
In c u ttin g original grow th forests,
“Cut-ii-Cord” Club of Belm ont, 6ix utilize old tre es w hich a re not fit for
m ites from B oston, w as one of many lum ber.
sim ilar o rg anizations which proved ve
Cut sm all tre es of th e p o o rer species.
hicles for w holesome d ay s of outdoor
C ut all dead, diseased, dead-topped,
H ard W a ter Good fo r R heum atics.
sp
o
rt
anil
happy
social
evenings.
and
o therw ise Inferior m atcriul.
T h a t h ard w ate r—m eaning n w n ter
T
he
F
o
restry
service
will
co-operate
The wood lot will he tlie b etter for
th a t co ntains tw o h u ndred p a rts In th e
w ith Hie Fuel A dm inistration, through th e rem oval of old trees which have
m illion or m ore of lime— is b e tte r th a n
sta te ad m in istra to rs, tills w in ter In lo- stopped m aking grow th, and of scarred
so ft o r distilled w a te r fo r drin k in g
cnHt.g Rvulluble supplies of stan d in g trees and stu n te d growths.
purposes is asserted In th e New Y ork
Leave trees th a t a re more valuable
tim ber und seeing th a t tre es m ore v al
Medical J o u rn al by O r. F ra n k L eslie uable for o th e r purposes w ill Dot he for lumber, ties, o r o th e r salable prod
R ecto r o f ‘N ew York. I t never con felled for firewood.
ucts than they a re fo r cordwood.
ta in s enough lime to do harm , b u t th e
Leave your th rifty tre es of th e bet
!f Hiero is not a “Cut-a-Cord” club
little it docs contain Is highly Hene- In your com m unity, why not organize te r species below 10 Inches In dium eter
ficinl tq, p erso n s w ith n tendency to one?
for the fu tu re crop.
rheum atism , gout or hard en in g of th e
I’ile wood so th a t a ir can circu late
H ere a re some w oodmen’s proverbs
arteries.
freely through the pile.
from the F o restry Service:
To get such a dose of lim e as n doc
to r w ould prescrib e one would have to
drin k six gallons of h ard w a te r in 24
hours. A common glassful o f such
w a te r contains ab o u t th ree-fo u rth s of
a grain of lime.
I t is an e rro r to suppose, ns m any
do, th a t h ard w ate r causes rheum a
tism . gout, kidney diseases and
arteriosclerosis, fo r th ese a re th e very United States Fuel Administration Urges Liberal Use of Smaller
tro u b les, th a t a re cured hy th e w aters
Size of Hard Coal, Which Cost
of such places as K issingen. N auheim
and S aratoga, th e benefit of which is
Consumer Less.
in th e ir alk alin e content, and th is I s j
p rincipally lime.
As n most effective m eans c f supplem enting th e supply o f reg u lar dom estic
sizes of a n th ra c ite coal, tlie U nited S tates Fuel A d m inistration recom m ends
Make B rightness in W inter.
I f you will notice th e sh ru b s th a t llie use of th e No. 1 size of B uckw heat an th racite. B u ckw heat size Is fairly
h av e a ttra c tiv e tw igs through th e w in p lentiful, w hile reg u lar sizes a re scan t, and th e o rd in a ry fu rn ace will burn,
ter, you will p u t on your list fo r p la n t effectively If fired w ith 25 p er cent. B uckw heat an d 75 p er cent, la rg er sizes.
B uckw heat coal may also be used w ith wood.
ing som e of th e follow ing: Red or
H ere a re som e rules w orked o u t by heatin g ex p erts fo r th e use o f Buckriv e r birch, which h as flaky, reddish
!
w
heat
c o a l:
brow n h ark and grow s n atu rally in
If th e re Is a good bed of Are, p u t larg e coal on first an d then add n top
clum ps or co lo n ies; S iberian dogwood,
| dressing of No. 1 B uckw heat.
th e b rig h test of th e red stem m ed dog
If llie lire Is low, p u t ou n sm all am ount of B uckw heat first nnd, a fte r a
w oods; yellow dogwood, th e steins
j
b rig h t yellow ; stag h o rn sumac, w hich good bed of fire is form ed, add th e la rg e coal and then th e lop d ressin g of
B u ck w h eat
h a s h airy tw igs bearin g stiff clu sters
The o rd in ary house h e a te r does not have sufficient d r a f t to produce
of fuzzy red b e rrie s; sm all n ativ e
| satisfa cto ry resu lts w hen B uckw heat Is used w ith eith e r C h estn u t o r Pea to u t.
roses, w hich should be p lan ted in
T h e exact proportion of th e sm all and large coal should be d eterm ined hy
m asses fo r th e red stem s and cu t down 'e x p e rie n c e and w eath er conditions.
every th re e o r fo u r y e a rs ; th e black :
Keep th e B uckw heat in a separate bln.
i rasp b erry , an d th e willows.
J
T he above si restlo u s apply to steam , hot w ater, v ap o r and warm air
*V •••JllJ. ttlUUU JUi. .-lUlfca.

RELIEVE ANTHRACITE SHORTAGE

American Foods in Russia.
R asslan^w orkinginen who a re build
Try a can of Mince Meat w ith the . Have you tried it lately ? T hree Crow
ing th e railro ad from P etro g ra d to Bluebird on it.
Brand Coffee.
K ola, th e ’A rctic p o rt on th e W hite
Aroinalic, sparkling color, delicious
sea, a re living largely on A m erican
Aromatic, sparkling color, dejicio
d ried vegetables. T hey a re being ex mild flavor. Three Crow Brand Coffee. m ild flavor. T hree Crow Brand C'lff*
p o rted to E ngland an d to S outh
A m erica. P ractically th e en tire prod
D o y o u en joy h o t lem onade and a blistering foot
u c ts of th e th re e p lan ts, which a re in
bath ? B etter results are obtained by taking, before
N ew York, C alifornia and New Jersey ,
b cd -iiice Lane’s cold end grip Tablets. T h e y are
a re a t p resen t being exported fo r use
u n d er conditions which m ake th e m ost
pleasant to take, and y c u -will w a k e up in the morn
of th e ir special v irtu es of being easily
ing surprised at the am ount o f relief obtained.
tra n sp o rte d and of being able to re 
i housands u se them and th ey are guaranteed.
s is t d eca y in d efin ite ly .

Sold b y druggists ev eryw here.

